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••Til R WORM) IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH.' ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN 
ADVANCE. 
OLD 8EBIES. VOLUME 28, NO. 21 
^farmers' Jlcpartmcnl. 
"trim Tin rt«t." 
DARIUS FOHBES. Kclitor. 
All Ilk* arl* a a. I ttvmrra t» liir, arr 
>mJ iirialiMflj fmm- 
•>l *itl A(iiniliM*.—Aaiitmt. 
I'i»« ilw Maiaa I'tfWf 
Colter* of Spring Wheat 
To the nany enquiriea r-H^iird relative 
to th« cultivation of aprm* whe.it, I propoa** 
to iD*«rr through th» Farmer. 
lat, I ktt« lial the heat Itiwi 
with winter and apring wheat on clay loam, 
particular!* if plowed aoon »ft«-r a crop of 
cbi'-r hay waa uk«n off, and a light top 
.Imwing of manure appli-d and 
« rkrvl in with the cultivator juat hef«r* 
k>«io( II it bat) Wen unJer th« plow anj 
boewith long manure the pr-tioua imr, we 
p!..w a* early m the aoil ia auffii-iently Jrv 
to crumble and fall light (V >m the iu «ulj- 
► •ard. II too early tow. let it lia in fur* 
row until that time arrivm. then w>rk it 
with double and amgle bora* cultivator If 
cinch rain haa fallen aince plowing, the 
b r»» hoe will pulv*rit* an<l b*ave the aoil 
lg' trr than any other implement w« have 
et»r uaej. Hut on no account let thia toil 
in particular ba wrought wh*n wet. a> all 
tiepcrvk on dry work for present rr.p 
nt grain and loturaeropa of graaa, ,| atn-k \1 
down i» gr*«a with grain. Tbia rule ol dry 
handling appllea to moat aoila with l.<aa 
f»r<*« than the clay. 
>1 *1 of our r>ckv Un I, w'ether <!rr or 
m > «t, J r-ducra wln-.it well, if prop«»rlj in*- 
nuivJ and wrought. In jean paat, aonie 
of our f«««t croj* l>at» gtmn ou belta of 
black «'t «ul. between high dnr, and tht 
culJ «rftnj:_T lanJ 
£J. Vtfitii'r. fond upon which long n>a- 
nure ha* Vvn plowed in, (I mr plow-d in, 
N-raoa» I think it th« onlj economical wat 
t<> uee it if applied to the % il frnJi.) for the 
uw other cropa the tear preri >ua. neede 
l u other for wheat. It till*! without 
manuring, top dreea with compoat or aome 
K1 d-compoaed manure, bef «m» anwing. If 
fr»»h. pl >w and cover with full depth of 
furr»>w II? no m<-ana let new manure come 
near the aurface for wfa'at. 
We hate grown g wd whfat on old mow. 
tag.plowed the 8th mo (Aug ,) which wa« 
r :led aod harrjwed imin-diat.lr after 
l'. >wing Let it lie till spring— conip->«t 
»; r>-u 1 jmt before Mwing on a part 
of the Sel l; guan 0, IS*. to the acre on 
the other part, all worked in with hone 
boe. No material difference in the crop— 
both good. * 
Mr tri«pd Nrael Uray of Kin^&eld, Som- 
erset Co., (who raised oOO bushaia ol jj «*i 
• heat in 1 ■» >*(,) Iim » n metb*i of unu; 
manure and growing wheat. at any rite, it 
i* m w «> rue. Il« kwpt a Ur,ft it ck of 
cat:Ie and iliwp.iprMJ* tS« *tr>ng m taur« 
un the olii-vt iu >wm^ field*, plow* it under 
in-i »>w» * (teat the tir»t y-ir ; turn* in tb« 
•tabMe alter harvest, and the next spring 
»>«* Willi »D<I (KM Mt|. II ■> grim 
f><] <-tvp* ol whewt \u 1 hay in pl-uty. lie 
J*l "«i!» but little, an J keep* up the i«n im- 
portant crop* of wheat and bay, better by 
Ihit than any other mode or *y*t*ui ol hu*- 
b»n try known to him. 
Frm the little experience 1 bate bad in 
t'iim of guaao, 1 am of the opinion that 
I Vl to .;•»» Iba. to the arrv, varying accurJ- 
id* to tk «> fertility of the toil, an I when ni 
ulber manure m u*cJ, i* <}uite »uSoie.it fur 
my Und. 
> i:.e of tut curreepoodent* write m* that 
they have old lielJ* tbat were planted U«t 
J *r, tnl manured with 20 to SO cord* »*r 
a*re .1 »tro.i^ animal manure, and a«k mo 
il Bj re i* wanted f«.r a crop ol wheat on 
»ai Lnd tl>i« »eMun. lanewer—No. \\>ur 
!»'■' i« proU»Mjr too rich with thia kind ol 
dr"»-m£ already, lor wheat. Lime, o»h.e, 
M Nmm lust, would be useful to strengthen 
t. «traw and perfect tlia berry cm land tbui 
1 iy manured from the stable*. 
A <• np^t made after Prof. Map-e*dirac- 
too, with w't, lim.. and saarop muck, u 
**'*-r tl an •Utile dung alo:> », for wh< at—at 
any rate, it ha* prov»i ao on my larm. 
Where 1 1-2 ti 3 t >na ol clover hay had 
ta-u uken from an acre, plowed a^> n after, 
»] ring wheat aown 'J»th 5th mo., (May.) 
With 2 buahela planter t<> th» acre, or en 
I'm1) 1 am. *>0 buabel* leached a»hca hat giv- 
*n a »r»od crop 
l\m» vf lowing ana quantity of *'«. Since 
t >» w—til baa tfDuhl«J our wheat, »e !:a»e 
l«m forced to late aowin *, although w« 
I' ir of early aown eacwj»in;» tfn» litllo in ■ 
fi.in iu nwipjf, and lb« f«wlt of Hi J in« 
•ju.rj iixi e»|>eri*i»ce i«, that the ;>Uh of 
5th um in our Uiitude, »• " «*rl_r im 
*h(»t tuat U *»wn with aafetjr. I li»»« 
Liii tin crup cntirvlj JwIM'Jj *jw n in 4'!' 
too., ami ii>jur«*l on»-half, at l«*»t, 'he It'tli 
o( ">ih mo. Karlj aowing u beat, in locill' 
ti*» wl, -re woeula do n »t trouble. L-**' 
)«it «i ki««^J J«u wheal 'rom the 20 th ol 
5th mm>. to 1*1 of Gib uio. Tb«U»t wa»he»t, 
wl*rwae two of OBJ neighbor*, wbo ha«J »eo«J 
of uix.anj an wed about the 10th of 3th mo., 
lot: ux.ru than Ltll Uieir crop bj tbcw little 
d»rr*«lator«. 
The win worm hu injured mt wheat ao 
) thai I hare not arrived at an? Mtia 
conclusion how much teed of J*i» 
*Uat it baat. Tha berry twins krge, ' 
c uclu<J« about two buabelt to the acr« 
* >uld bu ai cr—arj to make aa many plant« 
44 I 1-2 uaually mjwa of the wheat we bad 
growing. Several farmer* to whuu 
"* •»>'! one tutheI each, laat apring, »prrn ! 
" "•« thrm-foartha of an acre, and r»a«J 
fr >® 13 to 2U buahwU, although conaidera- 
'".T injured bj a heavy atorm that totaled il 
*"tb tti« ground whan green. Tbey are ol 
"P;oiuo that 1 1-2 luabaia to tb« acre u auf 
firiant on lam] under g**! cultivation and 
Ira* fr>w v ,rm«. Mr wortlij iricnd, Win. 
I>. Dan* of Waahlngton Count j, whilst at- 
tending to hia official duty aa member of the 
It «rl of Agriculture. Ia*t winter, informal 
in" that 3 lm«he|a of Java wheat | er acre 
wrro nono too much ; ami that on their aoil 
an I climate, (Mm enme emu**, more »eed of 
all kind* of grain »• m C'-aaarv than in the 
val!< vol tha Kcnnrhrc. 
3d, ILtrrft/in#. \V S.-n the it raw U-gin« 
to turn whit*, juat below the head, nn>l tlia 
brrrr U not quite hard, la the right time, 
and curle r rather than later. If left until 
quite ripe, there ia more ! «t bj ahattering 
out in harvesting, leaa (1.>ur, and j>wir*r 
•junlitv. aii-1 atraw of little comparative val* 
ue for fodder. 
Tic Java i« the largeat and tallr«t utraw 
of anv apring wheat I have »e*ii, and ahat- 
t«n from tl 0 ear in handling tbo ea»ieat, 
thvr-fore it rauat not be ui<>wn and raked 
lik« hav. aa ia the cutlont of man? farmer*. 
W> rut with cradle and airkle, hind in ain- 
gla ban<la imm-ili\i« It, if there i« no wclon 
tha straw when cut, aet in ahooka of ai«e to 
cover with hav-capa, and lot it rauMin in 
th« fi< Id thruigh atorin and aunabina until 
tha grain ia hard. 
I I a*e eitrndcd thia paper to meet the 
* *rr*l paint* nueried after by my nunx-rou* 
corr««|»>n J' r»i«, and although nothing* orig- 
inal ia claim's! |.>r any pirt of it. perhap* 
*»a« young New Knglmd tanner m*y find 
■oioething n*w to him, which, if practiced 
upon and proved uaeful in a "mall degree t > 
tncr-i*.' In* cr«p of wl.eit, 1 ahall ha fully 
ivniuiirNtfil, for it i* a matter of deep and 
•biding interest t < tn« t«> aeo the farmer* of 
New Kng!»nd put forth tfieir whole •trench 
to rn»" our own breadstuff, a* in year* not 
long g>ne Hy, when the farmer*' granari"* 
an I t!.e merchant*' warehouee* in the K-n- 
nela«c Valley groaned with the thouaand* of 
bu*h-!« of excellent wheat. a(T>rding a *ur- 
plu* fur njvirt. Mum Tiber. 
Yasmlboro,' 4th mi., 1S.VJ. 
Dm Crui Wiwi Uu thin Milk? It 
i* generally beli-*ed that the r<*a*>n why 
cream ri*e» to the surface, i* b.<cau*<» it ie 
lighter than the milk Ja*m Whit'* of 
C <nway. a practical farmer, who h\* had 
the handling of cream. milk and butter f >r 
the laat Hitoen year*. ha* recently tried the 
following eip*rim»nt ho toik a pail h »ld- 
ing ju»: thirteen wins quirt*. and filled it 
with itmti free from mi'k. Toe cream and 
pail t>gnhT weighed tb.rty-aix pmnd*. 
lie tbM filled the p»il with n •» milk, and 
again wilh akiuim*! milk, and each weigh* 
ed the *mo a« the crmu. On churuing 
the thirteen >ju irt* ol or.*»m he h»J thirteen 
p>md* of hotter. Ho argie* that th« 
weight of milk i>r>eea n ithing a* to it* rich* 
n««M ; th*t the mun of crew ri«ing t* it* 
«-tpi«ure t» the atui »«p'i *r \ an I that to 
h »*e cr»am riw will, lh*il 'pth of milk in 
the pin* *h->ul I n itei<>— l tw • inch<»* Very 
little cr*am will ris.» in a d >ep, narr jw- 
mouths *<w*el, wtnlrt tn »re i*obtained friin 
a lar**. *pr>*ading *urfase. II «ni^ thi true 
phil»>phj of shall >w, tliring milk pan* A 
pru'tiw, ori •initmg in 0 »t»it vtieat, f«r oh. 
Uining the l»rg"*t <pi»ntity of rr'kti frvn 
mitk, i* mating the approbation of rniny 
••■iiaibl" dairy w >m«h in thi* vieinitr. N >w 
milk i* atninel into emiu >n pin*, an I af- 
ter et.tn lin^ twi'lre h »ur* i« carefully placed 
over a kettle of w trm water, an I brought 
a* nearly a» possible to the tcrap-rituro of 
*»-rr new milk. It i* then set away for 12 
hnur« tnor*. when it i* r»* W n tkim. 
Nearly double the cream can heobtainM 
from thi* prxvM, than can be obtained from 
any other with which we are acquainted. 
[Kuril New Yorker. 
Vt\r<.»* m S?rw«. On the continent of 
Europe, vio-gir ia largrlj Mplo^l in the 
prom* of "tewing It acta bvaoftening the 
titwr*. ami ao rendering the meat more teo- 
tier an I dijp-atihle. Th« value of vinegir in 
ecoaoiuiewl piking, maj be toeted bj the 
ua>< of thi* wipe : 
Take *>we meat from the coir»*»t j>inta 
of a beef, audi aa the leg, ahin, or (ticking 
|it»w, eul it in aliera of two or threw ounrea 
eweh.dip mch in {<m1 tinffir, in<l then 
pick the whole in tHe au>w-pan with oni>n«, 
turnipe or other vegetable* cut «inall, with* 
out wat r; cover It cloaelj ami let it aUmi 
bv th» aide of the fire for an or eight haura, 
it will lh«*n be found to be thorough!? d>ne, 
and to have jielUeJ an abtiml-tuce of gra- 
vv• being at tbo aaiue tiaio remarkably 
tender. 
I n! v privnm. it n v«-.»rj i* inai ine 
Iwtt »hould never I* »nffi<red to approach 
ttio !, >iling jmint, or the meat. rrg^taMee, 
and flanring material* may heplace*! in am 
earthen ware jar, which nn J* rlnwlr iW 
down, and then placed in a larg« wuw-fnu 
of wat<-r, or rtrj ilu« oten. 
Ttn« of cooking ia applicable t >ar>r 
kind .i| meat, and will Lm lound exceedingly 
woiiuuiml, gitinjj little truuMe, and lur- 
mailing a vrrj nutrition*, dig»»«iMe and de- 
licious I*m1. The acid of the tinegar i* en- 
tirely diMipatai during the prucwa. 
(New Cook Book. 
CriR rua Wait*. Thutna* W»»od, of 
IVnnmgtuntilla, «»_>• ; J|^ hands being 
lilt-rally covered with wart*. I tried *ome 
dtx«n recommended cure*, with no g»xj cf- 
feet, until I procured euwe muriatic acid. 
A lew appli"ationa, with a knitting needle, 
to the tjp of the wart*, entirely r«m..u«d 
the whole of litem in a few d.tr*, without 
causing any c^rriMM or pain. 
Chloroiurm. A wntrr in the II *ton 
Mwlu »l Journal *aj* he La* given to Itorace 
•u(totout chloroform to control all motion, 
and io one <wae operated for cataract on 
both ejm. without lh« elighteet twitching 
of a ntuacle, both ayea being fixed and im- 
movable. Another horae was kept under 
| the induenoaofchluruform natrlj two hour*. 
Strawberry Groirinj. 
II. C. Collin*, <>f Clinton County, Mich., 
gi*ea lii* experience in itrawberrr growing 
thu* 
•' In M^r, IStO, 1 commenced trjring to 
rail* *trawberrir*. 1 tl»en planted A m«i 
of II >»ton 1'ine, 'Jtt (cvt long, row* IS inche* 
• part, and plant* It incite* *|«rt in the row, 
and two plant* each, of lluir'a New Pitta, 
Criuiaon Cone, and I«>»ng*orlh'*. I put 
tit* last thr** kind* 4 fret apirt, ao a« to got 
new | l.itit*, and had nil I w.u.r-d that y>*»r 
—from 68 Ui 191 to each phut. Yh* Hus- 
ton Pino bore about a (juarl a day through 
the KHun, and wo thought vrrjr much of 
th«ni; *omo berrica were thru* inchca incir* 
cuiufi r-nr*. Iiutu»«in a* they were through 
••caring, I cut up e**rj other plant, for thfj 
coTervd the ground; then w 're no wood* or 
runner*, for we cut them off 
In <>l the wru<- \ ir, I planted f> 
row*, aacli of CriitM-iti Com, Ismgwortb'* 
and llurr'*, 18 ineh«»* apart each way ; I 
( Nik tliriu up with n Iruiil, 10 u tot to 
ditturh the r«>oi», with a pieca of dirt ait 
mche* »|uaro ; Mil dix* I biti* InMpUnl* 
<-d in the um» «jj, In IHj*, wo look 
good care of the plant*, and had fr >tn 4 to 
(i rjunrt* a «!at, aoiurtinxa more, but found 
that *11 the plant* -vera loo thick ; »\ uftcr 
lh«j through (tearing, I cut rut erery 
other plant through the whole, and cut off 
all tha rumv r« ricopt a few to um ani gira 
away. 
In Mar, I got three plant* each of Mr. 
A tot "a Superior an 1 II tTey'a and, in Au- 
gust, plants] of racli kind 10 row*, '2 f«*t 
apart; each w*y, row* 20 feet |on£ ; an«l 15 
row* each oi Lingworth'* and II irr * Now 
Pins, rim* di*tane* apirt. It to >k torn* 
tiuto to cut runni r» and pull we*!*, hut tha 
ImtH"! *«r« rtrj fwl, and fntu throe to 
Cto inche* in circumference—-the large*t. 
In IS.V*. twfiro th » ground thawed in lha 
Spring. I g>t two w*g m-loatl* of oak *»w- 
du*t, and cnorwl tho grouid around 10 
riw«, nch of Ltngw >rth'« and llurr'* New 
Pin*, 2 inche* thick, and witSin .1 inch** of 
tha imljlti of th« plan**. Through tho 
S a amor they did b«tt*f than any other*, for 
no weed* grew, an I tho ruiinxr* did not 
root through the *iw lu*t, and *(*• out on- 
It one* a m tilth or ••; tha g*»und *n not 
ho*l, and wa* in better ordff for tha 
plant* than where it wa* weeded erery two 
week*. ani a* it kept in >i*t, th-y !► »rv rath- 
er better. too, and in picking -att-T a rain 
they were el*»a. Pruo all the plant* wa 
h id all we c juld u*> an I giro away, beaida 
all tha bird* wanted, and thty Sal what 
thev could •%!, a* wo nerer «hoot on* nor 
frighten it awav. 
Aft-r piekin* V) qu*rt« a diy, th-*y lo.ik* 
>•1 n plentiful 4« and ire luve neigh, 
b r» here, toi, ».i wn coul l i»e ■» ma* 
ny; but, beeide* >11 we and the bird« u*.-1, 
k gr.nt m my w-tj *p>ile!. l'ho lierrie* 
were much i»r^«r than ever before. Single 
plant* of I. xtin I'm* of the firtt planting 
h4'l 12 *tem* of berri-«, ar I though they 
»n 3rtil8 inchr*, tltojr bjre 111 ire than any 
ither* of the * tin age. T10 • >il i* gravel, 
with 4 gr'»t il «.il of Kinl ml a little clay 
init-l in; r<*rv oi«r t<» walk, and i« «lry in 
4 few minut « alt'-r n m 11, though in u 
Jr i.itli it f *!« m >ri in >i*t t'i »n clay cr *an« 
>ly grjund, an I the vino* never •!rjr up on 
it. The gir I >n i* on l*T>»l and, on the top 
of a »mill hill. It Iim n » luinurc of any 
kind where the ttriwherriei are, and I am 
■ore that they <11 letter than the plant* of 
nr*i •libon who have put tb« ai on very rich 
place*. 
In darting with any kind, I want only 
two or three plant*, a* from thoee I ran 
raiao any number ul plant* I want, ami 
then they will be in the garden mdj to 
inmpUnl; an I when il ii June with the 
dirt on the not*, and all taken up with n 
trowel, at lea*t *is inchee »|uare, they will 
do well at ativ time, and oni need Dot wait 
f»r a rain, a* they don't w It in a hut day. 
I never let two kind-* mix in the row* ; and 
if I.>ngworth'» or *onie other kind, with 
perfect flow»r«, i* within 30 f<ct, that i« 
near enough t > inak llurr'i New l'ine.and 
Ilovey'e Iwar full crop*. 
We like lturr'a New Pine b*»t to eat, but 
th«-y niu*t be left on the vinra lot ger after 
tliej art* ml than any other aort*. Ne't to 
llurr**, we put other* in the following or- 
J r lor flavor : Longworth'i, Iljaton INne, 
McAvuj'i, Crimoon Cone, and Ilovey'e. 
Tli" Crime m Cone nre earlier than any oth 
it, and tho*o with tho aa<vdu*t were the 
richctt in flavor of all." 
Wash ro* l urrrTtrrs. We would ra- 
in ind our reader* again of tie eoda wn«h for 
fruit trvee, which we hare to often reconw 
mended. Thin ia the time of J car for it* 
appliottion. Meat «il »xl« to rednraa, *<> 
u« to drire out the wat«-r ot crj«talliiati»n 
«iid <-«rN>ni<* acid ; thru di*a l*o the rauitlo 
r -la in water at the rate of one pound to 
tlie gallon, and applj it when ruld to the 
trunk* and larger branch?* of fruit tr««c». 
It will daetrojr cocoons and «it* of ina^cta, 
UK*** of all kind*, decotnfoeo dead bark, 
and prraent a fine glow; eurlaco, not likely 
to b« attacked bjr inercta. I'nlike potoali, 
it doea not doetrojr anjr living portion of a 
plant, w lula it dtfcoui|*>««ie the dead |>ortion* 
nadiljr. [Working Farmer. 
Lick on Caltk*. I havo diecorered a 
method of ridding culvr* of li». tiitc thom | 
Hax a»td. I aiu wintering eight calrea ; 
they became very louar, and ( fed them half 
a pint at a time for two daye, and the oil 
fr>m it drore the lioe all off. 
[licutaee Farmer. 
That magnificent henerjr in France, from 
which the owner realncd $1(0,000 per jear 
from the eale of egga, turna >ut to bo a big 
humbug. Tbe Parisian* tualt* other di»p-»- 
| tition of tbeir dead heme. 
Kiuin I be N«« lln(U*<l I 4rmrr. 
Pear Tree* 
Why i« it that the pear trr« d>»ee not 
flouriah In every locality? 
Tin* »|iioati hi ia often aik*l. It baa been 
attributed by a»uie to t'leir aituation or 
proximity to tho nmn ; and among othere, 
by Downing. Till* theory ha could not 
•u*tain, and lirno', a low yeara alter, It* n.«. 
K-indrd it, and remarked, tb.it " a larger 
oWrratlon of the effect* of the roui|M*ition 
of amla, convinced m, that much of -what 
we attributed to climate, was aimply to a 
want of inorganic, or mineral inauurea in 
the a ill." We apprehend that the want o| 
proper anil in the fir«t place, ami the meth. 
,.d of applying a» much animal manure, not 
compoeted, in the aecond, 11 l*> frequently 
the difficulty in cultivating the pear tree. 
Regarding the proper drawing of land lor 
fruit treee, our doaign ia t» follow nature in 
her mode* of enriching the »oil, or in other 
word*, to uea vegetable and mineral manure 
more generally in tho application ol I est tea 
in cimjhn; with wood aahce, an I |<eat and 
•hell lime. 
Another ob^Ptlnn we ahould ha»e, t» the 
u«« of unf rinent-d animal manure, it, that 
it »timulat<*«, and a« a oin^jiionco of tlii« 
otfr-«iippljr or forcing, induc-a a aort o( 
plethora, or undtraiH in the tree, fnra a 
too rapid an I forc^l gr >wth; hence we pre- 
fer I» a moderate and regular growth. 
Wo Micro that g»,*l picture 1 m l ia hotter 
fitted fur fruit trem, than that which haa 
h-vn I .n,5 under th* plow, bmiiM it it not 
i*ihati«t<ij of tliat decotnp^«acd vogeUblq an I 
mineral rnatUr, which i* lilt«d to •>.» the 
f<> m| ol trp»«a; tin w v»d aU> ripening l*U«r 
We hire long ohaerrcl that young tree#, 
p»rti "il irlj the chrrrr, if making a great 
grjwi'i in the •uminer, wa« rxtrvmalv apt 
t > die out in the fallowing winter, owing, 
undoubtedly, to it* succulent growth, and 
want of ri|«ne«< in tlio now wood. 
Ire CmuM. A rule, which a correspond- 
ent «f the Kural New Yorker has alwajs 
found ex vllent, is this :—T»kc on: <juart 
of sweet milk ami creatn, 'J eggs, I teacup- 
lul o( whit» sugar, I teaspognful of (lour 
»tir*« I Into 1-1 tetcopful of sweet milk, 
flaror to jour liking. I>»t jour milk in 
the frecxer, or if j»u turn no fre«x«*r * 3 
<|uart |>»il u m (j» mJ, an I ««t it into a ket- 
tle of bailing water, stirring tho milk Ire- 
•juentlj, fti thai it will n->t horn IInl the 
eg»s, and when th» milk boils stir thoin in- 
to tln» milk—take it out of the water, pat 
in to the milk, the sugar, fliur and flavor- 
ing. Put the ice int • a hag an<J pound it 
into luin|«a the site of a hickory nut, put a 
layer ol ice into a •mall tub, or whatever 
you wi«h to froesa it in, and a thin layer of 
•alt, put jour frecxer or pail into the tub 
and then put a layer of ioe an I a layr ol 
•alt alternately ariunj it. Stir tho cream 
which will Ireete, Ir on the •nlm w ith a 
• |fMiii; stir it frequently until it i* froten. 
If you make it a* directed, jou will not fail 
of having excellent ice cream. 
Ilow mi Ill in Cuaat-Tia Polk. Prof. 
Ilrewcr of Was'.ingloti College, Penn., 
communicatee t > tin American Journal of 
Science and Arts the result of »>rae exper- 
iments inad<> by him on climbing vines-— 
the hop, the Lima t>»an, and tlio monung 
glory. II •find* they will climh around a 
transparent glaM pipe just a* well as any- 
thing el*?, and that '!iov aru m >«t anient in 
their embraces when tho p»le is warmer 
than the surrounding air. During the day 
the vine is attracted toward* the light ; hut 
at night, and especially on cool nights, it 
turns to the p do. II » learned also that the 
color ol the polo makes no difference ; the 
caressing instinct ol the vine hat no preju- 
dice against any shade. The element of 
constancy i* very largely developed, the 
vine, after it liu reached tho pole, showing 
a much stronger Und-'ncy to wind around 
it than it did liefore to reach it. 
MiHrrtCTCRES I* VAMALItOtO*. The 
Maine Kirrarr gm* *omo account of the 
North Yam>alhoro' MMiulacturing Compa- 
ny, from which *f learn, that notwithstand- 
ing tlm (in iiici.il trouble «<t the country, 
mihI the <Mtii- <pient stopp ige, within the Wst 
two years, of many manufacturing r»tab- 
lidiinenta, this rouipany has continued in' 
operation c*«;ry day *inco it* first aUrting. 
The company einpliy about ISO hand* reg- 
ularly, and >t .rk about 330,000 lb*. ol wool 
each Tear, making about at many jarda of 
cloth. They nmiuine about 12,000 corils 
of woo J each year. The rooms sre lighted 
in tho evenings with fn, which ia made on 
the pr-uii»vs. The cloths of this manutau* 
ture took tho highest premium at tho 
World'* Fair, held in London in 1831. T. 
!>. l.-»tig. an honorabl* and enterprising cit- 
izen of Maine, Is lh« agent of the company. 
If lump oil i« «pilled on a »lfr«* that will 
not bo injured l>v wetting, lay it immediate- 
It in a tub of cold water. A |>ortion of the 
oil will be ahortljr »e«n to ri«e on the aur- 
face; then p»ur off tin- water, replace it 
witli fnwh. and still inoro oil will be »t n 
llualinf on the top. Again pour off the 
water, and till tba tub anew, rc|«ating the 
proceea till no uiore oil can lie discovered on 
the aurlare. Then tnko out the drcee, wring 
it well, dry and iron it. 
[ To IUmo?K (itCAIt I ROM llwoKS. \AJ 
upon the epot a little magmauor powdered 
chalk, und under it the rnme ; aet on it a 
warm llUirm, and aa aoon a« tba gnuae i« 
, 
melted it will b« ull abeorbed and leara tho 
paper clean. 
It haa been ntimated bj Dr. Lee, of (Ja., 
that tho annual inconio of the toil of not 
Icm than ona hundred million* of acre* of 
land in the United States ia diiuinitbinf at 
the rate of ten o«qU an acrt. 
M I 8 C E L L A N V 
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SCANDAL. 
" N»W, Ut il vwll, Murine I I h««i ah lUl, 
T«kn MlMlCoUfMt ibuM will." 
Tli* •n'wtance of tho following i« no fic- 
tion. In a neighboring vilUgo, whoae in* 
hahitanta, like the g • '1 people of Athene, 
wire muclt (i«fn " either to tell or to liaar 
n new tiling," lived Sjuiru I', a facutioui, 
g • «| natural aort of a bwlj, wlioM jn kr« 
are **en jet * metier of Village Hecord, ami 
haro l*».'n re-loltl through »arioue edition* 
from folio <1 mil to duodecimo. 
Aunt l.iftj «» !).•»<• hi Snipe's wife'e 
•itlrr—a maiden ladj o( aNiut fiftj—ehe 
went to all tlio meeting*—k- j.t a regular 
account of ctcrjr birth, death and marriage 
Willi tlieir date*—doctore-J all tho bahiee 
ami knew e*e ry yarh in the neighborhood— 
aliowrd all the joung women how to make 
■oap, an I when lliejr bad had luck, tu.iJe 
evt-rj child in tha hokee, aitcroa* legged un- 
til the luck changed. In fine, aha wa« a 
kind of a village factotum—«p»nt her time 
in going from Iioiim to Iioum grinding out 
u gnat ol (Under to each, »• tho occteion 
required, hut alwaye concluded with •• tho 
wny of tr in«gro»»jr it lurd poor Mr». 
A. or It. (■»« fit) caw? w»i) I pity her fr >m 
the b itl i'ii of my h»art," or • omo other 
•ooting rcH cti >n. Aunt I.iiiy w*« iilwaye 
»ery fond of inking atrangera and othcre, 
without regard to time or plan " th« atate 
ot their ainda ; how they Ciupl >T—1 their 
uiindt," tc. Th.'jj fjU'Mti ona ward g -nor- 
ally f .11 nttfj by a string of acandal, winch 
w.n calculated to daatruy P'*ca n'"' 
In*j.|<n><—• of »>mo of her beet neighbors 
and friend* ; but (he, like other narrtt irt 
of tin* kin I, omaidered »urh intellectual 
murder m either cstihliahing her own rep- 
utation or m the only ui«le of entertaining 
the village, mi l thereby rendering hcraclf 
agreeable. 
One warm ■unirner afternoon, ft* the 
Sjiiiro wa« lilting n«*ar hie door, eiuo- 
kin# hie p'|^. Aunt I#iiiy w.ie ps'ting by 
ruminating on the newa of the day, when 
tho S|uir<" brought her auddonly to, a» the 
sailor* «ay, *»y •• wlut'* your hurry, Aunt 
l.itiy ? walk in." The old lady who never 
wanted» atvund invitation went into the 
office and tho following dialogue aoon cuui- 
uicncnj. 
" Well S]tiir« P. I hare l**n thinking 
tine forenoon what a uaelul in in you might 
N\ if you'd oi.lv l«ar« off your light conver- 
sation, a* our Minister *»>*." 
" Why, a* to that. Aunt Liny, a cheer- 
ful cmntcmnof I rooaidor at the indei of a 
grateful heart, and you kn >w whit the Hi- 
Me aiynon that atibject— • When ye fa*t, 
(»-• not >i< the hyp^ritti of a sad counten- 
ance ; but ami >inl t'ij head and waah thy 
fac.\ (Aunt I.iuy began to feel for her 
pocket ban Ik roliK'f, lor «he wa» a taker of 
■nuff.) |lut thou ap|^ar hot unto inen to 
fast. 
*• Now there Squire—thata j'i»t what I 
toM yoo—*» how _y.ni hurt (lit mpturts 
at jour tonguo'a end; wlul a ueoful man 
jou might t«» 10 our church if j > *\1 on'/ 
ln» a doer a« wi»!l a* •« hearer of ih« worxl." 
" At to tli it. Aunt Luzjr, I dont mc that 
you 
" jiMr. •» ir«," i»i you call thein, *r<i a 
wlut iKfttcr than ( ant, in private. I ro- 
<|x-ct 14 •intwM pMf«Mion a* inurh any 
nun ; but I know enough of o\' of your 
cliurch to kn jw that tht it no t»l/<r than 
iKt fhoulJ I* 
At ih<.«.> intimation* Aunt l.itty'a little 
I black fjet tx'gati to twinkle; the tat down 
t**«idc tho S|uire, in ord r to ape^k in a low 
I tone—•|>r«-ml Ii«t liankerchief o*cr her Up 
am] tapping lirr snuffbo* in true attic, ami 
all tiling in rendincae for a regular ai«-gj of 
| " a-andaluui magnatuin," the commenced 
fire — 
" Now Sjuiru, I wunt to know what you 
mean bj oa' of our church? 1 know who 
ijouniftn—th« trollop—I didn't like «<> 
i mm* curia about head, when she told her 
I rijwrK-nco." 
I 
•• The 8>|uirt, finding curioeity *11 put- 
ting iU Ik>oU on, Imd no occasion to add 
apura to tho beela, for the old ladjr had one 
| in her head worth Mo of them. According- 
ly he l>a I no peaiv until he »>n«*nUd toes- 
plain what he meant by that eiprraaion 
I " in pnratf thi» wm n dear word with 
Aunt Liuy. 
" .Now Aunt Litiy, will you tike a line 
oath, that tou will ne?er c irnmunicate 
wlmt I biii a'wut to Ull y>hi, to any living 
Itoing, ami tliat you will keop It while you 
livs u« u moat inviolahln a^cret ?" 
" Yet, Squire, I d'flaro ( wjnt tall any* 
(tody nothing u» long a* I breathe tho breath 
of lile ; and I'll take a Dihlo oath unit; 
there, aartin u» I iivn before ynu or anybody 
•Im in the whole country." 
'• Well then, you know when I went up 
to liooton a year ago." 
•' Yea, yea, Squire, and I know who went 
with you to<>—Suey II. and Dully T. and 
htr utter Prudenet." 
" Nmr mind who went with rue, Aunt 
Liny, there wu( n lot of paaacngcr*—Uut— 
but," 
" None of your buta, Squire—out with 
it—if folk* will act ao—a trollop." 
*' Itut, Aunt Liny, I'm uiraiJ you'll 
bring me into thoaerape— 
•• t'fo told you oter and oref again, that 
nobody nefer ahall know nothing about it. 
and your wile knowa I an't leaky—" 
•'Mr wife! I wouldn't hare her know 
what I am going toaay for tha world—why 
Aunt Lime, if *he ahould know it." 
" Wal!, don't ha nfoar'd Squire, onew 
for all I'll Uka my oath that no living crit- 
ter ahaot never n» long m I lira, know a 
li*p on't. 
"Well then—if you mutt know It—I 
alept with ona ot tha likeliest of your 
church member* half tho way up !!" 
Aunt Liuy draw in ft long brekth—ahut 
up her muff Im)S pat it In her pocket, unit- 
tering to hrntlf— 
••The likliwt of oar church member* 
1 tho't t'wao Suey B.—likliMt •—this 
coniM of h#lng flattered a— trollop.—Well 
one thing I know—" the way of trangnw* 
mn la hard !" hat I hop* you'll new 1 
tell nobody on't, Sqnire for atrtin m Ui« 
world, II oich a thing ah »uld ho Mattering 
•broad, like iheep without a ehepherd." 
In a few momenta Aunt U«iy took her 
dejMirtore ; giving th« S|uiro another cau- 
tion and a ely wink, aa aha aaid good by*— 
let ma alone for a aecret 
It waa not many daja before Squire I*, 
revived a polite nota from l'ir*» (1. re- 
i)uwting him to attend a mating ol ti e 
church and many of tho pariah, ut th« 
aoutli Conferrnca room in order to aettle 
eotno difficulty with one of the church mem- 
bera, who in order to elear up her charac* i 
ter, nt|ueeted Squire IV to b« praaent. 
Tha I'araon who waa a eery worthy man, 
knew the frailty of some of tho w«*k aie- 
tera na Aunt Litiy c.illid them, and a* ho 
wae a particular friend of Squire l'"e ro- 
queted him in hia not* t<» any nothing o( 
it to hia wife.—Hut the Squire took tho 
hint and lolling hia wif* there waa a Pariah 
meeting, reflected liar to I hi ready by two 
o'clock and ho would call for her. 
Accordingly tho hour of meeting came— 
the whole village ll >ckod to the r»«>m which 
could n »t hold half of them. All eyco were 
alt«-rnat»ly on the Sjuirc and Sua»*y B — 
—Mr* 1* •tartt'd and Suoey looked aa though 
oho had lien erring f r a fortnight, Tho 
«ith aaolt.ncd voice. mi l in •• del* 
•cat* n manner aa poeeihl* aUtcd tlia *torj 
ahout Su*-y 1)., which he oUierved w»a iu 
awrjhodj'e mouth, nu'l wliicli lie del bat 
liiuiMrll it word of. After painting 
in livelj color* ilio evil* of eUitder, with 
which (heir village hail Uvn iu lea ted, and 
purtirulirljr the oiiurch, celled on Aunt 
I.iiiV in prr^ence of the meeting an 1 l«f .r« 
tho church, to cutue out and make acknuwU 
cdgrtu<*nU for violating a llibla oath !— 
Aunt l.'uv'a apology waa that aho only 
tolil I»t-ac >n Sni|«j*a wife on't—and tAf took 
an oath, that ah* wouldn't never tell nobo- 
dy rlre ont\ Deacon Sni|«'a wife had, 
it appear*, aworn linger Toothaker* aiater 
never to tell nohodj on't—and *o it went 
through the whole church, and thence 
through the village. 
The S(uire then acknowledge before tho 
whole uniting, that ho KaJ, a* he hid lo'd 
Aunt Liiij, alept with a church member 
hall' the way up t> Uxton, and that lie '*»• 
lieved her to lie one of the likelieet of their 
m<m<-era, inasmuch u» ahe would never hear 
or retail aland T. All eje* were now turn* 
ed ultimately on Sumy. II. and Squire I' a 
wife—Aunt Liuj enjoyed a kind of du'tol- 
ical triumph, which the Sjuire no eooner 
perceived than he finial cd hi* eentenc* by 
declaring that the church member to whom 
he alluded, wua lit* oxn lawful trift!" 
Aunt I.iny drew in her head under a 
hug<> bonnet a* a turtle does under hia 
ahfll, and inarched awaj into on* corner oi 
the room, like a dog that lind hern killing 
■beep. The Squire aa uaual, biir»t in'o a 
tit of laughter, from whi.-h hia wife, So»y 
II. and even the l'arn n could not refrain 
from joining—and 1'araon G. afterward 
acknowledged that Sjuire I*. had given a 
death hlow to acand il in the village, which 
■ill Iik preaching could not have done. 
A (Jood Juki ox Hums. Tin Novum. 
1 Tliti happened four tmh bro. Solouqu* 
•ent un Kiitoj Id France, charged with a 
pmat* mU»Kin, and arii»"d willi full pow- 
or*. Shortly after tho table Minutrr'e arri- 
val, h« rained himself to Im introduce I to 
Alexindro Duoim, » nior, who»o p»p», ni 
c*erjbodj know*, or ought to enow, ru a 
magnificent <M<n« rn! ot u iuuImtm color. 
I)uiu4« wiuor i» » aliad* lighter than wae 
hi» parent. being ol t mIIIu tint, anil I)u> 
mua junior, »>n of Duma* Mnior pretend* 
to Ih> uliu<>«t white. Si he la—in tho<lark. 
The llajtien Kiitoj, afl«r diplomatioftllj 
heating a'*out the l>u»h for ft coneiJerable 
time, fi r > a I It tunio to buninc**, and wound 
up bj informing the uetoiiithed novclitt 
that hie (the KiitojV) mi»ion to France, 
Ha* for the purpi«te of demanding the b«nd 
in marriage of Dumas junior, lor ilrr Im- 
j*rul llighncae tho Prints** Olire, dau/b- 
of tlie Kiu|i'Mr of u I the llajticne. 
" The hand of Alexander !" cried latbir 
Dumni thundurdruck. " (inodneM g*a- 
ciout! (iraciou* goodncM The colorrd 
puiuon must U imwne! 1 nj jou um*t 
i be-—" 
lie panaed. The f.ict ia, tl>« author of 
Monte Crintu (he tntiaMo reputation 
of never hating •l«lif»-rat» I v paid a disa- 
greeable word to anyb -<ljr. So ho aiinply 
added hy way of anying aomethiiig; " Ita 
iiinpoMible, air! Utterly iai|»xMtble." 
"H'lij ?" dauianded the on*<»y. 
• • Why ?—Bocauee—hum heeauao my 
ann'a origin ia too oWuro f-»r him to dream 
of »ucli nn honor!" and p«pa Dumai 
thought thia a triumphant picce of cun- 
ning. 
•• Nothing of the aort, air. And nfter 
*11," continue! the envoy, with engaging 
" wh»l «r»iTf' Only parvenu*. 
I myaelf once peddled oyatera. You would 
not imagine it, I know ; but ita a fact. 1U> 
•idea, air, if wo were to demand a prince, 
we abould he refuaed ; or at all eventa, he 
| fobbed off with an old ugly one. A litera- 
| ry prince that'a the ticket. He may write 
aa many houka tad playa down there aa he 
chooeea." 
Papa Duma*, who wa» terribly embarraa- 
acd, acratched hia ear, and at laat eaid : 
•• Liaten to me. I know Alexander tol- 
erably well. He i« continually growling 
about my ignorance of buainees ; and, aa 
for taking a wife on mj recommendation 
he would laugh at the bare idea. Suppoeo 
weaak Thoupaon to break the aubject to 
him?" 
Tha cn*oy wae eati-fied with Dim plan 
and Thorn peon wm forthwith clfsirwd to ro- 
peat lh«i propoeition to Damaajunior. Da* 
ma* junior ewore that Thompnon ntit be 
craijr, and ordered tb« eervant to go for A 
doctor. 
•• Noneenae fV Interpoeed Thotnpeon, •• I 
am perfectly mm; It la you who are craiy, 
to refuao euch a tplendid opportunity. 
Think of a fortune of aeveral Million* !** 
•• IUh !" mtorted Dumaa junior. •• Too 
rieky' If the otd darkey eliould happen to 
b* dethroned, I would b• obliged to *up- 
p>ift the whole family." 
" Not at all," replied tlx eagaciou* 
Thnrnjiaon, " jrou riek nothing whatever 
In caeo of the little accident you mention, 
jdu could take the whole concern over to 
the United .Sutce and tell em !" 
Srirn or Railroad Caki. Many of th* 
accidrtite which happen to perwme atterap- 
ing to cr>«fl railroade ore Kit* reeult* of ig- 
norance of the velocity of the iron horw 
wh«n fairly uoder way. A writer ia th* 
Hertford Courant give* aoute interesting 
laete which it may be well to b*ar In 
wind; • 
" It eeeme almoet Incredible that, ae we 
glide emoothly along, the rl~gently fur- 
ninhed car movee nearly twic* ita length in 
about a eeenndof lime—«U>ut 74 feet. At 
thit Telocity we find that the loooaoti** 
dritinf wheeU, ail feet in diameter, make 
four molutiona per aeciod It le no idl* 
pi*ton-rod that trarcrae* the cylinder eight 
tiiuee j>er eecond. 
If a hi in witha horaa and mrriagOI.VJ2V! 
approach and crua III* track Ml • (peed of 
*iz p-r hour, whiob wonl<l •* croeaing 
rapidly. an aipre* train appr<MM-liing «t the 
Mtm« moment would mo*e two hudured and 
fifty arrrn leet while bt in lh« act of 
cr<»aing a distance t»ar*ly auficient to clear 
the iioraa and vehicle. If the horee waa 
moving no laaur than a walk, *• lha track 
i* usually croa*<d, tbo train would mora 
toward* In hi, while hi the act of croMing, 
rn ir- than dm liundrrd feel. Thia iaet ao> 
count* for the many accident* at auch 
[wiinti. The pereon driving think* ha may 
oruet becauee the train ia a few rode d ta- 
UNt. 
Ilow compare* tha hig'ieat aptxvl with 
the velocity of eound? Whan tho wliiatla 
ia opened at tba eighty ritd «a Iiiatlin^ pal, 
tha train wil advance netrly one hundred 
fact liefor* the t-iuu I travrrw* tha diatanc« 
to and i« hranl, at lha cro»ing<.—Tha >#• 
locitj ei?eed* Ilia flight of bird*. Tha Ut« 
Dr. J. L. Cometock, tha well known au> 
th»r of enteral philoeoplneol work*, infornje 
ilia writer that he wa< recently paaetng 
through Wratern New York wlien tha train 
a< tii klly ran down and killed a common 
luwk. Tha train waa etopped and tha 
g-uue mi rarely captured waa centred. 
Ax Aiiacuni.c C'ovrA*iAN. One ia often 
wrericd wit1, k 'r«it ulker, but never with 
a-i agreeable compmi hi —II >w rujerljr tho 
ckIHt of M agrembU friend ia Bought! 
II ,w welcome tlirv are on * journey, or ia 
a aiok room, or at homo Life xaumM a 
a very difl<*rent Mpeet when we lino in auch 
a genial atmoephtre. We am neter tired 
of living, Urauae there ia a cWm, a apell 
that bind* u« to that follow being. I/x»k 
at the nppoaita r'laract r, a diaagreeaMs 
woman, an I y<,u will understand my mnn« 
ing. It ia a [*r*on whoa* daguerreotype ia 
more e.iaily taken, and m*v we not foar tha 
M»*>n becauae the likenee* h mora com* 
nmn? A fretful, croeegrained being, who 
never a r.iy of aunahine but * cloud all 
tlia darker follow* it. One who entertains 
liar friend* with dearriptioua of petty gre- 
viancca in her children, or wh> inveigh* 
ag«in*t her ••help" who are always ruda 
and unaccommodating, and who inflicta all 
yeat«rday'a conversation with Ilridget tha 
ro>k, or Xancj tin cih nh.rmiid upoa 
you and ia aura to narrate what "aha 
Mid,'' and what •• I Mid to h*r." Such a 
|*ra»n i« a decided bora, and mora than 
once hare I he ir I on* and another remark, 
•• oh we won't call there—Mra. ia ao todi- 
oua about her family affair*." 
An agretthl) peraon never hol la up tha 
latilr* of Iter connection!, or friend*, or do* 
moatic*, for tha eaka of *' making talk," u 
aome mil it. Tliere are alwaya a rut man/ 
•uhjo'ta u|<on which one may dilate, moot* 
ding to the taate, occupation, or habit of 
th<Mc with whom we are converting, may 
• ugg«at, whereby mutual benrfit may bo 
cinferred. IVrhnj • »e haie iier<l again to 
cite the remark, tha uoet agrroahla are not 
of necewity the moat loquacious. Dr. 
Johnaon once mid lie knew of hut one agrea 
able woman in the world, an I the whole ae- 
crat of her being ao, aroea from th# faot, iKe 
itrtr JU»I irA»n to tfttak, and tutt iekst to 
"»y A rare gift, truly. 
I .KWMM 
Him. !Vr*on» living in rillajee where 
their neighbors wi>h to cultirate a garden 
or raise llowere, o»n hardly do anything 
more annoying than t<> allow their bene to 
rang* fn«t ljr in their neighbor's g .rdptie.de* 
•ir>»ri cj£ in a f»w momenta the work of da/a 
and in anno instancre destroying planU 
thut bare b«eii years attaining ttieir prea- 
•nt growth. 
We believe that * man ehould never al* 
low himself to be angry, but wa should lika 
to am one that could look upoo tha devae- 
tatiuna frequently mada lo pardens by a 
tljck of hens, and not get a littlo " rilad." 
Wa cuntand that it ahould not b« consider- 
ed a breach of good manners or neighborly 
kindnaaa, for penona thus annoyed by tbtir 
neighbor'a hena to shoot then. U woo Id 
much cheaper for some of thtm, area if 
they had to p*y for tbt bene. Oar adriM 
lo all who keep bena and wiah lo lira 
peaceably with their neighbors ia to keep 
them at boa*. f Haverhill Gaietft. 
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A Viait to the City 
A* w« h«r* twn >pM<lin( t f-w iii*< »t- 
tending court in the principal city in M tine, 
j*rhapa our wadera would ba intervaied in 
■ Itwf «x>m ma nicatioo Irom that locality. 
Portland >• <<ne of tba moat plevani and 
K-autituI citiea in the l*ni<>n. Within a 
f. w y-ara r*»» it h*» taken rapid Mnd^a 
hutli in wealth >ti<J population. l!u*iae*a 
of all kind* ha* largely i«cr>-a»<-d. Railway 
cuiam>inirwtn>n bu materially increaaed it* 
trade. Thepa are a larjf* numhrr of apl<-n* 
«li«l | mate man»«>n* in the city, aa al««» 
aereral puMic building*. which would be 
cradita* I# t» aiiy of the larger clti«a in oilier 
Sut»*. Tha new Muck at tha corner of 
(\'n;r«M and W ilmot »trtl», now in lb* 
f rucvM ot wwtlmi hj tha city, u» ha here* 
a'ter utrd for tha court* in Cumberland 
County, an | f.,r the tl.ff. rent County • $<■*•. 
i* mk- »f the moat i|iI(1mIk| specimen* ol ar- 
r'i>lr<;lur« to be f >uo<! in any part of tha 
country. In iltlt, con*emen«v, pr-p>-r* 
t n*. and bauuty, it e%n a itb iliftcultt l» 
Wound r»und •'iue of lli« old 
f it. Portland art ii*j >»• I to flr.d fault 
an<i gr wl. while tha pr»-«la*ery democrat* 
bare for political tffvt niml th* cry of 
•• •itri«i(^m,»," an«i endravottd to " trot 
it cut" as a bobby, to aid tVir tailing po- 
litical fortune*. But any ona who Ukea 
int(^mna*<icrati>jn tba rr«Mm that hate op- 
erated in tba min<la of a majority of the rn- 
terpnaing citu*na of Portland ; any jo* 
who look* into tba futurw, not only of Port- 
land. but ul tha Sutea, and the tariou* in* 
torrat* incidentally connected therewith, 
cannot tail ti ara tha winjon and aound 
pilicy which dictated thii rntarpr.**. A 
large and cpaciou* ball i* to ba finished in 
tliia building. auiUbla in every wapect for 
tba aac>iuaiod«tion of the '* II >u«e of Re| re- 
*ertati»«-* " of Mama—an >th»r room equal- 
ly ni<*nt i* to he finished for a " Jvn• 
ate ChtaWr," and still another for a Coun- 
cil Cbun'n r. In addition to all ttii*, other 
rtoiaa that will convene the d>ff-rent Mate 
department*, ara to ba provided. When 
finished, w* understand tha city will tender 
thrM building* to tba State, /»»* cf am/ ta 
tki fan*, for twenty year*, with ample and 
convenient accommodation* f>r tha ine-tiou 
of tba Legislature, and t' a di!T rent Mate 
department* f *r t' at j r>. J. H lien tin* ia 
dona tbcra can ba no doubt tut the Legisla- 
tor* Will r-»pond t<> the gen-r.il IceilDg out* 
•» le of K tm«i ec. and r-mote the State 
Capit. d to Port'and, and wheu once there, 
it will remain. 
iri * 11 uii in in on "rut at*, 
ao «« imj.r iffl • portion of lha time in lit- 
tMimg to tho •wraara c>>nnrct<<1 with tha 
annitcr*ary <>f tha S mdajr School of Cheat* 
nut Strwt M F Chuirh, o»er whicb th» 
I'cv ll*nrj Cox i» installed m j #«t r. There 
• « a Urjp* audience, and everything [un- 
ed off pleueantlj- Tl.r awaking an.I »in*- 
mg «• th* jw»rt of lh« children ««rj in- 
tarcaimg. According to Ilia report of the 
auj ->riutenJent U»« achool cmmti of our 
Jour Ku*<JnJ acbolara. an 1 it in a terr t! .ur- 
i*bing condition. In cloamg Hi* rep >rl Hio 
treaaurer prevented the p«*fc<r of tha church 
with a puitnoniuMeanU<nin{ j 120, a prr»- 
cnl from the children ouon«t»i with the 
•cUuol. Th» ww a perfect aurpriae to luui. 
At tir*t ba waa doeplj affecU-d and could 
hard'j gi»a utirauc* to In* •-■otiooa; but 
thaaa ha eubee^wentljr ®aatered. and fa* 
«|><nd<rd in an eloquent, t ouchin^ (d lrnt, 
wurthf uf the man end the occasion. The 
Cbeetaut Street Church te a a xUI buildm*, 
the ucjat epleodid and ruetl v «»f am m the 
citr. and »aa er«ct»d uiainljr through t).« 
untiring energj and pcrectennce of it* 
pr<«c>it talented p»»t*»r. 
In lha eirninj* w li»t-*n.«d to a concert at 
Dftrnji II til. gi**o bjr the 11 •«Mutic 
S»x -tj of PurtUni]. "Piia ax-i»lj n mia. 
puo-d of mnuU r« from the il'fT«T< nt church 
cboir* in P 'ftUnd, »ho tuoet and pnotieo 
fur mutual iro|<rotcia«et, oecaaionallj gi*- 
ing * "concert" fur lh« gratification ot the 
public. end the purpuai of railing n tnufiy 
ul fbit'U to paj their incidental tipenac*. 
Their jerli-riuanira were ciollent. Tbi> 
** Echo Song 
" 
by Min Cauiinett, wee t«. 
thuei*»tioallj rarwW. She ia a ;r»al leeor- 
»it* with the lofere of (uotl taueic in Port, 
land. Mr. II. 8. Edward* preeidcd with 
bia uaual ability at tSe piano. 
\Va bare remarked that the S. J. Court 
aet in Portland on tb« Tueedaj before "Faat 
Dot." ao it did, and there. to far ae relate* 
to the traneaction of bueineea. the chaptcr 
eoda Nobudj waa re»dj for trial oa Tuee- 
daj or Wedneedaj, and out ol reepect to 
(be "powere thai be," Judge Dane adjourn- 
ed over to FrxfeT. Frid*j and Saturday 
came and novodj ready. Alter ralnly it 
tempting to hring • >me ol the partiee liti- 
pnl up In th« icnlrh, Ik adymrnrd over 
!•> Monday. Thie kind of prtrike m»r he 
•• sport 
M to the W, b«t it ii " de»:h 
" to 
rlMti, In addition to Una the people ol 
the C<Hir»tT nn hardly aflorl to pay two 
f«tl! jutj |>annrU for a week'a time, when 
noNidy wiotl'l i»l them to work. Another 
doubtful feator* hae grown op connected 
with thie court. In order to plmw certain 
memhere of the hnr, Jud^o Oati* goee mln 
»>urt at 9 A. M., and rrmatnt until four P. 
M.,—thoa eheM-ng jumn, witnemma and 
partiea out ol their dinner until three or 
four o'clock in the afternoon. II dietin- 
gui»hed wmlen of the Sar wi*h to ape 
foreign Uahnme. they have a perfect right 
In do il; Iwl when the? undertake toiUm 
cut other® connected with the court, who 
<Vt not chooae to follow every fioliah custom 
of thw •• upper ten," they travel a little be- 
y jnd their province. 
Inconititenciw of Don?Ia» and hit Pat- 
ty Friend* 
Judge Pouglaa hu in liltM pa*t bffn 
MMhlrrMl » lhrf»<l, far erring politician. 
IU ha* Imh thought In ■« a larg« 
• m uni of p<4ili<-«l aagacity. It ma? I»a»e 
twrn mi. In hi* later tn.i*etnenla ho certain. 
lv l>** exhibited none of three trait*. In 
| Hit first | !•»•-» n man «.f In* experience »nJ 
political knowlwlge ought to ht\<> known, 
tliat n<> n. in of prominencecould place him- 
•< If ^rt>ctH lh* two grvwt political pwrtie* 
of the wvitrj, without being ground ulti- 
mately Kfiwwn tho " iipp-r tni tlm nether 
tnilUt.ne.'* II* ought to ha»* known that 
a third f irtj ci>uKi not gite any man in it* 
rank* a pmur Tt position hrforo theroun- 
try. Il> it w.ia a great blunder to commence 
with. Judge pongla* ahould hato either 
dung to hi* oi l party or loll it an<l g. n* 
«>?er to the rcpuM'cun*. And now in *ai!« 
ing or trying to ateer hi* t irk through t!>« 
•trait, between So li* and Chary Niia, be i* 
alr< ady nearly aground. In I i« rff nti to 
g*t f.»»or frttdt the lluchanan. I/cmipl m 
wing, he admit* the judicial dictum of the 
Supreme t'ouM in th« lipid S-"ott «»<•, 
which Ja'Iiiw tint the C.matitution pr«»- 
t«>U*l**ery in the territori-*. In making 
tl.ia a<)mi*eion, !>• urw|*ialifi<'dly «ir<rv 
kifwnt**. I>rt u« Iim k at it. If th« 
Constitution nf the I'liitnl State* rnrri'-* 
•larery into *he territ• •ri'-w, the people there, 
o' hate no j»»i. rr to legi«lj|e ngnm«t it 
Why ? lUcauae Congreea ran make no auch 
g'tnt ot power In th«* people of a territory, 
for the reaoin t' At the Constitution i* the 
•upreuie law of the land CoBgnw cannot 
Hi4ke a grant nf j .>w»r whi.-h will in it* op. 
erati.n .»rrrrtd< tKr I'onthtuhon. The*# are 
logical conelun >n* which legitimately grow 
out of lh* preauae*. It u^U* hold* that 
tl i* power i* ceded to a territorial l/»gi*la> 
ture hy C«>ngre«a, hy virtue of the grant in 
tl" Kan*** ,N. ru»ka hill. N w juat |o k 
at li e absurdity >t lo* poaiUuA. F r«t «!*- 
daring that ihe 1'onetitution of the I mtfd 
State* tttc'.'nkfi *lat«ry in the territori-e, 
at I then admittii £ ll ul the | | le of a ter- 
mor* ean t»y their |egi»|*tun« «Ae.'<«A tehtt 
lAf ('0**ttf*h»n t$tokh*Aft. In oll.tr word*. 
h<- hold* that a lew Kjuattrr* in * territory 
can at pleasure abulwh the Con*tituti >n ol 
iki I'nitiil St«tN, In tin* awkw.ird, un- 
tenable "fix" ha* Pouglaa j !aod hiuitelf 
and all hia friend*, ll the Pred Scotl itlra 
>* correct, then are the fire-eatu* of ihe 
S uth right, when they a»y Congft-a* *hould 
legnUte fjr the protection ol alavcrj in the 
territories. and Judge Pougla* i* wrong 
w t en be would wake the great lutid-imcntai 
Uw of the land bend to a aimple act of a 
territorial legislature. Pooglja and hi* 
friet.ds have cither g it lo let go one horn or 
the other of tin* il ile mm * They now »tand 
hy their own act* branded with the grx»-*t 
a''*urlitir* If they will aliandon the I>red 
Scotl hereey, then they can with tune *lnw 
of eon»i*teney e* ntt-nd l>>r tlie *>|uitlt- r *>•*• 
er>-ignty do. trine* they now pr«acli; if they 
•tick to it, they tnake tl eniaelree political 
hy pocriti-e. and ibnr duClritMM a »tuprn- 
dou* huuiHog. 
Union of the Democracy. 
TI>o NVaahingtua (orrrtfniHiffit of t1*® N 
Y. II-taM »»*•. BncilMiiun* »r* on foot l«»r« 
u union of th# d« moormtie faction*. jjrrpar- 
»t >r_T to tb» cam| uign of Th« |>Ian 
which i* *1 length, nut be l-rirf- 
It stated u« f >IK>»« : 
1*1, !<•-»« ing the qii«*tk«n of •!at«,rT in the 
t -rritorie* to be d«Tidrt| !>j the SupvWM 
Court,—th« Swth rruining their rij«ht to 
jr-»|*r»* In llum, a« affirmed by tb« Dred 
Seolt dtriiion. 
"J. To bold two National Convention* in 
l!>6U. Tb« firtt to U bdii *t Charleston, i« 
f.ir llv p instruction of i» jdatform. Tlie 
•ecnnd to l* held in N«"«r York, in Septnu- 
tar. The oh»et ol this i« to lu«c the |>«rty, I 
and concentrate #• Hiimiit upon Mini* one 
uf their candidate*. 
lint pun ih *>11] ji» ineci fir approbation 
of Douglau>J although Forney still hold* 
out, h« will follow Douglas into th« ar- 
rung Ti n "••tension of time" to a 
hard-tip party, will giva thtm opportunity 
to rccruit umarngty; yet the r.ise it aimple, 
arid understood. a* it mutt N» preity thor- 
oughly, it can do little ! arm to the oppoai- 
ti n. The d inocracy in this Stato tried the 
pi in a few \.-ur» sinew, of running a fundi*. 
data without a plitlorm, but found the 
tlunjj would not work. The people general- 
ly lika straightforward work, as they will 
have *b« n the r*|wblMin |,u' forward 
their candidate and platform, and elect their 
l'rvaident. 
M»m>*ic. The Masonic Journal announc- 
es that alter the cloac of the present volume, 
the form will b« changed to thai of a hi 
p»ge monthly mag^iine. Tba Journal i» 
published at Haferbill, Mum., by <i«o. \V. 
Chase, and ia entirely devoted to tba inter, 
rata of tba Maaonie Iratsrnity, and cootaina 
• large quantity of valaable natter. Tb« 
prioa will be one dollar a year, in advance. 
Mueh complaint ia made that the Fair of 
the butb Agricultural Society at Augusta, 
ia announced for the weak of the Stat* elec- 
tion. We think the interests ot the Socie- 
ty demand a Chang* in thia respect. Peo- 
ple won l attend to agricultural matters 
while voting and getting in eleetioo re* 
turns 
"Ephraim and Manaueh 
" 
Those acquainted wl.li tl»*» democrat)* 
family In Maine, undent ind it* composition 
•uflh-lently lit know that nl the prewnt time 
it i« dlri<M into two the on* IM kr 
Fphraim am! lift other by Man*«*eh. JaeuS 
in oldeo time* Mce**d both Kphraim tin 1 
MomMwh ; yet J^ph, their father, had a 
preference, although thi*y both Monged ti» 
hi* family. Two (ti-tin<;ut*hol pereonagm 
in our own Stale t the namra id J.«- 
■eph's two are l»>ih Mriting for the 
•• Mewing '* ami for th« leadership *f the 
party to which they hrl.mg Neither of 
them etpect in any erent to lead the wan- 
dering trihea of the slave oligarchy up ont 
of the •• wilderness ol tin," yet they am 
hoth mi bilious to tie d'thhed chiefs or I'a* 
triarchs. To lie serious ahoul the mutter, 
there i* at the present t me a beautiful eon 
tret raging tn the Mack democratio parly 
rr*p»vting the nomination for (Jovernor. 
According to the uu(n of the party, the 
nomination unquestionably belongs to the 
lion. Manssseh II. Smith, now of Portland, 
He ba« been r«n by hi« pnrty lha two U«t 
years, and mad'' a fair ahow, considering 
the awlolly desponding condition of the 
eraiy organisation to which be belong*. 
Mr. Smith is i\ gentleman of Bo* n»ei*| 
qualities.—* Trry good lawyer, and a»ide 
(rout hi* p »fiti« •*, I* quite an unexre|>tiona- 
hie men. In p-litics lie belong* to f'O 
straight-nut Buchanan democracy, and 
wtcnetcr mrmhrrs of hi* ptrfy undertake 
Mi nuke him play some of their old gimea 
of ••tutlrtli.re and ehattlecnck," be is rer* 
apt to *bnw hi* independence by doing about 
a* be bit* a mind to. 
1!>it within a f« * it u<ti • "anoirrr nica* 
mond" ha« ap|*-ir«d in the f!rM,a»piringto 
(JiiN-rnatonal li •new. in the jwnott of Col. 
F| l.raim K. J'mmi, of Cainilm. Thi« Col. 
Smart, ainc* hi* ad*ent uj^>n th« *1 
•tsge. haa turned more nimmrr»ft«, twiatnj 
ati'l rerewed him«elf into ni'<iv af apea. been 
anything nnd f*erything.-—fir»t faring one 
unjr ar.d then another,—dancing to thia 
kind of mu*ic and then to that,—prated 
p«c»l f/orl and t^en p>i <lilitll,t»JuM«hlfh 
he thought would aid hi* agonising n*|>irn< 
tii»n« heat,—thar *ny other man that e*er 
(i^nrr.J aa a politician in Maine. When in 
(VngrtM Imwaaa rnnting freraoiler,—tnaile 
rp^eehea and wrote letter*. an inihued with 
m>1ern a'oIitti>rii«m, tSat tha old l.ifarttr 
part? at one time really wanted to run liim 
fur <5otrmor. II" thffi put him«elf nn the 
runlmional, an t h.»d hi* political »ina *> 
far pardoned h* tha pri««ta ol the p»rtj, 
that President PiTf* appointed liim ('ulleo- 
tor at IMf. j«1 When holding thia nfll^e ha 
rat all hit old frofe^jona ol Iretauilian. and 
»prt htm~lf in 11 fling hi» matter, Frink 
Pierce. A't»r Old II ck came in, he aaw 
through Fj hmim'a political hypocrisy, and 
a|.p tinted hiaoll enorry, Dickeraon, 
in hi* 
•trad. In order to g*t into tha I<egi*Uture, 
he gut up the 
•' Kn»i County 
" humbug, 
and humbugged enougl of the rcpuMirana 
of Camden to get elerted to the ||ona«. 
\V I eo be got up tithe !/-gitlaturr lie found 
a little (quad ol demurr iti in that hody,at>d 
\>r dint ut luglwg. g it a ma»>rity of thia 
rurporal'a guard to fa*' r hit personal inter. 
«•»*« I | r * ui nj, ijm'T Mini mr 
hi in for J^jwak^r, and 'hni for U. S. Sena- 
tor, and under hi* g'neralehip pa««wd * 
•tring of nullification •' ••(uattrr 
" humhug 
rraotulion*. Tbi* mad'i L| l.raim o>t \*pr 
(lie great man of the part* ; ar.d hjr thi* 
manipulating j r.>o»a hp *« ei-officio, in- 
augurated grand M Ilut hit amhiti m 
Jid not »tnp lirrn. He immcdmh Ijr com- 
menced operati n* to Irad ff Mr. Smith lor 
Governor. To gi*o liiir*«lf position, he 
plants hii»*clf on the tilreme Mpiaitt-r 
en >gnt* idra, an<l a*tride of (hi* hoht.j ho 
i* now UUiring night *t.d dajr to gain tho 
empty h<mor of a noniwtiw lor Got«inor. 
lie hat got hi* fugler* all oitr the Sfte, 
an<l it would ho nothing *trang* tl hethould 
out manage Smith an- g< t another f|ua»i 
end r*< m nt from the f-irijr. If Mtnimli 
>• noininat< I, he will piobably |x>l| hie par* 
ij *iitnglh. If Kphrami *ui-c*ed* to the 
honota, h« will c-me ou • *•» far behind that, 
the chief* of hi* part}' after election will 
•wear he never wm a candidate. 
The Mi* Fi-»ti*al at the Academy Hull, 
\Ve<lne»«la* • *ening, wa» a Complete auccea*. 
I !«e arrangement* of the committee were fill- 
I* carried out, that everything w»» done 
in g »ol toete. A* w.i* lilting on »ucli a !<•*• 
lital, the hall wa* trimmed with graceful 
fe*tu»n* of c*rrgnen, reaching from the 
• idva of the hall to m Ma* Pole, which waa 
erected in Ilia centre. Thi«, with the fea- 
toon* l«etween tho wind »w», and evergreen 
j .«t office, on on- tide, produced a line ef- 
feet. In the rear of th» hall, and running 
the whole wtdth, w ia Ihe tahlo of Fancy 
Art it'll*, all rich and heautilul; and on ei- 
ther aide w« re vprcud the taMca of refresh- 
ment*, e»»n*i«ting of ojatere, ice cream*, 
cake, and fruit of various kind* ; while in 
front wa* *Utione»l the South I'-tri* Cornet 
Hand. 
The iichn<*« uf tlx arti<I>* and tlie 
beauty uf tlir in uttendance, combin- 
ed to draw th«* in n er fioin the pocket# uf 
th# audi<-nce, making l»ri«k bu#incw lor 
nearly the whole ctemng. Just at the 
eloee, uianj «.f th# remaining article* were 
di*|io«nl uf l»j auction, from which wa* de- 
ntal «|Mirt at well »■ j rofii. 
Th# ino'i»t*T» uf tin band were in rjmI 
spirit, and di*cour»t-d rich in u tie, aa u*u;tl; 
but th# hall is too small for such inttru- 
mrnta. At twilight ther | l.tji-1 a lew pie- 
«v* from the cupol.i o( tlio building, (ruui 
which position music n (V< r sounded awcet 
er. Tbf) deeerve, nni will rccairt, the 
wuriu'tt thanka of tho ijeictv for their po- 
lite attention. 
To# ladi**«. one anl all, are doming o( 
much credit for th«ir wrne»t and perttftN 
iug labor*, for th»# level. The nett proceed* 
amounted to something over $>0. 
C. C. Cocit. The Hay T*nn of thia 
Court will be held at th »County Treasurer'* 
Ofice, in Paris, on Tuiaday ocXt. Persons 
having hill* against the Count)' will have 
then audited at this te*u>. 
The Dseton Journal lays, spurious bills 
purpoting to be of the Wolfsboro, (S. II.) 
Bank, were paesed it Bethel, Me., last 
Tumday, by William I.. Card of Saccarap- 
pa, wbo was arretted md fined And then 
suffered to go at Urge, atill having in his 
pos*wsion a quantity of th# bogus money. 
I'ifim ihr Daily A<ltrttia»r. 
What ii the "Simon Pnre" Democra- 
cy Doctiine teaching Territorial 
Power over the Slavery Qncition ? 
Tit* llirrw riirnrii, mn«iHrrin|( 
the »oiirrr« m lijcli they are taken, «r« ol j>e- 
euliar intpreat at thia time, ami may poaai- 
I'It nnl in imparting to the public aome un- 
derfilling of tho Territorial doctrine of 
tho l)em k r»ejr t • interpreted by iha gmnd 
Mdrnn v! th« partjr, and prnteated 
Bgnin»t lij tlu?e who are neither aharneleea 
rno'igh In follow n<*r brate < nough to rebel. 
(From llw WmSinjinn Constitution, IV*- 
idfiit lluehan»n'«confidential organ—ti e 
article «nid lo ha** been written by the 
I'reeidetil liiuierlf J 
•• There i» no longer any inle«tin« diteen- 
»i(in of tb)' l«»«l importune* in the l 
cratic p*rly on the Slamy «|ue*tinn. The 
principle* emMamned on its Iwniirr. nre 
Don-intcnention, by CunnrrM <>r tbe Terri- 
torial l/>ci*Utur« either to e*lal>liati or pro- 
hi'nt al««<-rr win.in the Trrritori*-*, and 
tkr prolrrlion of tlar* property thrrrtn, at 
long at th* Territorial condition tkall re- 
mmn, by th' Jvdkiary hnd" Ikr ('omtilu- 
lion of l\t I nil id Staht. When the peo- 
ple of any aunli Territory (a* Ihp I're*i.|pnt 
•t'liisl In hi* Milliman b-itT of Augnut I 
lK*»K, to ttm Connecticut clergyman) pr<»- 
r*-d lo frnnie u State C<>n»til<«tinn then it 
i* their right to dppide ti p uiiixtrtunt «|Upv 
tion for lliemaeltea, whether they will con- 
tinue, modily or ahnliah »lttery. In tkr 
mianfimr, uhat Ik' ('onitllntun kat mug- 
ni:rd to I+ property, ikr ('ontlilulion ran pro- 
hrt at properly tkrough tkr initruinrntality 
of Ikr judi< lory. Tha Pr«J Still derUion, 
rto<>gtiu*d tho right of tha |«oplo of aojr 
Slatp to tali* thpir ilntra into tb* territo- 
ries ol the (nited State*, will Hand at aland 
mark uktlr lit I ni> a t'.all rntlyrr." 
lh«* Clticj;.i ItmUi <•! llie KmImH 
• I llriKMIM) U I lac Sljlf llf Illinois ] 
" \V« indent and Ihv dot Irn* ol the I>rm« 
orntio juriT. reap-ciing Maury in lh« 
Territory to l«» tin* That mtk> r tonprru 
nor tKr f>pf' of ihr Tim tor hi ran pruhitit 
\'ar*ry tkrtftn, hot tiint th« Cunttilulinn 
interpreted by the Supreme I'utirl ol lh« 
I nited Maii'« guaralilrta to the >la«r|.n|.|rr 
the right to lair hf tln ti into tki Trmtm- 
ritt uml hoi'J l>ttm thrrr ni frif*rty, and 
I'LllM.M TNC KltXEaL <#ori*\MINT TO |'«o- 
TXT iiin i* Titr nut r.iiu.t I'uHtwinN or 
>i«u rHoi'tmr in int liaaituav «>r '"in 
I NITIO >T*TI»; lh*t wkfll lli« »l * 
Territory, f rui a r<>natilution, preparatory 
t > their adm i»aion ti« » Slutr, Til KM, *M> 
not I'fcTiL inr>, ran they diride t-» tirohih- 
it Mawry ; and tl.nl %»li«n thry ahall hate 
Iruimd a Constitution, nt»i a»k l<» t* »<!• 
milled a* a State, il t•.» ir (\»Mlitutl<»fl I* 
•• rr|>ul'linn in form," and if they ha«e 
c 'iiij lml Willi | ri'j*r l*w» in oth«;r rwfwvta 
t anrrrtt mutt aJiiiit thr n*ir Siatr uhrthrr 
thr ( •ntiituhon j> runt in- /■rohi^l S'trrrf." 
I he Ah(imI* Aft— Iriilmj ilrm.<f»t,<- 
•>l Maine | 
•• In th« Urrilonal legislation of |H.V|, 
l\inj;r»*M ronrrdid in the |**«>p|e of th« t»-r> 
riVri'a tl.*> ricltC to form ami regulate thrir 
t!. in• «tir Inalilutinnp. without let or hifii- 
ranee fr.iui the lrd«-rnl bead. whether that 
tunrntiiih tu |Hi|nilir tower wa« wiae or 
iiiiwi»«, it eaiiiwt now lx> rivalled ; imr run 
it !»• ili-fnli J hj intokili|t Iht ail! of any 
other departmi tit of the fr«!rral gmern* 
■ml. llii» truth »•» wi ll u ider*tood in 
Ureal Uritun, may a* well I- rung in Ibo 
an of (hi* r iti'>n, that a tight on ion<r• 
dut ty pi't '••itrrnl to tfpti'ur puuir itUyvnd 
t\r poittlifity o) mall. 
Ami again— 
7'^' />< ■ '■■• ri 'ir y«rty thouftl nni'tit to W«> 
J>arlnrr*kn> n-'k lK» Judinitry vf tkr mun/ry, 
it j> uliM ruliiji that nuulil fx dim|mtaMe 
Olid ruiD<"t* to ImiIIi. I<rl t)i4 pililital 
po«r< r and judicial power Im kept w ilhin 
their »»prate and didinrl nrhlll, a» Iht 
c»n*iitoli<in intended tln»j tl.nuld !>• kipt 
Irt ilit* I>• luiM-raiic |.«rtv proclaim iu win* 
ciplia witlt t>ddneM ami •harpncea ul «I< ti* 
nition, a* it ha» Nf'i wont In proclaim 
tlinn ; l< aiir>jj tlie 
•' jiulu ul t 
diarharga iu aj j ruprikto function* in iu 
own way. 
(A» further interjretire th* pdiry liere 
enunciated. the I>rmorratic club of .\u£u»- 
la, acting undrr the direction of tAge, 
j *»<d iImi following resolution at it* meet* 
ing la»t week J 
K'tolml, That, in lirtueof tl.i* policy, 
which rt-i» on principle an ancient a* 
Ine gotrrrinnnl itulf *o maintain that 
I h> ;«• >plt of <i Trmltry hit the** «■ f a Si at* 
lintv lull |him« r to 
" decide fur llirin«,^i 
vh'lhit Sjntrry tka',1 *<•/ mil i; itkm tfuir 
limit i," 
It it not for ua to rrgrrt, »till l»wo is it fur 
u« to reconcile, tlir«« nnhappj detraction* 
in the Council# of the |)iMufr»i7. Th* 
Prwident irrv rlntrljr enunciate* wl «t he 
cunceiveo to be the •• Sitn<>n Pur* " d<« 
trine, and *11 the faithful adherent* «»f th* 
AdtniniMrati<>n throughout the country 
ccbe »| j r n»| of hi* portion. Tin* paporo, 
however. which launched their fortune* 
with |hfj)»ngl*l rnifl, talk in tirjr much 
ttie mud* rtr»in Adopted ly the Age, whil« 
if ruaur !*• true, their chief it about deter* 
ting tbfto in hi* «ff<>tt* to patch u|> ft com- 
promi*« which re»tor« him to tho now for* 
leitiij f«tor of th« »outh. Tho pooitlou 
maintained by tli« l'ie»id< nt'» otgun, and 
tlut maintained hjr the Ag« are in their 
trrr nature and iw<-nc« irreconcilably hot- 
tile— the one maintaining that elavcrjr hai 
a con»titufioea! and rightful eii*'cne« in 
all tho t"rril<irie«, to long at ttuy ort trrn- 
tornt, tirafiitts tho wtll oi tho people, und 
the other **M-rting tho full pow. r of tho 
ttmtorut to exclude tlavcrjr therofrutu hj 
a t jto of tho majority. 
Tin-*} are the two conflicting doctrin<*, 
radically and •lmrj.lv opposed, and one ur 
the other iuunl be a«wrt< d bj (lie Churloe- 
Inn Convention. Which it will be, we 
preeume no mii* man double and no ono 
ccrtainlj know* (teller th*n thoee who aro 
in thu position of the Age. Hie DrtJ tit 
d<>gni* will of necessilj, and as a matter of 
conn*), br aJopted hj that Convention, and 
the Age will at once forget it* l«old declara- 
tion above quoted nnd go in heartily for the 
support of the Charleston nominee. We 
have seen tlieee eihibitiona of political 
courage on tho part of the Age tow often, 
not t) be r*rfectlj aware of what thej will 
result in at the decisive moment when feal- 
ty to party call* lor one course, and fealtj 
to fnnripit tor another. 
Pwutt Snuurr. Sheriff Colbj infora# 
us that he has appointed Oakes T. Ikxworth, 
Canton, as Deputy Sheriff, in place of K. 
II. llinoe, resigned. 
The plaguss of Cuba are musquitoes, anU 
and cockroaches. The latter eat your 
clothes, boots, button* and toenails ; ants 
jour provisions, and one specie*, jour house 
and all kinds of vegetation, while the mi»- 
qmtoee, more modest,eat nothing but jour- 
•elf, eepecialij if jou are a new-comer. 
Kan»a> ann Pika'a Peak 
Mr. OriM llunlri'W, funm-rly of Mexico, 
in this County, itarted for Pike'* Paakxime 
work* *ince. At will Iw wn, he do«* not 
Miuidrr Ihr pM«|iwlj *l lit* |C"M mill"* *i«l- 
ficictitly II altering to Induce Jiim if £•» 
at preeent, and ho *tope at Manhattan, 
whore iMir Irirn l (iiv^lnow i« loaitv*. Wo 
prrwnt portion* nf his l«*tt«*r which niaj 
pro?* of int»r**t to many of our read-r* 
: 
•• I entered Kunaa*Territory on the Shaw> 
ne« InJian rreerro, a tract ei tending *ome 
thirty milee, itnd wsuly reaching the oiir of 
Uirrnn. Should I attempt to deaeriba 
the fnoe of the country tl'Mugh that r***nre, 
I *hould fail to do it jmtice. It contain*, 
probably. *oine of the fno*t dr*iraUo land 
in the territory for farming, ami though it 
ia not yet <<|*'ii for preemption, it ia confi- 
dently *i| ectiil that it will he within a rea. 
ponahle tiuie. Frrnn fjiwrrnc# to Topeka, 
('25 mile*.) it la iniwtly op> n prairi*, rolling 
enough to !><• hanjihitne. Then to within 
I'tmilraof Manhattan, i* another Indian 
re*rr»e. the I'ottawattomi*, aotnn 10 mile* 
on the Kan*a* rirer, containing much lieau- 
tiful fanning land. The landi ahout tliia 
placa anil a great atretch w«t of her*, ar* 
handaoiu* in the eitrrme. I *hoo Id delight 
to hare nine of my practical forming friend* 
n| Old Oiford County, Maine, tak* a Mrull 
with me oter M>me of tlie«e land*. 
•' Itut I mint mention the f*ik«*« |V*k 
emigration now goin* on through this ter- 
ritory. II i« immen»«. The western St»t<-a 
ha*a lil< r»!lr •wirmrd. 1-trg* numl>er» of 
o« Mini inula tram« are dtiljr |xi*aing thi« 
|«hre. T'iU ia on tli« erntr*l route, m>d it 
i* hr lifted will I* llic principal thorough- 
fart* Inun iKo Mi**>tiri riff to the miim 
Ru«*e|| X Co. take thia route (»t 
thfir gre*t flag* and etj re«a line. Thej 
hate already orrr (!*<■ hundrrd tnul< • on the 
line, intuiting • capital of half n million 
dollar*. Thin you ran in a meaaure judg« 
of their rtiofi<l<*nc«i In th« I'ike'a IVak g<>l I 
tninea, lint the ftet it, a man h»re ha* hut 
little letter opportunities of jn>!ging mi\. 
riming tha ettent «f the new gold fold than 
in tlii rout. I'mm the l«t information I 
pan gither from (my pn»ili|| aoirre, I 
hare nol na yet tl ought tha e*idenen tery 
mnrlu»irr either way. and shout thr»-«» nr 
four month" mor- mu»t e!.»j*r l>efo»u we ran 
obtain reliahla information. In tin* mean< 
time I j r -iime thrre will hut frw rauti 
>m 
men of the roatrrn State* ruah out Iftrri 
eiperting t<i find fortune* at once. f.trg« 
quantities of unoccupied, uneioallcd agri- 
rultoral laml* nn h« found, hut *!••• g>l 1 i« 
yet uncertain." 
For ihr Drmnrlal 
llim*. April .10,18.V). 
Kd. I>m *n»T ; Tim joang man nanu-l 
in it n*li*« of Oiford ('aunty, » >» ■ 
•• n of Mr ijilaa Purpin of thin town n 
fitrtnrr of «n>| mrana and »trirlmt mtrgri- 
Iv. Kranria and hi# brotlwr, J'rrvton, in- 
dulgiiig in tlio high hupr* of jouth. I'll 
homo in StpUtntirr U«t, lur tlx- land »l jj«»M, 
wlirr** »>t>r It 11 a thua found an early era**. 
Our community *jrm|»«tliii« deeply mi(Ii tl>« 
grie(-*lrii-krri |*rrnta, wf" nti Iriil .t »;i« 
well I'lacrd in the firtura of tlio li*at Kin,— 
and all aruiind tlirm !*«•«• I tin- •« which 
tin* »tS .>f tin* and tru« a»l» 
trr ttie »>cinl cirilca in which tliry mote 
in life. • 
Pi ami • hr \e»*c!» l>» in-rtnt, M«irb 30. 
S*n AciipikT—Two .Mi* Kiu.ro. Wc 
are again railed upon to rcmrd one <>1 
ihuM Mil biviJi fit* w loch arc l»eeoining iii ro 
fort)in ii in the California tiling. Ahout 
lalf |a*t eleven o'clock, l»»t Friday night, 
Meter* J K'ib It. llronn ami Francit II. 
Purgiu, *1 lie at work in Uog<r*' digging*, 
on American Hill, wrr« huried tencath u 
•lido antl inttanllv killed. Thrjr wera at 
work t« 'gether in n d«p rut and it i* *up« 
puked ti nt the f unk on*< d hoih in front and 
on tli* »id« at tlir mdio titue, r.nd that whilt 
thej were emh adoring to e^onpe from on« 
ravu, thejr w«re rru»hrd beneath another. 
The tire, which had leen built fur a li^iit, 
».4» put out at the **tna time. A manwhu 
*»• tending the aluicea a *hort diitanco be- 
low the cut, h«.ir<l the cave, and noticed 
that the light w a* extinguished. Nut lieinjj 
able to hear nnj thin,* of th« uien in thr 
rut, h« ran to the rahin near hjp, and in< 
formed Mr. II. Johnaon, one ol the owner* 
of the digging*, that he feared the m»n were 
Iml. Mr. Johnaon procund light* a* »oon 
a* poa*ihlr, hnt for *omo men who wrro 
working iii another j »rt of the claim*, and 
rc|>airid to the cut. It wai perhap* ten 
minute* niter tlio accident, when John*on 
arrived at the (pot, and the bodie* ol the 
unfortunate men were found lying rUuo to. 
getlnr, and hotli dead. They mint have 
heen initantly kilted, a* the hank fell upon 
them, and their bodie* wer<i iiiiiii>*diat, iy 
m i».'o d out by the water Iroin the hydraul- 
ic. .Mr. lirown a mci wuh Kronen, nui no 
ntlirr injuries wero found on hi* body. Mr. 
Durgin'a akull mas broken, hi* faco and 
body badly hrni»rd, nn<l on it leg broken. 
The Inner.»l acrvicoa took place at Hot. Mr. 
Dryden e church, on Sunday, and a I ir^« 
number of uur citiiena followed the r main* 
ol the unfortunate men to their final home 
Mr. lirown *** formerly from M tie he*, 
ter, N*. II., where hi* raothrr now reeidoa. 
Ho liua rc*ided in California aince 1850, and 
•tone time w *a connected with the San Fran* 
ciaco preia. He haa liv«<l in tho vicinity of 
Nevada fi r the pMt two nr three year*. «n i 
wn* much rcapected by all who knew him. 
Ilia »£• wa« jeara Mr. Durgin waa 
from Oxford County, Maine, and la* reaid- 
cl in tho State hut a few month*. He wim 
VM Tear# of age. 
Town Orrirrm. >Vo And thut a inianp. 
prehenaion baa ari*en in rel itiun to the r>»t 
of town officer* of Pari*. f«»r the p<ut year. 
| The amount *tated in our iuuo of the 8th 
ult., covered the coat of all tho town offi- 
cere, including collector of taxne, inatead ol 
the eelectmrn. The following table ehowi 
the amount received by each, and will b« 
better underatood : 
Eliaha Mora*, Selectman, (*>4,93 
Joel II. Thayer, 61,ft) 
Solomon Cha*a, 41,7*1 
II. K Hammond, Clerk, 5.00 
II. Ilulihtnl, .V^ent, 1 H,00 
8. M. Newhall, Treasurer, 23.00 
l S. 1'. Maxim, Superviaor, 67,40 
C. W. Hernia, Collector, 07,49 
Total, $341,37 
1'itr lh* il. 
Fire in Btownfleld. 
Tin Tub, 1**11 ami Kid Factory and Shin- 
rU Mill, ownr<l hy James M. Ilrown, was 
rntiwlj roiHtuinmi by Ow on llm morgjug of 
th* 20tli nit. The flr# is »uppo»ed to hara 
on^inii I fr»m a «!<*fect in tin chimney or 
»|>«rk up'iii ili« ro »T. Although the shingle 
machine in.I rttnsidfraMe other machinery 
was Mfrtl, yet tlii lu## could not hare been 
|r« tlun $1000, npm whicli tlirr» ««• no 
insurance. Tha I>m i« a trrjr fter* one 
I ir Mr. Ilrown, as he I u 11 |ii« present 
means. He Iim, l>y induttrj nn<j peratf«r> 
hoc* an perfect.-d his machinery and wirk*, 
that it liecame a public benefit; and lie h J 
jn»t began l« rraliio a competenci by hi* 
own enterprise and in lustry. Hut in a f-w 
momenta it w*« swept away. With a right 
spirit of energr. ha is milting actita an 
I 
j«erser- ring effort* to rebuild, and 
will pn»b. 
a'dy bate I.Is >ry in nitration nj»>»in by 
fall. lie will receise tuiK-ly n*«i*t.ii)c«i of 
tli« cilitcns nl the 'own, 
Your*. S D. Run. 
The Tnimr Million*, lion. J. Clfm- 
avrnjr down in had th« 
f*>ld- 
m>*« to go upon tl.o rtoinp on the ■ >ih ult 
• n<l ri|ir<*«« th« following i.pinion of Mr. 
Iluchanafi'* Cut* rorrupli<>n Hill. IT* "ml 
thai it «v|nir«l ftitraordiiwrj rre»lu!i*jr to 
Itrlicto tluil tl.r Administration intend1 
lo u** tha 30.(HH),(NI0 it u»k««l for of the 
lot r.injr--M in the porrht»o of Cuba. 
•• In tnjr honc«t opinion," continn*! Mr 
Clem<>n«, •• Tha intention ww to u«j it n» * 
mr'tiplion fund to wcifi I ho nomination 
and rlMllon ol Mr. Nli Ml a« President of 
tlirw lulled Sutra. There ia nothing in 
the pint hi«torj of rilhtr Jamra llocliantn 
•>r John Slidt ll t.» pl.ire them nh.ita »u»pi« 
rion. tiirr tiirm £3fl,(MH),000 to l>« uaed 
in 'tujinj* Spanish ollciala, and iinlin soma 
"it'll nnrncU occur* •> that of th« leopard 
changing hii »pota, a part of th« aara will 
(>o finplovr«| in hujrirg tha Charleston 
Convention, and the rmmnd.r in purchas- 
ing the fotenecflBMrJ to insure tho (lection 
of ita nominee." 
(tnrii.tr .*• s I'uir. A frirnd of ll<>rac« 
(!rr»- rj, writinr to tlie Vermont Star ittlw 
t'kt in hi* v<>ungrr data tlm now »»rotjr 
prnctirai editor, »•»* mldict'-d to the writ- 
ing of trrtHt Tito oorrMpondant » tj«. 
" Tune who whrn I could repeat from 
■ikiii rjr. moat ul tin*) Hjralinn comp<>*i- 
tiona, and I frr»jurntly arlrrtrd tnj "j iiW 
fnun llirm for daclawatory tirreiwi, I 
Mi ll rrntrliitx r otic* >| itkin(ilMuf th m. 
which *.»• ri>rii|x>M'it n* * |>am|uinvl* u|«>n 
tlx' «ic< »«i*o and inUi» ruuiii*l" admiration 
hratowvd t>r th« liljr m»-•••» of that daj up- 
on cadet* an>l military o(Ei>:r*, aud rxcry 
thing in r-^imcntala, which elicito! much 
applauan fnun our wtrrrn-i ami rrrjr harn- 
e«l Principal, an<l th •• of in j fellow *tu< 
drnt* who had an approctatito laat« forge*' 
uin* p<»'try. Iran r>rall hut ono »erao of 
thi* pi«V«, til : 
" A dialling captain of hu*«ara, 
Dr — d in tin* litrrjr of Mara, 
M i:»tnrhii>. lac® and aahr<— 
Who talk* aoft nonarnw*. *inia »>"{?. 
\Valti#a. i|uailrilh'« the whola m^ht long, 
To flddV, pipfl and Ubor." 
s in" <>f t!»»•••• pi«p»a ur» to ap[*ar in 11 
Tolunx' ot px*n» f>j Ain't tun Author*, to h« 
i*»ucd hj Hubert llonntr, of th« New 
York l.< dg**r 
UxiTnituiT Lhii. The Lidi'i uf th« 
" Kir«t ('intervali*! S ci. ijr in l'*ri»," mil 
li' I I ll ■ ir Lmi at the Academy Hall. nnl 
ruolaj <-tening. Mu»ic will be furnished 
lij llir Nuttli l'«n« I "nu t Hind. Awing 
l*i« attractions oflVred. aruTahh-aus.a i'riM 
yu»lt, I'.tt office. Ac., Ac. The iflmiwi n 
i» filed ut 10 ivuu.—Children undir 111 
jwti, .» t-enU. 
I Ion Win. C lti*w ol Virginia, it hat 
(tern announced, will, hefor» ll • eipiration 
uf the jr -iiit wi-ek, tit-1 it* r nI Hichinond 
ii diW'iur*-' on the j>olilical alTwrt of the 
day. A* one of (lit old »ch<>u| of Virgina 
SUInnra, tit* m-m of Mr. IUres will at- 
tract cuutidrraMii internet. 
The >Ute of Maine eaye tl at a »tranj»' r, 
etidently i* laboring man. rommitteil »ui- 
ci«le Friday forenoon, at lUnvillo, by jump- 
ing Irom the railnad bridge which enatrt 
K i)ill'# river, juel Mow Danville Junction. 
Tlia New Vork Kieiiing I'oal conrlud»* 
a |iiiij{ article on llm Navy aa follow* 
" It ia very plain to (hi n^n that Ibc reign 
of ranva* !n navai »• »•.•!« ou^ht »ii be well 
niKl. om, ll hut liet n | radically proved 
that a linker of w»derui> eixe—#iy tUII 
trn» burthen—carrying about 250 handa 
all told, ran uitko * three year'* cruiM, 
ulwaya steaming stt a.*», attended hy leaa 
) than a willing frigate, not to ■en- 
lion the iiuiiieatorahU euperiority in the 
quantity and quality of tho work perforin- 
cd. 
Tim ti«lo of emigration to Arooetook it 
on the incr<*«tf. Four emigrant teame pit- 
ted through IWngor on Thur*l*y. 
Si-ring Kumiu, W« «W» taucb grati- 
fi' J in receiving from Mitt I'ertw A. An- 
drc<tt, a hoqurt of I ho purple and while 
Aowera of the Liverwort, (ll'pnlna ) Tliia 
it the firtt flower which m.ikr* it* appear- 
unto in this region. She will pint® accept 
our thankt. 
From Mitt \gn>'t llolnira of Calait, we 
have al«o a tpecimen of the trailing arhu- 
tut, ami a tprig of evergreen picked on tin* 
2#th ult. Theea were aent at a contradic- 
tion of our remark latt week. 
It it reports! that lion. Linn Boyd of 
Kentucky, former I y Speaker of the 11 onto 
ol Keprea<-ntatiTi*a, it afflicted with diahetie 
and rapidly t*nking under the di*ea*<'. lie 
minim need the cantata aa Democratic can- 
dilute for Litut'*nant-(iovernor of Ken- 
tucky, hut it it thought will bo compiled 
to decline. 
It it aald that Senator Slidell haa clmng» 
rd hit reeidenco to Natohitochea, in order 
to etcape Ilia nhjectum at the election nest 
year when hit term of office expiree, againat 
having two Senator* front New Urleant, 
I when hit colleague, Mr. Benjamin reeidea. 
I'artktur and Nor I'tRTict-Lm. 1l;a 
lluctiMian Democrat* of 51 tin ara a quwr 
•et of fellow*. Tliry Ii»t« a rail out f >r a 
Slat* Conrentinn, in which it UaUt*! 
•• Nu dclagat* will Im> I it |.*«l Id a m>«( jn 
I ho ConTrnlion wln«» r-«i'l<"«io> i« not (I. 
tahli«lnij in tli« t iwn or pUutatiui which 
li« claim* to irprrwnt 
" 
N • 1 «r, at ilia la*t Conjjraaai >nal n 
in Main* th.»- Dein x-raUn t only * >t« 1 
tli«*tii*rlvr« in fton |>l.»ntali in ih tt thay 
rtiuM, hut th'-y got Frrnehmm ami lulf. 
Iirr^l Imlian* in rota who <li«Jn*t lira wnH> 
in fifty ioii«* uf ihe pUnutiona wh««ri> th#y 
voted, ami it i« priT'o) Hut a fl-x*! many 
nf lh«m Total mora lii»-« api<*C4 than lh«y 
li««j luitm aw«y from Ilia poll*. 
[IS >«i>in All**. 
IUimuud ArciPtn. \Wln<-»laT after- 
noon n* ili« half-past onn oVI «k train lor 
F.* 11 Kivrr una p'iM'ng under a bri I»» n»nr 
Koilir* nation, Uiwr«n Ki*t un l \V«t 
Hridgrwater, Mr. A marie* F.irrar of llu<'k- 
)l«.« oliiiu x'l-mplinK to pMaover 
llie t«<|x* <>f lit* cur* Iroin a pliilorm cur to 
4 ear in ll»t nwr, «u »iro k on t'i- hck 
of the beml lijr th« hrnly, an I nwri lj in. 
j«ir«l. II* W4( left at -*• r. wti»r« 
■orrrwl phy*irun* are in nil n l.in * npm 
him. Wo h-arn lint hi* lnj>irie* aro not 
*o artcro n* at fir»t •up|>'«"l. The «'i. < 
ha* temporarily <ieprirc>l hitn of hi« r i« <n 
but hop.-* <>| In* r*»rerj «r# rntffUiiml, 
Mr. Karrnr «4« Ukin» • nutiiherof bortr* 
and carriage to New York f< r ula. 
UriNiMu or thk (.'iiwivk Hot «t: Tl 
TravdUr h** inulli^nre tl it tS« 
(,'rawford lluiiir, «t tha Wliito M ntiin 
Notch, wit ttatnjrj lif lira on Salurdij 
ru *Uh|«-a, ic»-li>ii»i a;il out boildinft 
w»r* mveil. The furniture w i« in >«tljr ! »». 
Imuroarr on IImImhW, 010,000} faflilNN, 
Th« h<iu»» w i* owiK I !>/ Ki*lin»n, 
Ifall 4 Co., an'l will Lj rahuilr. 
William II. I'ik«\ jr., «>f < il»i«, »!>» !,«« 
Keen •pending a je»r «r two at th >,i, |. 
wi«h I'UinJ", recently return <1 to New IJ.J. 
fi>r<l in n whaling (hip,an inv*Ii>l Ir m»« a* 
•umptnin. Iltlwik tbtitw rr Inm IU< 
»<in t<» K,»«t]»>rt, and at the Uli'f |-'u "n 
Tueaday, ti»- k the ■tmtif r Mai.d (jiM « I .r 
CtUn. Wh-n aim .*1 within «i^'it of h ■rw, 
h« ciink awaj an<l aspired on !/>.«rl t n 
ho«t 
Th* intiinti >n of tint lt<-puhlicant »f 
\V In* Img Vi l>i li >M tliu n *t repoMi<"ir» 
National Convention in that ciiy, »• • to 
hm favorably received hy tm oiip.y*iii>a 
pre*t. 
WiiiiimTox, April •/' l.iout. M *• 
rey, who hits Iwen hero aoaiti tlaji on buti* 
n^M ocnnrt twl with Ari<>na, will lv«t. t r 
that territory tomorrow, hot will return 
next winter to urg* tha nrganiiftti >n <•! 4 
territorial government. The U>t Cungre** 
un*r>• j riat.d $10,000 (or th puri*ha»c I 
preaenta for tho Pimu* Indians in armowl- 
(dpitvnt of tbeir £•*•! f*i*h nnd frien !•' p 
f»r tho white*. Tho Indian hurt til i« 1. w 
making arrangement* for their di«tnSu* 
tion, and they will confut |rmcipaily of 
agricultural implement*. 
A company ha* h***-n organ ii* I in I* rt* 
(1 r lh« piir|»>M of supplying that «-4cj with 
pur* water, from Stingo lake T 
e pipe» 
will t» lii'l along the eanal. If the e^ro* 
pany can wm?* from the city the Un N t »• 
onmty lor thair nwrvom, operation* will 
be immediately eom'neno-d, and a full »up* 
pljr ol water I r night in within tf.ro** jean. 
ZtHUrlLLK, (Ohio,) M iv .1. A fugitive 
»U»«, n.iui>-«t J«ck*m, of t'l.irkiV.ir *, V » 
wa« iirimt' <i hew I tint night an 1 taken l>»- 
flire Ju<lgn M«r*h, who, tlii« morning ! 
i|«»l that the prlfcitu r *»« illegally M'l. t i 
discharged him. lie «t< r -nrr «J-l. | « 
in iron*, and dnwi to lh<» J-| I for th* 
purpueo of taking him t> Wheeling A J 
*• 
jxrato attempt wa« mado >>jr the nrjjr •« t» 
rwiii" tiim.au I 'liirni,; th- ••icitcni nt < I. * 
and |>i*tol* *t ro Ir i!f u«'l, an t «-vr»l 
pcraHiaaert badljr injured. Tlie att'-iijt 
at rcMun pruvi^l un*uw»aful. M »»* <'* 
a m rit wa* acm-d on tlt« M trvlial >mu w i- 
ing him to Inn/ the pria»r,«r tii* 
court. 
A Ulegrnphio di*patr!i from Burling! n, 
X. J., announce tl.o d ith of Il»'i'p 
lluatie, at uii« o'clock mi IVi r« -*•! iv .*(t -r- 
noon. 11•» hih h native of N « J r« 7. 
and hail been Hiatiop ol tint dioc » »in • 
1*12. «aa »utj ofug-. 
ArroiMrMKNT* nr tiil (i i*»bm»b. J—-'.' • 
of Suprrm, JuJutal Court. J linA| | ■». 
Ikngor, reappoint*]; Richard l» Ru<\ 
AuguaU, rv appointed, EJfaf'l K at. IUii- 
g>ir. »iee, ,f II iiL.jh it. 
U>fvrttr.»/'Jwfittal Dtdtini, Wit— Ilub* 
I*1 rit, \Vi«*.i 
Wat? J'ru-in I'l'mmitth ttffy Kiel ard Tin* 
k»r, KlUworth. ll»r*o> J'<«rW-r, K nnc- 
bunk 
I'rmJ-aroi Indiin Agrnl, !S.»*nupl U*. II '• 
kin* lling >r. 
Tliceo nuiiiinali»11 • have tieen cuiiflrtu,*d- 
A Itrn RllfJ Indian* mikod a aiollits 
powder in two <litT r« ii| f, ur 1 in»!**4 
of |"lorih^ thriu (ugtllMr before drinking, 
drink IIk'iu of •»p.iraleijr, w'irn Ihff 
* recent occurring in tin* atriiiach p ■ »' 
strangled her. A d'«e of J * * 
givrn l«i uiako h»r vomit wh.it »!.•• h.i<l 
and » phjwcian Mttl lor but >*.furo 1>' »•'* 
prncd »li9 wua a rurpxv 
The SrtnUrjof War la* rveitcd 'I* 
uiainoua dir|ut<h<** fmui Utall and l"4 
l'rtilent i» /really emhirrax.-d at l'1* 
manner in which lifa puilioiiuu of thai 
Uiritorj it turning out. 
Ono of tho (iojtnan pij-r» of New Vrk 
Citj head* an article upm thj trial «>f Mf- 
Siikli-a, with " lUrrt'u* Acijaitted." 
N«r Yobk, April IE). The Oneida Con* 
fermci of the Methodict Kpiicuptl Chiin'i 
hu*.t |d»~-l aoniK *rrj •trin^ ut nwoUtion* 
ng«in»t »U*erjr, and amn-rtin^ the right 
of 
the General Conference to t*i« lade all alj»** 
holder* irom the church bjr direct legieia- 
lion. 
P.iiir.* News. The Loodxt Timee «>f 
th« mJ* ,h<l1 ltw MW,.T P*'* 
,pr*-Sr« deliTeivd in Parliament, the nifht 
f.irtioM. from which tb« English 
«ill withhold their eoncurfoc*. i* ih* in. 
t.ibftii n (jiini by Lnl l)erhj th.»f, if war 
i* one* lit up, KiihUu-1. it bar dcatini ■<* r»- 
tnain in hit han<la, mu«t )•*»« through 
•hurt, •harp •••*"•. tirat n«to a »u»u- of arm* 
neutrality, and these* into lit* con-It- 
li^n of a h*llig»*r*nt Power. 
f1* Tiwci' INrw wrmpindMil, writing 
eu tUr evening ol the 17th ull., mm 
Th* lataat rwaolmi >n of the Tu >t-r U 
ffpirtil to be thia— letting to the 
the car* ol witling tl>« quntton wl a g ner- 
al J>«arniint;. aa cvt'Crrning Austria and 
FrU« the Kwpcrnr »«!«»-.-• Piedmont to 
JiMrm pretioua to .1 vimg of tli* Con* 
on condition that Pie»lm»nt ahall 
•duntted to deliberate aid vote in tli« 
l uiijf'm, If thi* ha »C' fpW ht A<i«tru, 
t'.tv »ught to ha«clianc« of a [umGo aolu- 
1 n ; if not, th* alternant* ia war. Th« 
ura'toa tben if, whether t!>e Im^rul Got* 
.rnmmt are wr»<*efe in t>»e a It i>>» tf»»T gi»*. 
:.i whdhi Pi<-dmonl will n it heat int»r- 
| rvi it« Wl*hea l>* rvfumng !•> iji**rin 
tttd on 
the other haml whether Auatm, with her 
1 rewnt IwliB^ ipiiml Ptrdmont, will tMi»- 
H't<t !«• h« r 4ilTii«i >n to the I'ongfea*." 
The Vienna corr^jv indent write*; 
" | «nn >t ht th >1 an a liftic* hw aire*- 
wt txvn mat'ludiM fvtw n lh« Iw gr»* it 
<•< rut in Pu»»W, hut n^ .luli m< to that 
fii.l »rv p-ruinlr on. It i« whi«p*r- 
o! t* »t ^Nl.tKIO l*ru*»itn • »!.!»• r« will »>on 
he c II •<*! •>! n th* Ilii'ii'S j»r »*in.?««. an 1 
i!.at Vu»lri» hu ufferwl to th« I*n»»o«» R*. 
fill of l'ru«»M t lie iiiircni o>iiunan>l of 
ll.« K I ral Arm*. A di«tingui»he>| 
or, * >!«_» it two MM", t..lJ mm* that I ha I 
in ne of my ren»nt Ifttm prill j ankm* 
t«J tb» forv* whieh Aoxrii, l'ru*«it. an! 
'i,tiupt <muI«1 im *n nn*rg*nct, hring in- 
to th* fit-M. • Auatm.' Mid h«. 'nil ke*p 
r.V4t,(V0 ui n on loot, IVuwi r»n 1 
1b" ultiff tierwtan S»i»e« «kout UiUl.tNitl. 
If we »»|'| ■*" th-»t B„ t, ur»- in gar- 
r>* ii. j- t.. anj >. -j iUl, I. iui« N »|v»l«s.n 
will *ti!l Utc to c»|-* with • tttilli .n »f 
w.'U «ni<"l infii, wl "V father* ffOlfl to 
the fr*t Ki»f»r«r of Franc* that they could 
fight wr|l in n enu»+.\" 
The Turin eomvpoadeat, of th* 13th. 
nn 
•• I'uNi* opinion h«*re nntinu** t'» flop- 
Iu4t* Mw»vn an-l war th* majority 
there ran h* no douht, li«lievin£ th* Utter 
to he alia «t <vrt»in to Uke |>l»o* fit! er !>•- 
I if* or Alt^r th# Cougr***. Th*r* an 
it' belief that the l\>nj;r«-«» will meet. 
*" Pifmi m FlU Woiu. Jiitnct G. 
U try A l*o., *< m the fir«t to creel a IV 
r"«t-«chnic»l L*'0"»ttj in Sew lingUnd.and 
*r- the Hi #1 oiprrii n<*«J In (hi* line. F*>r 
tW »<•<..tim.-UtiTi of thrir nNititt trade 
Ififv I »»e. during the (■«•! *\k*»n, rnnnn)* 
cth«r ira|<r jtrcucuU, intr > lutv ! Vir /\>r. 
/Vu /Y it <«/.r» rtrii, jHirti ti/at/» aJap~ 
tai /'• 'Mwwii tn /*» ill^, JtHant tram- 
Hon and * '"iKniv i* frrtgkl. S*» *<!• 
ttrtiwaml. 
Tilt S- *»■ T<> A O M tRRUCt. 
.Mibjf ol >>ur rva !• r« w.II macular % cl»n- 
in^rri*^'' whii'h w »» r>n«u mated in 
«• m ciIt. at «ne or tw • o'clock of a certain 
tt-rnin*. a frw m <nth» *£> and in which 
the titijr was hut thirl^n *«*ir« old. On 
M ndaj Ia»t, tht» hu»'<*iid of tlx child*brid« 
«** l.r-'ughl Sefora th« lSlir* court lor 
heating ht> wife, »nd fined {■ » and coata. 
•• Mtftj in ha*u?, r«|*nt at Jeia«r*.*' 
[•I »rdin -r Journal. 
Siriik CutH. I>® inim -nt* njend tur« 
in arai* aecuutr menu t>*». am cig other 
Uiifliii, de*»loped now wi-hm-r* for ma- 
king iY,*itncnta!« b» a whulc«*l« proeeaa. 
A >1 nJ«.r Ueiihle mw i« tuaJo to do th« du* 
H ol tha »hi|>'* MiMur. 1M« u|i a htap of 
c^olti c mtaining >n« hundred Utrr«. »<juif/a 
It.* mi«. ai><! the *4«, which i« worked hy 
•tram jkiwrr, can U* >!ir.xt«J hj a •kallfu 1 
hand MU t • cut out all the pacca »!m il- 
Utiowu>W ua required fjr * c»aplcta tuit. 
[Kngli»h j-*j».T. 
A Fur IIubx. IUI| \ Wnli'.i Ktn*r*oii 
in a |r<i«rffll " club« 
" reUtl hi« npe- 
ru nee in a cluS uf (oat r» iihI f i*?- r«, who 
»!\ S"J t! tli ? •' I' t ll .ii* "» 
«b>i, in Iht mi«l»t ill t'i<*ir instructive *i<i 
«itlv iiiam»i >n, woull •u>l<J-nlr tnj un* 
wittingljr «(l*r marjr • l-righl £~m. Th» 
Mil i't iht lumnij; uj>» ri t! i> a'nocvlatc* of 
f rm, iino of l)i« cu«|>«njr, an Orieiitalitt, 
wiahn g not to lw outdone ♦»_» in* Uliow* 
u.fui' r« in w mJ-rful ■turiw, i«f&rtne«J that 
he !. v.l hear i of « h«ra* running m r »j»» II* 
in rn ft* t > | rr—nt »*« «m(i«wiii Kortt 
i* rrrry pmrl *f iKr ttrtU. 
Tin Port latum or Oin.u>. Tl " ccn* 
•ii* of Orv^on, ut« tli- Orrg.m Suu«<uan, 
in the main f r-ttv fu'lj tak> n during the 
j .««t v<ar». 11m | "t the |>o!Mi«ta ami 
the t *to cu«t at our cKvtun* d > not permit 
the Mi«f tliat tlui* »."«* i t j.OtK) or 
47,» to alut* inhabitant* in 
A 1 llulloit tuh, i-jatin* §1'.)00 
ha* Un i'nlroiimv'i ftt I'aUt* to the great 
•blight of tin: firviiwii an.] ritiinx gvnirrallj 
ftl«u * h M (vri*|« r»*tin* £UX). 
TU |,r»>prwtura of »h>« X«w York Tribao* 
I +xe iMiiiuirttrnl a »uil agiinat Ihtj I'niu-J 
>UN »t|r< J com [an j Ivt btmj foot 
IliunJtT till .Moi»i«v in currjing » report 
ut tL« l.ite billiard match frota iMruit to 
N'» V»rk, il<u* uiaknii* th« ialon of 
tb<fir »|«tfi»l rrpvrtrr *alu«lr«». 
AaiitMt I'oUinaabr ii Kin* l.a» 
U«<?ii,*l tbit intrkin^ » p*p**r «*nh jx-n or 
p mil Jor the |..irpj»«i ot attracting the rjt- 
dom not »u!>j«vt it to loller p«U£«. This 
u an important and »atiafactorj dcciaioa. 
Brighton Market. 
TMVAtl>AV« April 21. 
\t awkfl TXi href <uW, 74 W..»ki»j Om 
• mi «a I (iIin. tl>W •»' P. IIW fHtwU. 
— Im4 
1 iii>«.vyt> U; am 
<|u lit ii))4 VO). •<- uaii I»i», 7 MiVUItj 
tairJJuMOO «W 00. 
* >riki«g Oi»»—I" W). 
C« »• >.«•! I'jltrt—jU. 47, 42 a U. 
•4, ~«.U. -I *.u.ll lot*.3 OO.t 2i.35<» 
*M, a 7 IS 
a li i»uil. from h iu 71 2. 
fai II .;.-7 a 7 12 
LATER FROM EN'liLAND. 
Arm*l of ihr City ol it«hinit<>H. 
JS Sirm. l.nf., I 
Kflumi) l*»h. W S 
Me««r». lViry 1 * i* i• k ftu»—I lik» 
l>l«4*.irr m kanli>( «oo Ihe »•<• !«••*! lr«t latnaiaL 
«f iK" viiisr* ul lltl'*ii Kuir*. Ii »a« 
iSr in|wi| a( ihr pillHi thai I luio *r I iKrm In 
)M f«r fwli'lMtiwi. I llw IflliMiHIIltl 
lnM((k'(|»Cir(«ri|kl« »n.l Kirhirtl 
VVrUler. nuner. Iwlb >•( «hi- toon; «Uu of Mrs. 
Jimi wf \ *mii I'Ucr, a it. I Ml*. Caihau, li»fp* 
rr uflb* in-llan ! Inn. 
V«w< irnlj, Jiiu fit Trim. 
I Jmii* I* Int Hilling iniHt 
• "i Mulflh itr* of I'nrjr lUtn't 1'aiii Killer. 
I h«»» liiml it t>,i «ari«MM rompUiala, ami if pro. 
ftiljf Hard, il i», 1 Wif«», nor l» ill uur, a 
|Wio kil'er. I lr( la rrumn jmitt Ifw'j, 
>:■<«« •«!> It'iai ll,Hhin|Mlliir. 
Mill—llntf *w li'Hir l"*m Killrr tn Liter 
(««|iUi»l, I I •••■•>< il If ihr l«e#l irarilt I 
• in lri*<l. I li«»e kIni wnl il auk *ucrr»i l«r 
bk.iliarHr <al alrrnlnl aui* ibxutl.* In iknil il 
kit mr<|Ml in lhi« hhimi). I l« ( In rrnijia, 
lunii.fci'., J Vnnrron, (Red ('>•» Ian.) 
7 I'ritlfe Si., llilltliMt, Kng. 
S,»l l li| all dr.ilro in mr lirin* 
Price# of Coun'ry Pre'ace 
CtMNltll »r*ll» laf Tr»r ( >\l..l.l |lmttciHl l.» 
Maaatnj 4 fVrt/»V, >*it I! .M«h.1 
1 IIjm.iu.ihI, I'trit. 
Tmv*«I'»i, M.i» 5, 1<0®. 
{.'•'(/a«<*. .| 
per Ml'., ffrrn, 2 TA»M IN) 
Hall 
J.i .In aiiniitil, 4 a ft 
A|<|ilr<, <|<>. «li. *il, s a to 
IU-4H* |irr b«>hrl, I2ijl75 
Hill", Uwil) |<*» lb., IV a ?| 
lluilrt, »!•■•*, Iff a I? 
I'hii krn« |>r lb., lit a 14 
t'fevrar \>rt lb., 10 a 12 
• '{<• |wi «!«•»■, 14 
1'U.ar, ft Ti..* .*0 
•irrmr, 10 a II 
lUw., 10 a 10 I 2 
l.iwb, 0 a 0 
lanl, 12a IS 
M «'l«a, I t 
Hut, M > 5.1 
I'.»i 30 a 43 
?«S 
Ry», Mai tt 
14 a III 
MARRIED. 
I•» I* • >i, Ipul 9), l»» Si.lw*.* |Viti«m, r.«|., 
Mr t. I'»» J IVibai • la Mih \na II. Kmj. 
Ih»»I» ((VTm^mmL 
DIED. 




TKACIIER OP MUSIC, 
I'UIII. MR. 
OTHT.. T.I »H « '»i» Thi» 
it lufitr iiitirf ibd hi» »ilr, MannS J 
lui n (i*l| im mi |>trt •*.! wiib ml nut 
pfn»iC4li hi »li«IHff,Hi m« tarl ml la<i*rit ami 
{'•*» !•• |MH« M lk*l«i| I 'I'bl* II t » f.iflll.l 
nil |V'»i*iI'ii • k«rhirn( m lnt.nn/ K-rnim« 
afciwiH «• I (halt im .l-Mi nf fintrirfiMi 
ikb ■!it». JO^KI'll (i. ►'AltKI*. 
IMwum. Ipril 9, I*!*. 
Premium Fire Works! 
.4/IVW»» «.'»••//{*• /. /" »»il •/ i«/( Pi<*. 
«ittm. •« f «Uwi, mtpltii * IS Ittf mr am ill 
i«Ua' »>»l« «'< »»"»»'•/ It 4» •( Ik' 
Ur|«l all*!, ill' tiM In life, lb- t-i*ri| |>rn * I. 
«|*l lb» K-il •(•••lit« I* •<■ ilm 111 If >ft «I|I1B, 
WcllKtfOT l< Itwbl^f. <W I » VII/ ill Iff *Sl «# 
wmU n ■•»»• f ••'%»» /'i'»»V' f'»» »,\l 
■4 C< M«»«i« ilWi'jui 
«« *•/ «> /t> <»»'•« pmef, f>r*(W iriit i.'l 
llKolkri unriifi nl U (- 41 I mill lirr • ik< 
••alb* I..I K«»/• •••. liilj M .111 ■.•jf.'el In 
IH14 Inn h> lb-l| ••• *1 •• i< I'lan't'il* Mr. 
rbiiiMi \>M(i)li'M, 'f« •►••I l"ii» \V a# la a," • %• 
hi1 Ir I M ll iat m I .imm it. 
Th» UfJ- 4'« I !»•>' • >1 a|i«p •« (if K.iaa Work* 
•I I'imlUn I on lb* l a nib «l J■<'* U*l w.afr i'i 
Ibta l«Uaa <1 II « 
% llrru, at lb»i» ul I ilii I, 
JVNKH (i. IIOVi:V A «'Oaa 
.v.. ii<« ii'iAium noxTO\ 
sr i it. or wm»: 
T.Orrur, (rain,) Mai 2. I«.K». ( 
ITl'N lit* 
f»i! <h irvt» if 
J U kl, »•! Il il-lf I > lir ■ ••*••* I ii« «n« I io'I, 
ihr t >1! ><t 11; »«wif nil (•» *>■ il- ! 1* af m nil1 
In an arl IS* Ifjwl*• iru* Imlh* hnl 
■lit 4 A|wil, l*H, fih I 
t 01 \TY or OXFORD 
Iwlulri \i». ^ui|iU>, HI liulliM, (i U) 
l.rtlrr II, !*• «1»I 4r», |0ll.| 
l^ln I', im* dollar, hfn renU I 5'l 
l-Hi*r T "l«ijilin, I .iif .I..IU1 Im itt ri«. 4 70 
No. 4 It l( ninrli^i l.ir• lifii- 
• 1i 1 19 M' 
Mm. SKI, l*« .I..I!..., IU 110 | 
.No. I It 2, »r > ril •! JUl « 
eifbl rtnii, ? * 
No. Alt?. Im alnlLtri, |0 «»* 
Nil 4 1(3 iMin > (li r^hlilt, 7 !»•» 
A I! 3 crtvn iti'Ui" Clii «•»»« rt>. 7 >N7 
\ 4 II I I w dillan mly rriila, I Ml 
N i. i It J, S. till iIhIUk i^lll INll, 2 
Nil. i UJ, .N. wMWl«n*nl», I 011 
Nil. & It 4, *i{Hl 'loll fmtl-i 11 mill, * 11 
11. i». ri < k. i'i. 
I III* V« rn »'•!* 1'iJDlj (loaWMHNKK bi III* 
» mI 
•I'IIK « iilfi>ia'ii>i| |iHili«n*»» wiwlil r*«ft*rllull| 
1 !»)• r«-«l IS«I I' «nl» lul M WW Kr. % I 
fpHi • |hiM imr Juli* M \V.I«t»u'p rn I.i i'ii'n 
I'll nation, ib* Im* nf ill* »ii I Tinik II «il-| 
riv.il; axlibat, m mir upmi. 1. IU1 m iliierl 1 
iwl liranlil* rwi- i* bi lb* iNla aim n( iLr 
It. Hu-l-' l.ik*, iV«if 1 lb* rail** i>l 
KU. k Rcwk In \n l iter, 4*1 •brio- Drmiil'i 
I""*! IW|*i| in WiMwIaliM k. \V* lllrri-fi'r pill 
UI li.mn I «i«K • III >«lr a 11 1114k* <ucb In- 
lli-Mi* mi «lt»r 111 ui 4* lit (or III* |miUIh' im- 
liinl an I fni.»*»i*ii' *. 
n k rn \ \ u»ti>*i:n •»! I07«iu. «. 
IVIifttifi 23. I*i>. 
KTATC M \I\F. 
OtroRD, •«. — Ai iH» Ci«rt ,.( I" mIi OnmI*- 
•••»■»• h il.int at Ptm, ■(! 411 1 f.ir ibr (\xinH 
i.' (l I <t >f, "ti I b I 'I ifi |W*« *»( M if h4 
A. I>. I*2S. !•» aifjournniml from lb* fiitl 
Tu -lit >'f J*#pl> mh«'», I» l*'i*. 
I ,«.n ihr (ntfim;|»lili'W|Mlii6(lM]irfiil^irr 
h»»i»j Iballbr |*liliiMri<4(rir>piii> 
til'ir, aa I lb«t <n iii'|Bir* mix the nm it* of ihrir 
I* r*|>nlt#Ml, it i* Ofil-irl |ImI lb* 
I 'wNH) I °.M«jiiiittH»nr»t Marti at lb il»rllin( h -oti* 
.' J >1. W !•«•<• in Tw«»*hi|i \n. 4, Kaafr 3. 
Mhi C.Hllll ,»n Ibf Utrntt ftrol iL>« ut 
Jwnr wtl,ll im«I ikf fl «l IM lilt I.remain, Mil l 
I better Ik lif» lH» ri-iMr m ill iitetl in mm] 
prliiHtfi; ii i»i-.lul«*l» allrr wIn. 4< 
■*« 4 b»riii| 
i«l IW |ui I in (ai •ilwiiii «'I4 
Ik* lit I al 
»:i*riiit-nt |iUre i>i lb* viriailt, ail »nrb oiber 
whumn ikrii in lb' |*fmii" m ihr I »ni»i'i4< 
m tbtll j«l}r (»r ijw»r. Aal it it laitb -r Onlerr.l, 
I bat n-Hir.* of ib |iUt awl |mr,»ta* «f ib<- 
I '•xwwi».MH»rr»' »rrlm< al'if* nJ <i»en In all 
irrww in I r.ii|«tf ill Ml« MlXnlr-l. In I'liuill.' 41. 
•* »l».4 r..|itea im Mill p*tili»wi :in I 
ihit otiler 
ibrrrw |» br attnl |,iwi ibcwixdilt Cklka ill 
ibr ImM if Akiilrri Ilitaifcwil. Ilelbi I likl 
^ ■ k. 4...I i>ir |iltuu:i ni> "( Miii.n .i ll 
j lltnlm'i Or*m,aa<l aUp >»ti»l u;i 10 three |mMir 
|>U.*e« la r«rli ,4 Mkllumw, ..ml |»nl»li»h«l 
ibm1 McrrMifrly ix The IK' niI J*e«i- 
urial, a n»»'|M|»r |>rinlrtl 11 I'iim, in M»l 
I'-iMly of IKiiitil, Ilir bi«i vf vail |*tlJieaiMNto 
awl ewh nf iba other WlC' i, 10 la- Matte, aerf- 
rl an I |>alnl,«l let.t ibirty ilait l.f.ire Mid 
limr of airrni( Ami a iHirtmn «»I lb' Uo.lt 
j ntrr abirk •• I* 
l 'Hal Mt<lrta»il natj Ik* U»- 
rairtl aol lirmj wilbin ■*<<? Iw»ii or |iUnl4ii'>n rr- 
luii'il lit iMrtt a Sitif or I'uhmi ia«, an 
I ifc* 
mnrn I hi rr I tari><( »nb»'»»i '• it Unbar Outer* 
ed, I bat MH't of ike liwr. |>l»re I'l l | «ipn" of 
iba ( uinauifi-xtri '• MlrrltnJ itiffaid I* (ilr.i |u 
all |rrmna ia n»>lr.| bt »attainjatlette«l rttjii.-. «tf 
-ai.I |vliti'Hian>l ibit iwiler their "» t» JMtltl.t®. 
| ml til 
«nkt tutreaaifeW in the K'«»"l*<* J'»«r« 
nal, Ibr itra.|>a|»r |>niilnl hi ihr (Kliilrr 
lo the 
*l4t»,lbe Utl ul mh! |hiMii altont In l» al 
leatl 
I ihiiij data bflnt mkI li #» nf mrrlmf, 
lo tberiiJ 
I bat altparanat aad r»r|*tr al *hm Mil llim awl 
ihera 
4|t,a.ir aiklibi* ran-r if any Ibrl btir, «bt 
lU« 
|*4)<riif uhl patitionrrt ill MtU a.'l I* fran'rj. 
Attoat: HIU5IP.Y I'r'.KII Ol. Ork. 
A li jr rujif ttl mm! iVniiii a a. I Or>lar 
at I.Vmit, 
A Ileal HID.NKY I'UftllAM, Ctaib. 
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. 
D. M. BEAN, Agent, 
Will rnmimir 1>n«inr«< at lh» oH «l ii<l of M. II. 
Ilrtta k »V. 
AT II n OIT < V 11! 1. D, M ft 
Wlinr nut I* (>«n I al all lime* 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS, 
coMiiriRtt or 
GROCERIES, 
CROCXEBY AND JLASS WARE, 
IIIIU> WARM, CITIXKV, 
Boots, Shop» and ltubbrrs, 
n.itu, Caps, 
Ready Made Clothing1, 
two &. IUIV 
Ml ■ if wht< li Mill t— at «" \ 11 I'KICIS, U 
» lull »r COI'NTHY I'ltODL'CK. 
(*>>nncr<rj »ithihr alMTMlurk »f g<«h«" 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
i»r.p.\HTMr.MT, 
Will rnnlihur, »« '• t ihr rhar(i> ol 
MRS. M. A. C. DEAN, 
Wltn* nit* I# fm »J 
Bonnrh, Hibbont and Plow erf, 
l.acrt, anil «**n» artirlr to m.ikr a 
ruiu|itr(r MiIIiim>m r..t 
Pjilii uUr allrnlion |«ai.l In uwiki i 
Fancy & Mourning Bonnets. 
ni.r.AciiiNn a.m> iti:i'.\iitiMu, 
Will l» lllrmltil |o. 
Ili.i«n(rlil, A|Kll, IKI. IS 
Blacksmithing. 
fpilE h < |IJ >11 t lilt fiirn li «nl 
1 ihr pnlllw |HWf«|l) tl> n tm " NW M »"»k 
• I Kit lu l «1 I will ll • ll|l 4HJT i in hn Inn*, •• 
nvll 4« I'll lilt k« nlh in lh» t "lll> i»f Ovf.ifil. 
ri>4N rail an I •« ». 
>li hi mi lh.- hi J,nMaiiirllrr»i'i r»nn«lr». 
J. H BTUART. 
S»«ih April, 1*311. IS 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
'I'lir.'i I'l-cjif l (mrcrMMi In A> 1". I.IBBT 
I h l'i.,l >111 I'm >Ui I •nuril a Cu| 4iln«i' 
»!ll(» Willf l(r MUNI «l 
ESTES & LIB BY. 
I'or lh« irnntnriian if 
(■'rneral foumhoinn Bn*lnr*<(« 
Al*», ilrnlri* in 
Butter. Checao. Lfird, Krk», Apple*, 
Potntoo*. Boann, Poan. &c., 
1M I'ufr fifl, ti»«.l •<( Central Wharf, 
I'OIITI. \NI> 
\. ii. rsri'H, 
J in. 11,1*39. 3il J. I. LIHBV. 
I>*r>• \i I' nrt I I'r h.- I 41 1*4. 
Ill, «• iSia an. I I iSi* I' hiMi «>l I »*•••»il, itn lha 
lhil.1 Tnr.lit Mi'iV \ |l l"J1 
I". iliit'iiaiittr hn ilir ri< 
Ul> <<( Wil it* II. tin* I «, Liir <>f Sr> 
iVn in «4mI Cxitnlt, ilwtj'i-l, h<tin; piMrnlrJ 
hi< 4t »>■»! i»l hi. a I'liinaalrali'in |hr a a. 
I4lr al a.al I ilrri'41*' I !•>» jll >« <n r' 
IMi'i I, iSii iN<- ) luimilitliir tic !»•»• 
lire »ll pffnm inlnnli .1, l>» maing • naji* of 
lh'« 'irila-f lolv pit1 ItaK« I lllw KPfla »n« rrintp* 
It in lb" <Mir>l l>"H»iil a |H<lilir aa«ni|'ai*r 
MihIpiI al l'«< >, Ihil lb»I inn hi .< I'r... 
I'4>r (Vrtarl In- h> 1.1 at I Dlrll, )n ni l (' mnli, 
■n 'b* I»r«il< -•mm I <1 • % if Jiiw nril, il Inn in 
ikr •llrt*iiMi,i»l rmw, if ant lh<-i hitr, 
*h» lb* >4inr «H 'ill I anal l» alU-wr •. 
TllOM II. BIOWN, J»4ft. 
A ligr r*|i«»illnl: 
li.i\ii> KNIPT, 
7'.n» H<n TI'm«• //. H-nr*. JmJf* •/ /ar4«ll 
("Ikt »( OtU'J, 
'Mill. "i > I. ; 4 J ,• >• Hill, 
| | •» 111 11 ua V 11 ill, .<n I ||«Mii«h 
11111, Hiiii'if b»na ••( |l"ii4 nm Hill Ul> nf Una* t|. 
Si- I in • «i I I" "inli, •!<*» itr •'••!>*< tl.il|» rfprt' 
►••Hi#, thai mi l in K* an i«i|iHl «n l fwnwnwl 
.fihr fn!lii«in{ il«-»rfiln»l r-«1 ralalr.tif. I.mr. 
Mfca 4 IMrtM |n"rl >f lm<l in MMnli»l.l, 
al<»r«4iala mill laalil laia4*a, aillaini if unr hiinlinl j 
inia, m .rr <ir I l»m| Ihr h-i ii4ii uf ihr I 
l.tlr 1I^mj«'i>ih llii lhat il i» iri rmn lli >1 aaiil 
[ut'ii<m ah-mM l»- • iltl a'ill ihr |tr>Krrji Ihrrrail 
«[>|n "I* i4lr.l I.if Iftnr IM|ifiifl, 
I h.il 4» a Ii4nl4jnn» rtrr nf I'iMtr llma.lrral ! 
lilUr», la4• Irm ma Ir !■> llntaUh K. Ilill ail 
lliaaaa it*a.*kl in aai.l 1'inila, «(in'li iiltri i| ia l..r 
>.ir inli ar>! "I • niii'ilialr^ lnari>i I, | 
ihr |Kiirm|t ail «l» In li* |ml ami on mire-al lair 
|Hi* lira rkl ial ratal tetania. 
Ha ibrirlaair |at aii lli il lirraw mat l<r (i antral 
(ti n In aril mil • i«r) lha almr i(cariilie.| rral 
aUli< I* ill-|k(»ki *«llili( an I nDar, arr iiilinf 
l>a lha alal.it* in larh fan• mni<* an'l |irn*i la-al. 
III. I II. Ill'\\, lin • r > 11 in. 
IHlilHl," — At » I M alf |'ml«tr lial'l al 
I'atia, a* a I 'I 4*i I far ill' I' H1IJ nf OlUil, am 
lh» iharil Taawltj ial III rrh, A II. I*M. 
On lit* faraj'iinj |wliti- at — 
(t-^n i. Th II III a III |flilimiar |i'a la ilirr In 
■II airra<a>ia laiirit «lrs| In r(aaiu| a fti|n nf hi* |«*- 
I ilia,a Willi Una •' lin Ibriiuii In In* |aiil>lialir I 
Ibli* »reba antra a -aaaVfly it Ihr Otfnal Ht.n n-|al, 
|i«a ilar aa-«»«,ia,ir |ii iicl al I'ilia, in aaiat 
r.mali.lkal llia*» m<» a|l|i»4r al a I'raalailr I'aaiil 
laa laa h'H ll l'i >11/. "I lha' |i**nt| I 11 11 al all* 
I J >■ «• il lli" '•* a I S lilril'Kia, 
1111 ill'* r.anaa- if any I i»i hi«<* a* III ibi* Mar 
ili ul I nait la ur min'. 
rmiM \ > il .'iitoWN, Jh4(,. 
A lrn» cnpy—allral: 
l»4rni K* ktt, Rtfiiitf. 
IH ««. —At a ru'irt of I'tnl'dli h< li! at 
I'-uia, within i'i'I for I hi- filial* nf (*\f>Kil, 
ua I !ip thin! T«rnU» <il M iri K \ |l. |KM. 
0\ ill■p.-.d.n .1 KLtZtllBTtl MTVAKT, • >w >( til Mri'tNf Ul» nf Hilton, in 
»aij I'.ioiit ila «•»•!, |iuiiii( fir «n allow iin « 
fxit <*f itf |>*i* )'itl r*Uir ul hff Uif h'ltlM'tJ: 
Oniii rkii, Tliit th» ml |M>i<ii<iniT ji»e n *• 
li > In all p<(i hii HlrmtrJ, tijr n iaii] M|it 
ul lkn urJ«r • ••• |mi'iIi«!i« I ik w »*l«< • 
• I* 'hi* l>* >r I II «■! <t, ■ |miWi -<w«r«p4 
|M>r |irimr I at I'aria, tha th*t »p|wir at a 
I'rulktt* I'iihiI In If* It'll at t'r«»li*i*{ iitinl 
I'.mnlj ni ib« t art't-thill ila» ul Jim n<-M,.il 
in hi of tS« rl -W ia tb* lirrn in, atnl «lirw Ptm* 
it .mi thet hut why llt<- tint* »h'iul.l nut lw 
fraalftl. 
TIIOM IS II. nitOWN, Jmlgt. 
A 11 u* ro|ij— 
t*i riti K> trr, R'lftrr. 
OlNMtlti tllWOIiffuhllall'ai* 
ifu witlim 4ii I |.»r tin- mill < xlmi!, «all>r 
iSml (Wiill f II Ml U. It. I-.'!!: 
I T ll. III l'i III N?M t\, Jr., iMmril Kieralnr 
i f.. |a ImUmmI pvp(rth| la U 
I lie Ull Will 41)1 Ir«l4ll|r ll of Ctll B f.'lUM a AH, 
Lite o lliM'kli. 11 ii mm) 'iHmu,dwni»i|. Latin,; 
|nrualril ill'- »4ii<r l.ir f JmIt: 
ifr'/ift, thai I h# »ai< iird.tir glfr nniitr In 
ill |wi> i»< iitlrmM I I » ruaiiiii a • |>v «flhi« or 
ilrrlnla ihrw ««i»« •Hrrrniirly ia 
I ,ir lltf.iiJ It.iiaixi, hit 'lirt may t|i[>rar at a 
l*i M '' i> ha !»•! I ii I" in. ia ill I*.hiiiij 
■■■« ili« I •ill.I In nl M ir »•»!, ul nine ul the 
link ia lh<* fiirii'Hia, uml thrw rau«« if an) lliry 
ha»r »h\ ihr > u l rultmu'iil »li'wl I not la- pruli 
rd, approved and allow nl a* the latt will an I in. 
lament uf (Jill llrtfe.laeil 
THOMAS II. DROWN, J»4f. 
A true copy—»lle»l! 
|)*vid Kitrr, Rtgiiitr. 
SPECIAL__CLUBBING! 
A GOOD MAGAZINE, 
ATA REDUCED PRICE! 
The I'uMiihrt) iif 1'hf Oifcinl Ilrin»riai kair 
mailr <i r jn;rin<>'it> to (atni»h l« I hrtr tl*t », 
in r.it.it. rti.>ii u ith |heit .uiual.lhrfollou m« pf 
rit.liralt: 
On»fi|»T ofThr Oifaril l»e»orral ,>B<lt ha 
tiUniir 4>mikli,iiii« prar.for 3,30 
Mtir top* »l I'hf Otf.trii llrmorral, am) 
||ar|Wf'» llafBiine.or* «rar, 3,50 
Ovl .fi) Democrat ami I.if. I llaatralrd .for 
•a* y—r, *,50 
Oifurd >- ntirralaail I'brr at>U|ira J<n»r- 
nal, nae tear, *,00 
Oxford Denucraiiml WatarCanJ ouiaal 
nntitar, 2,00 
Thf' »*f«tril D. iuurrm11 ui! l'nrllaMiTraatrri| I 
■tir inr, * * 
(.1 
The Olfurit Democrat aa<l ihr Caakal mii. 
I'liiautr.onr jm, i') 
I'nxtrtai ni'ti ha mail* in aileance,in i. a • 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law, 
(OJlct, ortr tKt /'.»*/ 
PARIS HILL, 
ill oxroun corMY, Mi 
JOHKPn K. COlil) Y, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
50 It um ford Ontri, Mr. tl 
JOHN 8 WAN, 
3) V. 1» XT 'X* X H XL T. JLt Xl'V, 
r n v r. n r it <:. Mi, 
All I'ircr.tU lijr mill |<rnni;ill« attmiWd In. 
Sm4 
8. B. U KAN, 
DEl'UTT HJXV.U1W, 
oiroitn ooirjiTV. 
All |>r«rr|ila »rnl In Iti. *ulirU.< • >1 (Vimlj 
will In* |intnt|>ltjr all»»«UU lu. 
HM. 3.M.V) 
OEO. O. BTACY. 
Drpuly Shrriirfor thr Counties of Oxford 
An! Cunbcrlud, 
KF.ZAIl FALL*. Ml!. 
M. T. LUDDKN, 
Counsellor am! Attorney at Law, 
TI'UMMl Yll.t.AfiK, Mr. 
11 tlir o.'lire rrrmllt trrapifil lit TimmiiH* l.mliU* 
Tli« liium••• ■•I* ihe Uif Cim •>(T. k M. T. I.»«l 
ilrn will It* |ii<i*p< ulril 1 ml »rtll«-I In M.T. I.ml 
J*». 25. r 
CONFECTIONERY! 
— 4M» — 
La?Jxiux-TJ'jr sHJ-.OJD Jl» 'i 
New Stock, Cheaper tmn ever. 
J. II. KAWSON, 
UfOl'l.Il i«l<nrin hi* rmlnin'i• thai 
lir hat )M*I 
mail* xint* i.ii|iiiurni»nl« m hirh mid mm li 
In lb* Mninwri ill hi* t'««li*li.inrij ?*lmr *■•! 
Ojilrr ~UIh.ii, «h.I tut jutl n|ivnril 
A NEW LOT OF GOODS, 
'Ykirh It* uflVr* fn 'air hr i|irr lli.iu rin lirjitu- 
i»ml lIti« till# ul llotimi 
Tkmlfal fit |mi| fat.it>, aittl m»Umt nf tiring 
alilr in jut |K-it«^ 1 itliiCtrti-in. hr H<ittlJ in* n» 
aUralum lu In* w* il <l,«lin ti initial* in |Mrl uf 
Choico Coiifoctionory, 
Of rill) «<tnrl J, mill til I lit* liril i|ualil), 
i:\isi\n, I'RI MS, 
V-t/f ill all Limit, Fig», /'it/', ■((., •( c. 
STATIC):J£RY, &.c. 
I • »!»• 'iniumli •it|>|ilird «t iih a fall 
>•( I' \I'KK, ol «llkinJ«, 
r.Nvt'.i.oi'CH, 
INK. 
I'KNH AM* PRWII.*, 




Ml.M<H[ (Mil M HOOKS, 
kr. kt. lie. kr. 
Fancy Goods. 
I't Hur t, «, Kryt, 
{\irJ$, I'-ifr Ihtllt, Court I'tathr, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF AIL KINDS! 
Pcrounnion Cap*, 
OUTTA T K R C II A PENS, 
Thf !>r»l mi I rh< J|w«l in iim. 
TOBACCO, CHiAKS, A\J> PIPES. 
TuImi »(ihr f«r«t Id in I*, amokiaj an I rhra 
in^, tir>S and MM"*, Cigala uf all ami 
I' I>M l"l|W«, lnjrlhrr Wllh .« nl 
tfivemw iivtMoctmvtis,; 
C«ritpr«. KilrnrdiAc. 
0yHitr* I'nrnMird at 111 Hours! 
Coikr I in ant miaaee draired. 
(I|ili li 41 I ChowiJrr* ri <.V• 11 ■ nrdrr, and «!»• 
Iitnt-d at |»n air rr* 1 liarM, aiikunl ilrarliargr. 
Otal'la faraiibrd t>» H»• 1111I, >| iail, ur gallva, 
rl|r«|<ri than r.in lir ulitaiiir I fIm alinr, 
t'U*i and I'm >li I'mH ruaaUntl^ mi band. 
Ilia 1 nil Ml " IJim Ik ^ili Jiilfimll I'nifila ;" 
• ai' h"" "imid) anhn th"«r in * «nt nl «n< li ar tie Ira 
aa h» la rail lad » imnir lwf.nr |»urrb iaia(. 
lit h>« Sal-a>a will alwa)* l>e tumid llir lalrfl 
ilail* »rtll) natier*. 
J. II. IUWHON. 
I'aiia llill, Jan. 3. hW. 4!) 
FA I It I! A N K S' 
r LklRATtl) 
(Uilrotd, lUv.Cual kStoff 
,SCA LES, 
01 i \Kftl 1 tun I v. 
Fairbanks &, JBrown, 
12 31 Ktl.lt) ST. IIOSIOV 
WILLIAM IIARLOW, 
WATCHES AND JSWELBY. 
Hilror and Plntod Waro, 
I'mr ( 'ullrrj Sprcl i. !••«, (" l'i I filuirf ) Jkr.t 
No. 73 llichmige, car- .>11<1 ■!I<- •!., 
I'orti.ami, Mt. 
\V»lrlir« an ! Jr*«-lry r mf.illjr rtpairrtl. Alio, 
A jritt fur lbr 
GroverA. Baker Newinj* Machine, 
Th« Uil Hawing Machine in •*. I 
ECONOMISE. 
TO I- V HI I.ICH I t Till-: COUNTRY. 
Kirr)l».lt Lai IimiiI <>l I lie (iniiwi 
CHINA TEA wARE I0U3E, 
lit < U'ii*liiiislon Nlruet, l(u»tou, 
.Inllhrnit fiirlljn fi n ly willtin 20 mile* of 
lloalou, w hnr our 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
An* ••<»( n«i!. Wr nil rtrry ilexi i|itio.i nf 
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, 
An.l oar pric> un{e Irum 25 real* |«r lit. ii|> to 
..nrililUr. Wr ••■II foil U ml) Ira (Mark,) for 
UrtiiU liy l||r |Mrki;r nf |»hiiU; nlci |imhI 
Voting II«■•»<• |(irrn,) for 3i rri«H, 
'I hr altof* l'«a« arr aa (<> i.l aa air uxialW aoUi 
in riHinirv aloiia I or (W <■!». |i»r |><>tiu I. 
W, In* ill 'tr IVm ua>! ('.ilTrn, an I »»'l more 
• ml chea(i»r linn .n>) othrr r«l.ili!i»!m*tt in Mlw 
r.iuLiml. 
Ou, COFft'.lttl are KKKMII tfcry ih^iid 
fur ixirilir irn nnrifnlW. 
T»i» orally | ia«krd hi 10 piuml rli'-»l«, fur fain- 
lit KM. 
For the •nvmirnr* uf iH'iM joinj lo the rail* 
iM^i, ••hill UfWkh Hiwei al Mu. WJ I'main 
itlrti, l»n il. •'• frir» the rornir of lla* oVrr •(., 
(trl •tore,) al 110 t.'iMirt ilrrrt, (•loir |Mini><l 
l«il,) al wmr of llraih a id AIIimi ilirtlt, and 
al corner «*f \\ attiinlon mi.I I'm* >liti l«. 
Call on n» »k"i )»n Com- I < IIxloa, anil (i«t 
our (o«Ji a dial. 
lliJ<n •oIhhi.I liy ««»rr««. 
Til<l\|AS (I. WIIYTAI., 
(lo) IH WMklafiw Ni| Ihimi 
Diuolation of Copartnenhip. 
'PIIK f» |Milnrr»hi|i of A|>|ileti« k II' »n it lhi« 
1 ilay (lit* tlfril lijr in it'ial rnwMl, an I the lw> ! 
•inraa nfaaid lirin will ln> ant led h< II. M. Ileaii, 
UpMlklliAiO Bm|aklll bareby author-; 
11a«-l lo Mttll* thr lamp. 
A. APPI.r.nY, 
M. A. I*. BBAX, 
IVr II, M. lit a a, A»ent. 
| Itrowafirld. April IS, 16tt. 1S > J 
UV> MM nJ1**! iMi-.i'-'l I'lJoiutf and Clothing Hlure, ia lhi» viriaily, a 
I'arlarr, with a •mail raah raiiital In in»e«l la 
1 ili« lanntii. Adilir** Otlord l>rin»:ial. 
Marion and Ills Wen! 
The ■ tuioualy l».k«l fur ami r«ritln| 





A Tub of ihf 
Times & feats of Marion. 
i»y nr.oRop. alms v. ehq., 
Author uf * Thf On>n« (aul uf Vttir'' Th» 
8»amp .Sktil,1' IUIhmIm Kini»r,' It?. 
Will I" ruiiiiiiriHvil it ilir 
WORK IBR( IBY. 
OfSaturdajr, April 30, 1S59. 
Now na.lj at nil ,\f«i |)#|>->(i ami ll<»>k*lnrra. 
Niirhnra< lilts lliilif) uft-ia .« larll «r * 
U r ll»«> i»m iw* than thai ul M in.m, or a* he 
lamilurl) rallnl, 
"THE SWAMP F0)C 
I'rnm ihr jnimrii**- iiigrmiilv nl hi* •fr.i'rfrnn anil 
■Irtirr* fui miilrii|j>i| ami >!rr»irin{ Ihr 
hi* thl«iMi(ll klxml llf ill* Kinlt, UriK, 
lirM* and *«tm|M uf hi* naliit* trfion, »hrn> h* 
anil hi* gallant Iwml »»i* porlwtly at hoiif, 
« (iil«* llirir twmm !•»<ant* L»l «o | lirwiMrrril in 
lli« lil<aiyithin# muri ol gni*r|iiiiilb aul mo- 
rax. 
Tli* *'»m almta ann Higr^.l j• n im* r*1*x nf 
iWf Mrf* ami liaw*, «n<l il* talrntail aaihor ha* 
m..*t » »i JS (I iiuur l th*rrin, |S» min* *»rii. 
ihf inriilrnl* ami nrriiUnta •>( a InurHHii in.I ia- 
it*lali;«l>l* *liii|(lr |nr M»«t», |>n«*nr,| iinlrr thr 
■x| lilfrl** riimin'tanrra. Kirrf rh ipirr i« 
r»plf|p nilh *«rilin| iml rmmnlir interr«i, hi*. 
I itirallt rim*rl, lint *ilh a •paiktinj <•**■ of|»>. 
Hft n.urn through it, » hirh milrt it nt two ■ 
Iwilliant •(••rv aul a %»rari<Mi< imml, Thr 
*liiiii|lv»iillrii ilr*rri|itii>n* »f fiinl*—th* am* 
lw*catl»» »ih« i»tiln ».n|i^--thn m«St atiark — 
lli* «ikl rh»»f* on »rjni|«r* arr all <t»n.|prfola* 
r* tWfitpa nf wiii>L|'lintinf, ant penally tru» la 
tic arta.il ftrt*. 
In ail.lilmn Mtirnra ofh't ntm tit.I lofij 
■lui"(, Ihr >»air|i Fdt I* not »iihintl thr fnllr 
liaim of.« Intr ilur), U thr w nkin/ ami llir rf- 
In la ill thr IrnJrr |H««inn arr .Irpii l» I in il• pi- 
( »»«•!» mo I Hi alt i'liratlt <t ihr iln n« wh 
llaMa, iniirruif lh» lair it |i«rlr< I |n<iinr of life 
•ml rliamtrr ihr l>i\« of thr Krvnluiiim, 
«hirh rimvi' lail l« <1 •» ihf ainiraliiHi.twl 
ti ilifv Ihr I 'tin of t»ffj iraitrr itbo ha< a tiiaili 
ui liwr |i tin -li'in I ft Ilia nml. 
Tin |««niac pnarr .111 intern! with whi ih thr 
aatHnr, llwtf' Albany, I m{., iln*rrilwt ihr 
llirtllinf (wri'Ml, i* a (1<<1<<1I} of thr rtrrlli-H-r ol 
ihialtnli liiiltfifil Riiiailff. 'ITn »i»i.l ilrlini i- 
lim of rhirj Irr, ihr .Irpth of llmnjtil, the laari« 
nation ul aljln thn pirlurrnjir branty mt iietrri|t« 
tun, ami in a wool, llir |»mrr of br 
romxii^i,all romliinn In rrnl'f him nnr of thr 
n>»t kfilliant ttnlrn ol thr a|r, ahilr hit (mat 
4|i|iiniili ii i>l aifl iiit|iiilS« »ilh lit* |ibinmi 
in thn rtlw of n in»ml 'ili-iti <nn boa a |n«p 
ofi*r mintit • •lijri-tt !»■»•••■••# I li» i«i fr« 
mhrn. I'm* hit nuliUl In u It th* titiji ('■>%, 
lorihinl lh» lif" ml ilrninret of 
m \itm\ \ n iih mr.n 
\a th»* 1'illt ai I In 'I > Hi h • ni{« In llitt 
ilnlitvialn 1 iUr, 'Sit 11 11 t»Uinj purintii*, lh.il, 
in a Irw n iM» afurila, ilrffii| I njrr. tn I ilntr 
ihr tp-n-i of fin* Hi 11, mil I alifn th« an- 
tinl liir* of liU-llv in ihr thn*b orm;n til lrn*r 
a hI {kfiini forrata—|ikin( lithii{, yirhliaf nn« 
ilnif, 111 ml* Uavnix ih- fir! I iH toiler in >»• 
mi* 111 tr iSn hd'hi! 
U 1 it* inirtalvra •inn' r-» lit f ■ r li 1 1 tJ tr. 
riiir.l f tr inir iil 1 n it ihr r!| >ft il" ritipa of ihit 
■oaatrr'* |w». tall tr inlra I In fitr l'ir 
M'W YORK MKULTRY, 
\ till! !i■ 11 ptHli|f I'm i-»nr. Wr lirlirt# it 
ia altrtil) Ibn 
nr.iT k L\it<ir.nr sronv pait.h 
In th» •'I'll, an I mi- 1 ill- n.ililn niik>n• i| liMtrr 
nn I l(»tl*r, mill I'tfrrjr ••"naaitn ill a'lir, in 
■jiiln of all r*|irritr an I nji|i iaili<M« 
HAWK!) TAUOR! 
I". rirliui»l| Ctr 
The Now York Mercury! 
At I my I I ■ are b ilr iikrrrilol la 
M*-uria{ ih» 
Celebrated Poet, Anther and Tonriit 
WkiMikNMU|IHKN Ami CnvIm 1Mb ba?r 
k»-;il lh» « II 1.1 •Irlig'ilr | *i.| HMffNH I, 
DAYAHD TAVLOil, K3Q.t 
Who »ili h.-r.-afirr m.kr ift» >| my ilir unit 
ir>i,iiiral nl bi< iiiritimalilr 
Skctolic3 of Travel, 
I In' < J * hi 'i * ill «|v • rfrrj »' k 
Wr hair |fcf !t ijylnrit I" an MWM Itirirlofr, 
ihal ill lb* 
N. Y. Morcury for April 30, 
Will l>« ruianntrtd 
STRAY CHAPTERS 
or 
LIFE AND TRAVEL, 
nv HAY Attt> TAVl.OR, 
Mir mill il »r» .mi. Ir liei i^ rnlll!# il 
" 
THE FIRST JOURNEY I EVER MADE."' 
(Vbirh U t« d lit I It- a nil »r, i< il uiirjtie» 
lionilil, n ill If lit ihr iMildir, Iii Im> hi< m til in- 
•iritin* adfralMir »inc.! ihr 11ri4i.nl imitel »f 
Tho Great American Tr ivolcr, 
A mi rami'il f«il l« l» »( inkiril in all. Tbfif 
Jrltjltlfiil artlilaa Mill I IT 
IIKAUTI. ULLY II.I.U8TltATi:i) 
Willi minimi • tlfm, in lb* It it *U Ic nf llir 
If I, |»>rli.i«inj lh» irfi" anj rit trarlrrt il««rril»- 
nl hi ih* i«.»«i <frf(ibir in m»»r. 
'Pitts m fwalara it a in n| valualtla ami in- 
III .lit* «r, tuilr.l |i it jib jruiinf ami ull aild 
will irtidrr ill" 
NEW YORK MERCURY. 
Worth* nf a Ii-jilin; |ilarr( nt the mul rrli'irtl 
m l rlrgaul of all 
FAMILY PAPER*. 
Kinra tha anmwi traiai-nl nf tmr nif frm-itl »f 
Mr. 'Fa) lor, w» ha»» n^fiinl a flu 11 •>( n«| iiri'i 
II ..in til |titl. .t (ill- •' nun (fUlii* I" lb* rillit 
|nitr, sh • iii• ihil paWir •«pacl.ilimi ii on Iip- 
In lr mi lb |iiiI!■'il ir« rrj titling lU» Ii irar- 
irr "I it is r iirUMiiuu-. Ai il i* W|n»iibl« Ctr 
ii. in antwrr lit »»a in il -lail, »«• i'i wily nffr ojr 
fiicn n a .1 c .n««p mJa.ilt 11 lb# 
New York Mercury for April 30 
Where th<* l!r»l »f llieie fparUin* and |Hip ibr 
•Leirhe* mil I"' ^whI, 
A« n other A Uteri in h «• (iff liarelleil 11 n> 
temivel) At II «jr*r.l T-ltlnr, ami mi nlllrr tr.ltrl- 
lrr c.iii »r» ihm;« mill iki r«M uf Aa^rlu, »r 
ii,■«■.I nit fit iIim mililie alar nf llif» ran- 
Mlin<i« Hi bn miwl an I i.liier «ati»n In the ifmlmK 
pulilir 11 l< • II it) 1 >11 |ii aajr lli it il Mill cnllMCi' 
I hi* Ii i; Ii iliauit rr ihit lli* .M*rmrv hai mr 
maintained, iinl wliirh h i» lieretif.ire re»le I upon 
mant raum, •.mm of ihe iii'Mt im|iuilanl of ninth 
mat li»«u nin. | tin full >*•: 
Till'. MKIlCUllV n|ilij» in ire liietary uUni 
thai an* iilher f'ipr. 
I lli: Ulllltl'llY put* mure anil kijlirr jtric« 
M r<H ill II till lit ill 11 any IIIW |M|>ri. 
Till) Mr.lt'THV ii rinitaniljr itMomifiii 
n#w, *t utility ami I.iiIImuI allili.ni> In ill aire** 
ilt imi i*jllr<t Citi'l nf 4tlrarli.»ii(, 
TUB MBBttl BY •« lllMMd ta t> 0,0• 
Dill'li l!«|.,<hi (rriM atli«l "I lhi» rcolmj, 
an.I ti.« lx-4iinl.il |H<-lure* are ihn* lif'Hijht within 
ihe riirk nfiti* emir* ret'litl public. 
Till*. MBBCUIlY Iiikr nMrii .<M<I1U<1M firmly 
r»nMi»fc«l litemr* jjtt*"* America. 
Til b * KBCt'It V. durmj I Iip I wenljr-one< ear* 
nf il* pniipeum* em«l»iK*, 
h»* pulilnheil a larger 
nnuiber of pip"1"' o«i<in»l latin, r..in»..rn jn.l 
•kelrhe*. th m »H il* iinil it-ir» r .in'iine<l 
TIIK MKItl'I'KY piiiiI tie teen In lie appreci- 
ated, "r "lr fatly determined In m*lte il* 
name fimilur a* a h<iu*ehold mini," wilh eierj 
l.i mi If in Ihe Und. 
Trui'i r»*h in ail»»n<-e, Two li.ltar# per an 
nitnt; Three t -piet fir Ki»elUillan; Fiva cuftie*, 
IjjIiI It'ilUr*; Ki|hl rnpin, Twelve didlar*, 
with a cr.il i« mptr lu ih (slier up of I tie rlult. 
Addtva* 
Cauldwell. Sonthworth £c Whitney, 
I'mprieiiir* N. V Mmcum, J 
K ?<pit»r»-Hl., New V*ik Ciltr. 
Vill i I.XI.I t 'M »(>A« 'tf IIOAX 
STORE, STOCK AND FIXTURES, 
For Salo! i 
Tin: tuWribar 
iilTon lit* »ior» ami dork at 
I.K-k»'' Mill* for m'" al a *""«l iMrgain, 
tMfinf row-In leJ In hlff ike |dMa i» a few 
MiHtlhi <m jrf iHil of ihe he-alih of hi* l^uiilf. 
Aujr pect in ileairoui uf |>arch*»in| a atan«l »»ll 
l«raie.|, wliirli liat «Uii> I11J a W i»f lwa« 
1 •• •*. .11 la• I it f it lhair l'i r-iN an«l 
aanne ihe inrw»>i, aiork anil fi*lnre». I'ha Hlore, 
Sul.U «n l Ilr4i|iff «i( 4II roniterleil, an I ihvf^ 
ia aU.1 a run fill, (Vjll ItMhml tl^flli'U h'HM* 
■ iff lli* •lore, riitliim*} elfhl (km! iiir.1 rno«>, 
all ia jo i.l repair. A go well »f waler ii ia ihe 
».inl,r mreaienl for lb* (lore, h'"i«» «n, e|.»lil* 
l*he «tn»e o(l.-ia a I'MxI • Ii inre Yir jnv una who 
tiaa a a mil rijiiul .iii.l wndM lika lo 1(0 a goml, 
J aala Iimiumi, whirh will niv fruM r.n» l» loo 
ihona**) il.llira « »ear. If lh« |Mrrh4«er ah on IJ 
prefer Ihe aiork without the afore, or the dor* 
with.ml th« f »i la, h« rut It* a**u «n 1 laled. 
Tk« alork c Htaiaia »f the mini varialy of a 
rowniry atwra, ml larja 11 ihia lia*, ImM well if- 
lectr.l, A n in(jiinilni relating |o eitner aloie 
or al > k. will Im (ifea tijr appljinj lu iha auliarri- 
liar on lb* iwaniaea. 
ji.ukmimi iuuTi,r.rr. 
Urka'a MiBa, At»nl 4,1039. M 
FarnitursHgtablishment, 
NO IIIVAY VILLAGE. 
'I'll K •utiH'rilK'ri mim-lfiilli tlir dlHliii* 
L of ibr (Mililic (rnvralljr »«• oar Urgr *»<l 
KLI'.OANT ASSORTMENT OK 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
K nlic-trinf artirlr in th» »li«»e tin*, of 
MOST MOUKItN STYLES, 
AT LOW PMICtt. 
B p a c <v a m I d s f 
MVTIIAM<4K<< .\*l> PKATIIKRS, 
A Itrg' ••■'•rtmriit uf Kl»<»nll* 
CHAMBER SETS, 
la Flutter, ami linlil Strip#, 
KXIT.MSIO* TAH I.K.I, 
Curium ll.tniingt \ rptmWieiy (ionili 
READY MADE COFFINS, 
\ l.irjr AlKtflKM I nf r%*ry i!ii«»f»«i>»n, fon* 
iltnllj on h iH'l, (i inlhr pUinrtl l» Itir ■><■■ | 
f ull* rri|tinpl, 
r. it a v i: c 1.1) t ii t: s 
Of lh<* mill iii*|i>u*rJ »ljIri luimilrj. 
Pinning, Sawing and Turning, 
ST\llt POSTS ANt» RAt.l'STEHS. 
J3DDI.VO DONE TO ORDER. 
\TT 1 llkin l* nf I'mililM, I'rilbtn, lad l.um- 
Iter, I .Am in 
T. (I. (IlKMVm. O. F. MIXFR. 
Narwnv.OciuWrM.ISSS. 3D 
Clocks, Watchcs & Jewelry. 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(rotMKni.T or ■ <»•▼<•■,) 
11 .|>«ni> I • itixr in llrthrl, Mr., %tli<*r* li» oil 
kI'M aalr CUxkt, \V alrhrt, J. iarli) 
HILVER k I'LATEI) WARE, 
Tnj'ih«r with ■ |wil KMoflmrnl uf ««rfulaini 
Ft w» liixNlt, mill <■ (in Id, fil«rr, Mtrrl anil 
I'Ultd 
HI'ECTACLr.il, 
Pii tuil til n|*i, iImi, (i«U ll< hU, liulj Chain*, 
<t .l l I'l l I'Ulr.l Lurkrta, li.it.I 11.n;. .tail I'laa, 
Srala, K •)•, "<il»rr Cbain«, firel Cliama, 
S II. V E II M P O O N S 
I'tilr I «*ji in, aI I'liik*, Milfi-r a-vl I'latr.! Hut 
trr Kuirra, I'n k'l It ii it •, Priaaofa, 
I* rl M "lira, W illr'«, II lir an. I T'killi llih'lir,, 
II III till, I'rifu urrt. *•■•!.I an I I'fn<, Violin 
•*inrn«, Paya far HMm, WHlllf l'a|»r, r>.« 
«rl.i|ira, CariHI'm krt t' «a|i.i..« ., SnulT h 
Toliirm llnr., t'hnkrr ji»i| Cheat tarn, mil 
mm; .tihrr irlirU, 
I am fully nrr|uir I .1 1 :in> kin I iif wnrk in 
th* ln»r III Wati'h'a, Clock a an I Jrwrlrv, anil 
warnM thr wmk ar Ihf |nn.la that I aril i'i l>« 
• hit I fi|Wfi'»l thrni In li». ,\n» pail tif a 
walrh (Hit in »»a that la r««|'iii»<l. I' am watrh* 
r, ran la. fill j,*fllnl In Ir4iin{ thrin with itu. 
Nra lil.i«»i art i ni l JtjiwlifU l> ma. 
I.altrr i:n(titnni; itrnllr dmi>, 
J. A. AIIUOTT. 
Il-thrl Hill, Ma..Sr|ii. IM*. 35 
THE BEST PLACE 
IX OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO GIT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST! 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O P ANY h O It T 
— I* AT— 
E. P. STONE & CO'S 
IMSGCIHrvJiJiT.V. 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
ori'osiTC tiii: Atlantic mouse, 
moutii p a it i *. 
Crmmi ivc t-* of m ilvrmct— 1*1 •ill vi'mci h ifi I ( hill igHillxl l»jr 
itw> N • •' 1SI1 I 11 (• >«f i* Aci fmk* Oii ilf « 
OOi'l, Um iiimiiri li r»<nfi ill rximii* 
Ihrrlimiiiifl'ii • lit ».*« •fl'M nt »•• »f \V illl« >» 
Wiir.lm 11,1r.» ifV. #i MM. i» •'•nl*,il#« 
r«iM I. wliidi i< r«»i»r •••••<•! i n il» »it, h iruli» 
(iir m iii.i« i'i »t *• x «• r*ii IV a ;i IVH I if «f 
11 iicli \. I> Mil, o til i«r I (ill *• lit ir» I'i 
lwi'i< 11 ii 11 prnif ihiir «l|l m; * 1 I til it w will 
.ilir 11 la th • J it, ,„ij i) I Hi, it ill • » H if II, 
II. II »•!••«(« ii l.ifll, hi th • liu Sitiir.liy ill 
r«cU isjhiIi,m 2 y Ij'h, I'. M. 
Ii it. HASTINGS, 
JOHN WAI.KEK. 
xTorier. ok paRKt'UHrRE -vvhw*., 
Wi»«i • >* 1'inaKN af It • Vi-M. h IIta 
I'rtiir ><f 0*'nr<l 411 <!«'«• of Mlit*. I»jr hi< 
a( U .»li i< .III I lh if I) V'J n iuj, 
\. II. H h »n* l.»i« 
■ tiiiX l"«Mh-r aith »H • ln'l.i/, I'i-ii* mi "Mil 
inf. «ilu itr I i-i lluritli-l.l VlIt • ( • ki I It k 
iirl.l, t> hirh till l»« I i < rat ir.l* | Willi O »• 
I<. II. ik III. ii 11• 311. « 11 • ■ '• 1 
rrfrrmM •• hi I lo 4 m if J I'dll J**cri|ili>m 
..I the |<rcmi*'*. 
The hiliii h of • il l mnrtfit* Hlfla| Ileal 
l*..k»1, I harelir rltmi I" (ttrcktf lb* • l.iir, 
wrr.4l.ly 11 lh» ><4< III • »-h <-4«. mi I, unit 
Mfi.lvI. I.EVI TURNER. 
OackfeU. April*. H». 13 
^ III ''I' VI.1. IIU..M., «. -\.mI 
O HI. I'M#. T4k«"« on rxe-iilM.n mi.l mini 
|m-fi'Mi<lv ri-.li'.n> l w II Im>*,M l.jr |N«l.lic anHto* 
'M Hiiiicilij ili« lnviMyaiilll «U» May, A. II. 
ISW, Ml III* Kin l|.»i«<-, in \'.r*i» in • it I UrM• 
I*, nil ill *■ 4Hi ill r.|iniy • »h..~1 \\m~r I'nill kit 
at rv.lwm.nf a aarlaia |inn* nf atiilf 4{nl real n. 
HI' utiMtr.l In Viraraf ia Mil Ivia] lk» 
I'Ua I I..I, wfraH* I, at I Km >.|m| »1 all »i.l*e f.» 
|Sp p.n.l an.l l«7, r,MiUiain( tit a rr«, hi «' ur 
I»..i{ lh» Hit' |irrnu»et lh.il \intrt I'rall 
nmifjf I lit Juni'lxii llUki*, !•» bi» aiirH»|« 
itre.l thereof, <l ilr.J J.Jjr Sill. l"H, 4»l IWnr lfH 
w.lh lh» OlM I»«4 II". W IB. 
referrare thereto bring bail l*>r a uioie full da- 
*cr.|i(i»q ihrrfiif. 
A.NIMIEW P. OREKMLEAF, llep'y MhfT. 
rPATBOP MAIKB. 
Aa«a*ta, April t. IU# j 
i N a.l)'>arnrJ »e*«ionof the Kxrcuiivr ('ovarii 
will I.' h»M al ihr ('.ninei! Chamber ia Aa- 
«n»i4, »n r.wi.ljy, ibilkinl.Uy «f N»» inl. 
Alien; NOAH SMITH, Jr., 
Secietan of Mlalf. 
Ut RCT. J. II. IttfllUIUM. 
THE PILLAR OF FIRE, 
On, WIUBL IN BO.NPAUE. 
n» iho Amine •( 
"Tli* Prtiir# til ih«* lltt«<* of Dirtl." 
Il»in| an trfwiiM ••( iba « in.lri lal KH»i M iba 
Mi •) m B 141/in«, ( Mmn,) 
finm bit yu.lb I" lb* awaat ofMniai; r»<aprifiaf 
01 l>) 4 1 f)l WiloaM, bit l»Ut Pl»' 
l'.iui|« of ibf H"l l*n,u 1 rac»pl»a of iba 
la« >11 Ml. Mumi. t* > il imiiif in rl«l>irili a»l 
rtrb'y >litrr«l il -*rripii»il »f lb* Kfipiiaaa, lhaie 
«M*o*ra anil r««inai« ia paaea .m l »ar, la iba 
laiapla, iba lb m»rt an l iba i>Hnfc| »a4 
ulin of lli«* laraalilaa obila •• iba land of Uia<la|a ( 
(••fibre arilb |»irlor»«|na Aairba* of iba llrbnai 
.to ler itiaie l4>k«Mir*| of aeaaaa, peorradoaa 
J .ia<l apcrl* lr« mil «»»1 tba Nila, a ad I-a- 
(amlaoflba Ola-lulu, Sjibiakr* ami P>maidl, 
awl of ibair P-tamiar* l>al.«a lb- rbmt. 
D'liaaalMNH of la>jalilal w»a>an, Miriam, A* 
mm**, I.Htm j, and Oijria; 
A ml nl *• U« M Iiwti. Aaron, Itamraaa ( M oaa» ). 
aail Iba IVinaa of Ui (Jali). 
Ma«rala*l in a aariaa nf latter* IrM ■ Kfflll 
I'rinr# nivalliag in in hi* myal muibar, 
i|»fii »f Tiff. 
Tb<* rolain* aHoaad* ia rb*r*r|**i«iir |<a ••*(«• 
•>f bi^*)ljr wriaifhi liaauly ami ili»w«Ur tomlaal. 
T» lb«- 100.0X) raailara nf'Tkl I'mb«"# af tba 
II >»«- I.f |)if nl," a* nrad mljr In >n ibal lhr« 
l»«>b i* It? lb- a*<aa .•nlbur, •*! woadatfally 
1 lalnralinf ami rnrb •••!io». 
Ota «uU na,Ur(r 13 a->, 600 pafaa, III.tainted. 
Trira f| 2J Ural •» aay a.I Irui If wail, p*al- 
! paid, oa rrf*i|* of iba pe tee. 
rUD.XEY k RI'MUKLL Pmiiiilll, 
ill J iin M. N » « V a k 
L. HATHAWAY, 
Wholtnlr iml Ur tail MtnJi«miti •( 
JL* 'j£30L1<£>J>£O# 
or Eveitr nracmrTioN. 
Alaa, ilfilff i* 
* 
Nkor Flnillni*, Holr l.< aihrr iW l'?P«r 
Nlwk of nil kind*. 
I'ricti a* lu« •• r4< b t<l »!«• w b»ta. M\ 
Alt tfAt't prompt If atlmJtJ It. 
Lkrwiar-Al'Dl f" Urorri k Raklf'l 
8BWIRO MACHINES, 
Ko. .1 U«<i«r4(liirrM,TliUa ami t'aaiilt ttaa, 
nkirh Irf >«i.I In Ir Ih» bill 
lalba atatbat. 
Narway VilW|a,Daa.l1,l0M. 41 
DR. I. P. HURD, 
ju Lsa lz *3 • 
MIIMV.W, Mr. 
Offirun Soyri' Work, ortr ikf Pott Ojjlct. 
I>*. Iluatiraa Im I miu'I 41 ,\«r*a« from (ha 
1*1 !•> Ill' I' Il>- • I 1 4.M.4- 
altjr «miI I'jfit lliil.uf wbirb il«r Mi(« will lit 
fitra. Hi-will alao viail Ilrt.l(liia, L •*•11 a ad 
lUll.rl.aa ufkra .liirmj I be year aa hi* txi*iaaa 
a ill |iriiiiil. 
I>r. II ir.I baa all lb* forililiaa f.ir Jaiaf aa |aw4 
<*.»b aa rait lir ulHaia'<l i* \»« Kijlaml, ami all 
l>»r*<Hi« .laming Daitlal Wnrb .if lb* Cumi i|aali* 
ly, will Hi S II l.i li* t.lf iniafe >«• In ibair laiaraal 
lit hint a rtll ItafWa {<tiag alarttbara. 
AH, 19, I9M. tt 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattorn Makor, 
STEEP FALLS, N33WA/ VILLAGE, ME 
Mantirnrlurrr of 
(J». !•••* an t I'ailui Slave* ; rirrl'rvaira 
ami Fiff I'l «rr» ; Cart llah» aail ; Hal a 
l)t»ir l(»IUr* 4itl ll ingrr*; 0«ra,A*h 
4lid llnlrt UiMllllj Kill 
l«i; IIhii Vinivo.U'iriirbri 
lie., k 
All klndaof Outing* mndo to order. 
IW««b«r lltk.lMT. 43 
MAMM1N3 & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
*11) Wtl >LE3 tl.I DK4LIM IK 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, kt. 
.Urnlilitrlkr MtiNkrr Mill* floor, 
222 k 224 FORR.CIMNKR I'NloN HTItEET, 
PORTLAND. 
CHt'ir. itMiu. ciu'i v. im»a 
It« r r a «r t • —J. II. Ilrnwa Jt H»a,aa«ISaa 
IhihIl I'lilrr. !*■ ltasj| IImiUii, Kdimh fc 
C».. 11-isIom ; \V. J Koiawll, .\aw Vmk. 14 
AMHROTYP KS! 
THE BEST PLACE 




( Nr»l ilKir In ihr I'lWl Oflirr,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE. MAINE. 
nlVIMi («i<lrnHiM, (» nl lif hi ,'Jninl m«l#< riiU.411 1 I-mi/ • tpritaiirp, kr will <•»* }«• 
j »i.| piclurr for a lair prirr,tail •ifram ii. 
\tl nik»r kii U n( I'irlvrri latin.al prkttcif- 
rp>|kin<linj t» Ih« ir inmi 
,Y>r» ij Vill.ifr, D«*t. II, 1*47. 43 
Gimntsitoanra of Iniolrsaof. 
IirKilHf »Ai nl>-r», b»'i .*!>•< »•«-! 
1? l»* iU<* !!•»«. II. Ilnai, Jii'li* »f 
I'iuImi- i ir ill C».i i'.jt hi ihfii 1,0«miN< iwri 
la il«n il. I- IS' f'lKt M iH* fiaril 
rir.lii n. Willi n I*. liia ™f .Yir 
in «nl I'm n« nl .J*. «4**it, mh-—f ralala 
14 ir|nr«r il>it i'M»l*rnl, l|«n-'i» jin »itif' lhat 
ai« nunilii Ir m ill aflar Ih- I3'h •! iv of Virtl), 
A. D. MJ.1, hi»a Im-n In aaiil erriiilnra 
til In m in ail pri«« lh»ir claim* a(ain»l *«i<| 
••lil*i ami Ik «i «» will allwi I In tH» dull IMi|*t. 
»l In »•. 41 III* ran I»*• nl r.llml .**hi11h in aaiit 
a* lk« Inl H«mnla|r« <>l iti* m milii uf 
J'inp an I i iKriiili'i Mil, fr tm mwiiVlnrk In III 
..vImk P. M. ELLIOT SMITH. 
IIKMlY IlL'ST, in. 
Nwwir, April 9, M3V. 10 
Mifrifl"* Sale. 
i OiroRB, •«. April K. I*M. 
1\IKK> <»a r\rruli..o, Ahlr.ll w. Aflmj.aai will l»: • ill '•* PlA i \ Ittim In Ik* ki(l|rat 
In l lrr, n* *4l'»ri|i» Ik* ?H<h iU| nf \I«T, A. D. 
I'll, ii .hit u'rlnck, I'. M • *1 Wf knirl in Lav* 
• II Villi;r, all ih» «i^hi m r.j«ii* w lurli laid Ar* 
liaj h I on lh» lllli <hf nl' S*plrail»»r A. I). 
1*0*, in anJ In all lk* rr ij ralala mi« urrapi*4 
li» lirni ia ikr l«wn »f Hlnw. 
Hinl pram lira »f •• nniirr m<>ri;.\(a lu D. R. 
Ilaalinf•, la wwnr Ik/* |i«nMiil of mw humlril 
•lullai*. HaiiV nwrltf4(r i« ilalr I A»«»*l 24*11, 
IHJ7,an I ia ihr <>«U larmi J**fira Lnuoa la ika 
rrrJilnr, 
rKCSTL'M KMUIIT. l>rp«t» Skariff. 
Shoritf's Salo. 
Oiro«r>, •«.—April 15, I9i». 
1MKEN mi ii l4i« if Mary An » Hi- I, \ limnMlf tin* •Miibr ( kvU ait I »«ui* 
"I Urni, ll rllilr "I Mni"» IK <h» OiiiMljf ll 
OaCinl, ilM-Kivnl,a(4i*«i J «■«••• 8, Mitch#!!, »mt 
• ill lw «>li lit |HiWie MMMMI, *1 lite alitr • uf 
1 Chailboura .in I Fmlrr at Mr*i#o, t'ofii#r, on 
ilnc.'B)-, ih# I»«KJ-Ilr«l Am «l *|ij, A. I). 
Hid. ni •««# •»' ih# rW-h Milin aiWikin, all iho 
n<hl, an I i >t<*rr«l whir » lit# •«..! I i«m H. 
Miirlirll ha* or ha>l tut iSr itajr «f .Nuir«> 
t**r, Ik# lira* wrth# • iitm * uiiiarlial «n t ho 
'*i|i«il mil, m a>kl In * I'arlaia |i»/©#l of r»al 
r»lal# >1111 lint in llnli.ut in lh« (imnly of O*. 
loril, l»inj I .| nualxri' I 14. in Ik* Ilk ranf# of 
l»U m • ii | luwa H iiW). W»iwi a« lh<- ll#an 
larm,li»(#lhftr willi Uf K«l.|ii{« ihrr*»a, aiwl 
li#in< |V niai premit** m irt(i(»il by »an| 
Mili V-ll l<i Hiri H. I* -»i» (uw VI n » M. lli.w»U> 
I i»n I ha |w«nl)>liAh iU* uf M«rrh I SSI, to iff"/* 
1 ibt lUtllMnl nf O'MI hi| lrn| ilulUr*. 
JOHN T. 8EVF.SY, Hiurif. 
Noto Lost, 
I HAVE LOST A NOTE.fiw by 
ELLIOTT 
LIIIHY uf llarrimn on oi about the llat o| 
I Jaiwatt.lo lb# biiomibI ol VJ! JolUr«a»J SO rratt, 
ll wai iln# in Ml ilaja ln.ni diU. I'»fair can 
liuMNlajaiaalunichaauu a not# t<r*ii»( l|f alwli 
d#«-ripii«n. H. 0. FOSTER. 
Ea.tSi.>n»ham,Ffb ».IM». I 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
RtTNEK KiTutict^r. W«Bod th« lol- 
lo«in( ia tn tuhup. It '» rather #«• 
phati« ia upcrMu«, tut pwel* iit* allow*! 
p*cuit«r |>rmlrg««. 
IW». 
I u»ok a r**d and wrote upoa tho aaad, 
*' A|M, I lot* ih«» 
Hut lb* nicked «*«*• ram* rolling 
t>»»r the ■««•( '.maImmo, 
Aa<i bloiud it out! 
Frafil* r»*d' ehangvabl* mdJ ! 
K«Uin( ««m 1 trust t* no ®>>r*, 
But with aught? h*n<i, Irum th* dwp f r**t» 
I Mar the lnltMl pin*, 
And dip it ia tb* boiling craWr »f Mount 
Etna. 
And, with thi* (Urne-dripping gi«nt |*n, 
t writ* up<>n tS* «*ur« uult ol II at>n, 
I U»e Hi# 
rioruuii iirtB. 
LittI* atn k<-* Ml gr*at oak*. 
Th* Sijjhwr th»plum-tt**, th*rip" th*plum; 
Thtrifkft the nbhler. th* hl«k»rhw thumb 
A Mn of word* iikI n »t af <i**d«, 
I* Ilk* a j^rlen full ol we*d*. 
Par what *oa ow, 
And wha* Jou r» wortli joa'II know. 
II* that by |h« plow would thru*, 
llun**lf nuil either l>oM or dm*. 
—Punch MH, " Kinder ia th* Itvikinj 
gUaa than th« «in*-(l«w, f*r tb* I. rm«r 
r»*wi» our defect* to uuncite* cnly, tbt 
!atur to our friend* " 
—Srntinx-ntil Toutb—•-Mr dear girl.] 
will j«mi *har» «w* l»t far III*?" Practical 
girl —How Ur(« •• jour lul, eir?" 
— Prni**. though it mar '■* our iiu*, i» 
put lik* a hank ktil, to b« pud uj»in de- 
ntal d ; to bo valuat U it auat bt Uiluntart 
—It m rrIntel thtt Dr. P of IV<at >n, 
• w nnr« united Hj a fri»nd »•» *i*it th« 
lliMlfr iixl »■* * n»w | lar. Th« friend 
fr»|«anl taking arala n««r lh* oreSeatre 
" U. in«," mhI tli* doet«r. " I har* * told, 
and t)uul>t th» propriety of fitting near 
thoa* wmd inatniiuri.ta 
—A wall atnrt broker »m t«krd. % f « 
dtti ainro, l>«w «>M hiafather *m 'Well,' 
►mi,! |,e ab*trartedlj. " tlie uld gentJi-man ia 
l|«i.tr<) nt tljbtT, but lh»ff la a [rmpift 
tlat be oil! rnth far, »nd f aoihlj Nj at * 
jrvniua." 
—A judge out Vat l>aa recently decided 
tl at it Might l># in«amtr to aign another 
man'* t»m* to a check in place of *o«ir 
oan; but «h«n _*• <i draw i!m u> hht ho th* 
rhrrk. at.d »j»rxi it. iIn-k ia a g" >d d<<«l of 
sanity in tbe |mo*e\Iu.g. 
—A lady wh«a» atylo of piety w»« more 
iff-fting tban uttm tire, one* took a (rieml 
t'i taak lor »' Mnr{ fn»tlifr«. 
•• But." a.n I 
tb- frie»>d, •• why are rat father* mora i»V 
WtioMbl* than the brilliant artifi«-i »l tl 
era in yonr o*n bonnet 
•• Ob," replied 
111* COMntiou* iah, "Christian* mu«t draw 
tl e line wacahite, and I draw it at faatb* 
—Lilt!* h t« an I girla,' «-*r in mind that 
* rvatfTer ai|iirU;-< vou ma t hite at l»om*, 
»' unit. Il> Ihimim*, of in »*•»••«▼, utile** j»mi 
tl> ink. j<>ur lit** w ill l» Mil ml t r (Tor la 
unwiivwlul. Uim, Ibra, whil* v u an* 
v luug. the art <«f thinking To h* grn*t 
tuJ ituiil, von hum ui«l> r»ta>Kl tb« ur: of 
redaction, aa well at appreciate the piewturr 
of memory. 
—In um of the rural trwn* of V.*rtn<»nt 
tbefe li«*d a luau wh > »a» a»vnwd i»f »wl- 
in|* ahe»»p, and thf <11* waaa>*t when ho we* 
t> anaw*r Um charge U f,.r* a c.M.rt «>f jus- 
tice. liut. a* it h»J'|"iin|, before til* 'Ut 
of trial he Nrk»*«l an J dinl. Ilia m>>t'-r 
• aa overwhelmed with srief, ar»«l Ml 1 
bj the eorpte, Ailing (li« b«u*e with nailing 
ud Umrnution At U«t a tliau('ii aw lo- 
ad to alriU be*, tl.* U:j iteiM>i up. and 
thrown^ np her hand*. «h* pi»ul« ram- 
laWvi •• W••II. thank <••*!. ha a out of the 
•h#rp fcrm|«, anvh >W V 
A ruatiio Ucimm. A curreeponleot 
of thr DudiIm Ailurtiwr, * ho hat t»«*n 
making a tour in the lligblan<la of Scotland 
•tat^a thai when iu the neighborhood of 
Balmoral ha r ntrred a t hatched hut on tha 
futd-aiii<—one of tha iu >tt mitereM*. It 
conaiaied of but <>oa a; irtuient, an 1 had 
no chiutnej. or! J an |*<. Ian. It waa 
inhabited hj an old Ion* woman ; ah* ml 
at tha firvaida on a ruda chair, leaning 
down to blow up the Br*, which atuod 
agtinat tha wall. Wc atkrd the woman if 
Quaen Victoria ever cam* to **• her ? bb* 
answered, '• 0, y*n air, ahe c >m<w to •«« me 
ufUn, aud aba U*a ait rnanv a time ther« 
pointing to the otbar anla of th« fir.*—" and 
aha t« »<Tjr kmd to ma alwave whan aha 
cui-.w." That widow*e heart w.u evident- 
ly full wb«n thua aha *p»ke. The thought 
ol th« tjueeo of England bating ait d iwn 
nod tpokeo t » her, and ajmpathiaed with 
ber in her 1 >n ly eottag", an i provided for 
her wuh, fill.-l her with gratitude, an 1 
wai to h«r a auhfet ol p!**auig thougSt till 
toother visit wa« pu! ; and a* tton 
that earthen floor, under that ainoked rof 
a ad looked to th« *p.>t <>n which Viftufit 
had ul, we felt that Urn waa true queen- 
Iy km lrxae and o«diiartiiai<A in what ah* 
had done, and that however high aha aloud 
in our eetimalion before, ahe waa now much 
more exalu-d there. 
It U r-1*1*1 of John IUndolph lhat baing 
oaot, m «m auppuard, o|»>n Lt« dc*lh bad, 
Mtrnl (xrmu »U bad !««o Lia ancsiM 
eail-d op..n him la offer <> u of kn«li»*». 
Aaon; oth«rr, ««• tK« Uta John C. Cal« 
hiMO, who daairwl a r*eon<*iliatioa with 
ftindulph h*r»r» hi* d'tth, i«|«riillj for 
hk |<ulilMtl bro»J I Randolph mm• tvi 
bim kindlj. and accrptcd kit proffer* of 
•ywpathy, and frr*lj furg»T« Mm tit In* 
prwioui opposition, and awaptad an 
cable MltleaentofaUdificulli**. Calhoun 
«va <JeligSl*<l wih this laamlaaUiion ul 
kindnraa. t>«| what waa hi* aurprtp* when 
00 taking laa«e ul the nlnu-uJ, in I aa it 
waa Mipputnl dying Randolph; the lati^r 
•ailed Inn h»ek to hit hedaida with tbiaex- 
claaaUoa : •• Now, Calhoun, ren»«iu:>*r, if 
1 f^t well, all thia fyr* for nothing." He 
di«i |tt wall, and look an active part in po> 
liti<*«, but neeer »p«»ke to Cat boon again 
during the lalaoo* of h» daj». It did all 
go for nothing. 
Adminutr*tor'» Sale. 
nVliitat uf • 
lir.-aae la t»«|r**lnl l»* tk* 
HatiNihUiwIp of Ciolmir |..r ihr t\iaat« 
ul Otfm J, I (lull aell by pabli ar pri«<lf aaW '• 
lb* pmiHi*, 
Sntuiil.iy, .Kay Ttk, l*JP. 
All tka Krai l"..t «l» uf »k«k ll»«»l M. 
U. b« i>( Ki«r:«r(. la mmI C>hmM)Ii 4m ■■■ 
awl |»>««r#»nl, larUmj th» !?'«••»• 
u' 'ha 
• i «»»*• ihi«ai ilkitia. 
I HARROWS, AiliaV. 
Var.k IK. IM# 9 
\\^K kaaiaj •I'pMalaU In ikr Ju.lj»iU 
II I'njMlr U ikl "IMl) uf Olliinl,W t* 
raita »»' '* «••• Ik rUiax uf llir rRililun ul 
ik> mti* *( J»Mn 1» ILL .» r. lataU Kawf-ml m 
**m4 CxtH}, iWri^w I, « koar ratal* ia tr|M«»aal« 
»J iaohral, hrrv4«t giar iv*ttea thai lit ••,atk», 
kailkr ladfill day «f A (H11 aril> k<" al 
li«ml la mi.1 rt«slil.'ia In Imaf ia awl |»»«» lk»» 
rkainaa. aaj 1S.1 »• aaall «il»aJ !• Ikr arraica- 
aa at tka k *a*r ul J tittr* M. Ikilluff, at 
KuatiMil I'aalta, ua Ik* ttaalllk «U» ul A|>iil,tS«- 
Ikrali ri;kik <Ui al Jaw aw l ainrtreatk >la« ul 
IVl ilar ar«t, liaa uaa uVlock ta Hlf, ua r»ri» uf 
IMTRIlK IIOYT.J 
IK I A. PUTS \M. 
K X*rrk 17tS. IMS. 7 
30MBTHING NEW 
AGEWtt WAJtTKII, 
|'i • \o ini a larratiar aa<l feuaotahlr huaiaraa— I • ill p«« ta arlita »««»< maa a awkli aalan 
••!(>■ n »l<l» $30. A <«|Mlala( » J tw » l<> »iU 
rr^awaa., / 
N .'lit utu'-Sttur tcttmUititiiTijii. 
I" -f |» »i IKalar• rwlw <iaai|i, a ail ,».|.l«r«a— 
4> A. i. MAIW>lirl>li>i»,W.H. | 
I nrw Walch for Tlaing llorsrs. 
THE CHRONODROM'TER. 
APPLETOIf. TKACY S CO.. 
W ilrk M l»mi. U M I II \ V. Maaa h«»r 
inm n! • » «i« h I. « 1 imi*( »kirh |w« 
f«>n> ailka |<tunipi*p«< ami M<WW> •»»« b»- 
|..r» ilMiMtl % .!••• i»g a a. I IWHmiIm a'al ll aill 
al w ihlua, »rii Ifc3 Waak•••(Inn 
M IU..I •..■>• laRnUmok \| |ii*t N< «• V <k. 
A palral k» l»»a applaril lm. 41 
S100 Reward! 
tt'ill l» paij n»(k# >aiift»ia aat rrapaanklt 
parti ak >k<ll aal<i*f» »|»-a ikr f<ill««ii>| l*a- 
•rata, aikj Ti*l» M ilka, kj mikitg uf trading 
aa« articW, aal ibr paaiw, aa wk, lu.l 
HAWKS & CCVS COAL OILS, 
th» uaU aail< na •l<«ilar>l I'-al Oil ia ihr laaiktl, 
hfllfl anl ckr'lff. Mao, 
J«iur»* I'.ilml Coitl Oil l.mnp. 
K»»f» (aamiw I aaf ia lUa^td "I*. K. Joa»a, 
I'alrat. 
* I hr pnUii ait cialiaiKil a(aiailbnt' 
•ag laitalma Oila ar l.jaapa, aallxi raa hat# ill* 
i»al al a |»»«,aiij aaiial«rii»a giaaraaltxal 
!*a|'pli aii'iiniinl. 
|:.K M>K«krO.,«..l»a *c«.la, 
[U] u & rr 
■ r mi 
Farmers of Fryoburg, 
Aid Yiriaity, Tnkr Salter. 
ym: m nsmiiu n win. 1 imIiMU •npf'inl w.lb 
^I'lJ »\\ S «•] (Sr 4tt<t m"«t 
ai>l»«nvt I |» «i!* ii. from a »•« iituVii lot % 1*1 »ttr•»« n 
St4i», « h»« b ha a lil >fll cheap lor r««h ur ib>*n 
ffpiik* 
tU«» II % * a Piinii Tk( k* a »###al tin* 
|^aVNir»t. J s POM I l> 
»:* i#loymi:*t. 
\ M1 »MII, 4.Ill all e%f>*fta*af»ai 1 — la 
t% H tHc l*i»lr I ?*t »»#••,!«» rnj in a rr*|»*r! itilr 
4t>l rtM 1 *<••«, l»% * hirh ih# 4ln.fr p« ma% 
hr <~+ |«i»fU 1 »».• Inr«l. I «ir fu*«b»-r ail* 
ibatllv J IICXK1 W A It MIR, w i.t IWaw 
i't I M'ffrr !», Nr *» ^ k *il% ,r« t.»« |«»^ * 
p»«t«|r •tamp.. C> ^Sf 
#PIIK •aS* ril»f fi »»!•< ;i»> • w»ficr that 
1 I > hr || n ♦ «'.'#• 
J .» 1^9 «•# I'm ImI" t-»e |h<* r«»H'lU f 0\li.nl, «wt 
itMiard ihr «M* %«'fiiini*!«at»r «»t lb# #aiat# ©f 
II Will ATKINS Ute of Nil 
la •%» I I* ••«*!%, ti#»re4«r<l. In fiviaf l«»*«l a* lb# 
I *a ihrnli. II# lbnrl»»fr all |»i 
«!)<• »r# »n«lthl>'i| t<» tb# r%.4l«* o| Mitl ilrrrtfwtl, 
l«» >a*%r hu tmlUlv |»«%iarul 4i»«l ib<<*«* »h«« bafr 
«ni ihrirvd, la rahital ihr mwit l<i 
LK\ I J. ATKINS. 
Hm*I II, IN* 10 
rPIII* Mtafilrf kmti (iif* iMUir n-'lnr ih«l 
4 hr ha* Ir-ru .? «l »| |- II 
Jm.!^ t>l ft'r%«l*4la lk>f |1»- Cmnh «•< I Kl #«»!, ami 
kmuoimI lb# lra«l *»( ail wi«u»»H alar •»( ihr #»l4t# *»l 
I ||**\| \ l: I !•! \ II 
It*a <1 ( aatitilmi^l, lit h-ml 4« lh* 
law iliml*. Ilr 1 h« it vt«|*#*l« «|l |*r« ••»«<» 
al« ur 1 Jr* I' .t t ihr #atali* «»f Mtil ilrcr4«c*l 
l«»u»»Wr. 1 »n 2i4lr |MtMK«l; a***) lb • # * b • h4«r 
J 11 -rail >• tb#**«>a #%hllat lb* »l tn* ! 1 
M-. rb iy 1* •• 1.1:0m.r. ?»t\cv. 
•ft 11 ..••iri»% |im iHii 
I I I » 1 be h »««M*' 
Jn»l;r l*f»J»«lr i«»r iS !*.«••»•? «.f 'Kf.ml, anl 
iMtimri lb* lfift*f 1 <iuiiii«ii»iiaiwr vl I be riUlt of 
% \ UKCW MMNMil, lal#uf Hutr, 
la nk) Cumiii, il»fri»»»|, |»% (iviMf UhiJ at lb# 
law ilirar'a. Ilr lb#frf*fr fi^orala all |»r 
«h 1 ar# imlitlnl la lb# rtUlf at mi 1 *l*r#a«#«J 
mak# -i!iai» |mu«» hi aa*l lb •«# ab*i li»*« 
am ilfmiriili ibfiiui t»• %hit»iv ih# »aiw t » 
Man hli. I-Oi. TI|o\|\-M JlMIN^ON 
'I IIE •«!•» >I>«-• 'i • pi*M paLl* a-mra Ibal I I u Im l«**a tialt MMlMl '•» • I ISM ikli 
I'l Klf I." llM • I Oiiul '. • I 
ihmw I »b* Had vf I'xrtat-i vl Ihr lul a ill antl 
.r 
ARTI'.MIHHA PACK \Kl>, knlr <.l Canlua, 
la UK) I'm- U, ilrr i«r !, I>« (><in| U nd »• ib* 
Im Mr ikriff.if r>i|u**l« all 
»h> a<* im !r» i. I tilhriiUI* "I *a»l il»iT»inl, 
lii m iWr rn» talr pa} Mr al; iwHknx »bu ka»* 
Mi i|m*i iiIi ;b-f* >a In r»h liil 'b» t« 
U4i.hli.l-.!* Oil!* lUU'lKll. 
r*»w n f 14* Jmit' >*i 
Ci«taMt|i> t< ktUtn »f /'«n, t* tad fwf 
Ik* -( On >nl, wa rW h>m4 J *y»/ 
V.'r*. A. I). 1"0®: 
/ |l.l\ r.H I'llll.imooK.ul |fi iwalw-l I, in I I l»* ul Oil ml Jl>*»*a|ii, t**|i*clal- 
It lilvlt it I giie* ihi* b«a.»raM* ('.mil lu l» in- 
I Iiaf.l, lh*l br * • * I* a fall* aii'inl l» III* ail-, 
L«Vi»» K. I*il 11.anhi*K al lima at*-LI, »l..i*- 
•ml, im lk> «kn<lk 1I41 .1 \|»»il, in Ik* )Mr *1 
•w I. lilt oa* lb *M4K<1 ♦ It'll ti in-lrnl an.I l..rl». 
I* i.Iii ill* iiiwiiI l. ni.4 II. Millrr; ibal i- ur 
liU-.U ■! llM* ib*ir inlrraiiiM^i* Ha* ala.it* la- 
Ii4«*l Iiimim.II a* liithl.il a it I 4'trrlu.iMtr h**- 
baa-l i.iaarl* lb* <n I Ukim; l».l m* mi I Ha*** 
liii*, ab.llt i«-^ «r II*** uf b'l imuMj* r>.tni.tnl 
• a I .l it., u<i tlitar* laj* «a<l n.a.< *ia. lb* unl 
lain HurM^r, I • aril: m lb* 6' «l 1I41 vl Jaly U*l 
|m*i, 4a I i»a di**f« nlkm J*t* an I Hat** lai«m 
uk| Aral 1I11 «*f Jalf I li»* >U« nf lb* .1*1* ..f 
• bi* li'*!, Ii t* mb ani«.| lb* mat* uf adultery 
a il ii »» J .h N. W ..liaju all** ,N*l*«»ii Sim b; 
abirUi* lb» *ai4 liballaal prat* rifbl a.xl jm-- 
lk» 4*1 Ibal b« mat l>* .lir.irr.-J fiua lb* ImmmI* 
*f Hit'iiiaiit li*laa*a bun «aj bi* Mill ail*,*! 
I* .Ian ban.) « ill *»*«» pr«). 
Dal«l MairU i. I"VI 
oi.ivr.it c. miLimooK. 
M»l* til MnilP. 
Oxi 'HD, it, S».ii»r.«a Ja lnul C<mrt, Marrh 
Trim, I"•■VI. 
\t I naa il H|iprili«{ l» llif Cwirltlwi ihf aai<| 
R«i. •* Uat tl4« KriiCf "f iW I»u<i<piir« >>1 I Ilia 
NH, il tt qfiUin! I.( ih« I" iUM Ihil Ibr • imILi- 
Wij»( Mill, |||« aaitl lt<-»|i iivUul •>! thr |>rHilm> 
f» rutting k illr'l J «ro|»% uf llti* 
I i*ib Ikla Ov4v u( Confl ihrinM, l> b» 
|HiUliih»>l IKfirtl IWanrfil, ne*»fi*prr 
4i firx in mi4 i'k«ii (html, thica 
»r#ka mf •riniflilih>*tail |M!iiir«iwn u la* ihir* 
I; .<*• 41 Will Hiir lUf »-*l Inn vf atiJCoarl 
Iw k«UM «l I'ar.a, almMiJ, <>a be mt-nhI 
Tan 1 •» »l A«j«t nail, |.« ilia r»| i^i ihv m.j 
RtapuiJiil >»•} ikm »*l ihera i|-iM-at ai Mi4 
Cmri, *<*<1 iIk» riut, if Hi ah* ln«, «hjr a <li. 
» Htm • U-wl I awl la ilartral a< IhrrriapfaiMl for. 
All'..: SIONKY I'EKIlAtf. OWfk. 
\ Ira* titpr -f I. h»i awl <>r.l.-r *f ('mil Umat. 
(ioi aii*«i: sii»m:v I'EKIl.tU. cm. 
Brushes! Brushes ! 
d. w¥ite. 
so. 9 MARKET MttAltr.. 
Portland, Mr., 
Mtnnfarlarr* a*,I Wholtaalr Dcalrr in 
Bru^hrs of Ewjr Drscripliun. 
Iluint ma fa •laei.led iappm.wnli in hi* 
llrnah**, ha a.al.li4«r lit Jrtlm ||rr |OOll» 
far the ♦«!"' in.Ml.-r th«n r» ha haufht III 
i tuj'ih-c ««w(Klim ia Na» Kaflaad. 
(^M«ckia« in iJa t« nr.Wr, at short 
| mvi lea. 9 
Commiuionert of Insolvency. 
\\TK, Ik* nUmkm, hwa ipfanird lir 
» ik* li nt. Tbi'iti4< II. Rrn»ii,J»l|« uf Pn» 
tulr fir ill* C\minly of Okfttil, I't.mmmi. n*i» In 
i««l» *»"l ***»iii»* ikr tUi>M i»f ihr iflful 
|rmiiinf« of Solium ft. Col* Iim of 
MlJ CwMljr »f OiI'iiJ, i1hv4»'I, oh'"' nUIr 
>• liywmHml WmllHI, kultbl fit* iKilicr lh>l 
,»i* mo i(i< from mI (Arr ll»f l^ik iU» iJ Much 
* I* KW. hit* k**n MmmlNN 
l« lm«| in «»<l p«■»*«■ ik"« ftaim •4i.| r- 
Ulc; *n I IK4I •»* «illol'rn>l |u thnliil; H»i(ii*<l 
iw M ik* ttara »f "»*t" W. 1'iilcll, il U*m'> 
.Mill'* in >j>J U.tm*#*!, »« ike ti«*( &*lort|«) 
uf mark m Ik* WKMiiki <>f Ju«r **l S*|ii*ml* i, 
1 «r*l, fram »•* o*rl<w V In At* hVIiM. I*. M 
\ \ in IOIM 
UKORttE W PATCH. 
Uki'iNillsAmilll.lNt. 
Sheriff'« Sal >. 
Oirukh, ««.—Mirrk 30:k, II. I«l». 
'IMKEft ••* ***mlM 1, iim! u*l*«« |ir*ti.»inlv 1* 
1 ■! wn^l, will t> I I 1 Ik* ki|U-»t lililJ*r, 
by •ortioo, M*ilat,lk* ililftlh il«J 
M iy n»«i. at i*n it'eU ki \ M., *1 
ik* .• ill.-r 
•f Stlit »i I*. tii'lrrw*, in lliirkfitltl, in • • nl 
1'iiiU, all Ik* cijkl il n|iil» ttkifk r**nit( 
\ViH<« 111 11 Ik»Ikir I I it «if M ijr, A.l>. I**i**, 
ik* l«> >»h** Ik* ••in* «t«* Bli.t< k*il<>*lk* »fi|. 
inl villi, 11 rnl'iK 4 rriinia pi*c*«f mirt(4(r>l 
rr.il *«i»i* •iiutl'.l it llrhiwi, l«*ii»j Ik* •■•oik* 
*-11« |* hi «f lit \ i. .1, 31 Km J* **.1 kr*i iliti*. 
i»n«fUt«iii • 11 I l.i* 1, niil4i'ii»I »i*ljr »rr*< 
i* rr nr !*•«. II "in | i'i< ii t< |i«" «i«*4 >t*»rrili 
nil* • I*irl(4(* il ••• I Ik-rwif Irim Ik* **>il 
K«liri*| Willi! M I'lt**, 1)4 I* .V M • «*», .III." I 
M i.rk I4ik, IDI, a* I • *<• ir.l-l wiik Oal inl 
It ■ l«, l» • ik 1 11, |»»i* 44, lkrr*l<i 
b*i 1; ktJ f ir • >r* utrix'O *1 il ••*ri|tli<i* ili*i 
j. \v. WUIfTS*, iy; 
COHiHS, BRONCHITIS, 
IIO v" *• I \»->. I OI.IM*, IV 
asthma, c\- 
I -\Kttll. .r ,*r,n:, 
» It lit lli >t»n'*HruMhi*ITiurhr* 
■if Cuitjll U>irn|r>. T« I'r ItK 
Sri ■><»>» inr* nr rnrciaai 
in 
rlrartaf •« (iti»| atrei»j[lhtii lli» tuicr. 
If ami uly n«uli'i 
»r 
pmhl., fieri, 411 ih'mhj fram bramrktal 
irrtf«. 
» // i'i»| aim>>I magttal 
r«u«S.—Cn»I*TI«» \V»hhm«». 
Is! i,*mnSJt It piUlt iprii'i.-'/.. II t M I ID. 
.4* ■«»//•«/ —V «T. II* 4, \V.i<hi»(tun. 
.V,winf /W Wimii fa in 
«»• • %ialtl Mi—I'M « II11» » 111 M * I t*, ClR* 
A mni %4 m '*U> JovR«ti, 
hi aft. 11 T* »«•( hiri 
A'l a >•• a*4 pit fiat —Th t» fill II. 
S.il if liii{{i>taihri>*{tivatlha I'lilnlSuiN. 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND 
DTt-STurrs. 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
11? I omnrn inl Mrrrl • I'otllnnd. 
\Vh «lr«.»lr llrtlrrain 
uysrrn on., snnrrs rt'itpry- 
TISK. »'.t i:\lslir.s, JAPA.\. 
Wktl' l.'dJ, t'rrrnh /.nit, I'ui'tiri' M.ilm- 
alt, «*J Colon 
O I* E v i: It V I) KH« II I PTIOJI 
T<frik«r •ilh « (FMnl ttiflilaril of 
LL^LLi'^yjz>$yw 
And <tan'l;iril Patent Afrdidnrs! \ 
CAIIPMNI A m RXtKO FLUID. 
Ag'ti'i for iKr ltamp>I"i I'tiint Coi.ipiiny. 
I PofiUml. M«« .1*57 15 
O H. D UNHAM, 
MAOHIN EST. 
Norway Village, Mo., 
1TTOVLD 
M lb4l h« h4i unh the 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
Itmrnl) .mm.I lit r. W. .Millrll, 
\»<! r*l Vi'iahr.l \l*lt V IUf»,»k»«» 
h<- i# | I t» ut.kr a>i*l rrfxair nil kind* 
••I Htrh.wri »KirK Ihr • aula ul M' 
mil in|»iif; * '.I In k"|»< I*) • prow >1 and tailh 
lul • Inn III Uxarit, In iw,il and Itiril, ■ 
|m«uii< >Siir of 
I»\M»;i.v *t WOOIIWOKTII'M mKKIW ; 
Itnllinc .Turning. ltnniii«lri un.i Mrrichri 
M11. '.nir«: »im iiml I.ul In- llkm) 
su»li Mickri* 5 \Irf, I lump nntl 
I'li x Mirw*,4r,, 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
nr 1'irlirilji dllt uliud (Hfii lu rr|<aniiif. 
Normal, A«( !•. ISM. J*' 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
The Norway Mutual Fire Insurance Po. 
H" AVI Nil lif»« .lal* .i,|miiril,<(i.vali!r 
|). ill. 
llliiiff.iir Bum rra.l, l» liiawtv a{ai«al 
l«»a« I11 Kr« »ii II iil.liiifa, KmnilMir..»• ulhfi|itii| 
nil ,<an «• gtasd Ir 1 in• 11 Ml olbrr i'< inpm*. 
r. 1.111'. tL.I»r.id*«l. 
l|ipl| -alium tur III aura nil In l>r mi.!rl» ll,(i. 
rm.i.,j 11. mi: tut ill.*•«';. 
Nwmji, Diti I at (INT. 41 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
A HO DI * t r ft I* 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUMERY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
SO. :i XOYUtt* IILOCK. 
\"i» » Vi |||ti Mr 
L. B. WEEK 3, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
And Paper llnugt-r 
SOI TII I'AKIS, MAI \E. 
77* \ r«l I Kuirtni'nl Mnv | I'ain *, Oil* « 
^miy.Ar., on hand. 1311 
W. H. VINTON. 
ITTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, 
Corarrol Cicliuntr it ml IVdrnilMU., 
I'nilTLA H l». 
April t,iaat. to 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
Kilter iiikI IMnletl W...r, 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
.ViiMii f'AnriA, 
NOUTII PARIrt, ME. 
>1 
W'Ulrhn. I'lork* .V Jewelry Itepiiirril. 





HOL'TII PARIN. MB. 
flr«i»i«(a*<l l)N«nlllt Pal*ll»f danr Imkr 
if«l mannrr, Tlf 
Spocial Notico. 
\ll|(*r«oii> iajalrtrtl I® lha »»>!«'mhat 
by link 4«rmi.| «r nMr.arr mrnraily 




U' VNTIMI, in « 
*» an.1 Cluihiwf Si»™, i« tin. vinmly, a 
I'arlwc, ailh a ■■nail fa«K capital lu iiifcal in 
llw laiiiMa. A ddrr*a Ovf-trd |)rgM:nl. 
Notico. 
Al.L prr«»na 
incMtif-tl lu ikr lulafribi arrtr. 
i|*«lfl «•• aiaki laiatadiata pa*rr»at. All 
tleinaad* tm«. ftl»tl t>n thr iril day of Jkly Mil, 
will l» It'll » iih aa Allornay kif mlfertiuu. 
JKIti.MlAll BAUTLtrrT. 
I Lock*'* Mill., AptiU, IM». 10 
Thr Nrw Imrricnti fjcloputlia. 
A rorUMR DICTIONARY «»F 
(irnt raI Knriwlrdfr 
UiltJ kf flKHMI ItiriKT <•»•! rNtLII A. 
I) « * » A«"i»tril l.j * mi'iirroiit Mil rlrc 
furpauf Writer*. 
TbU work will Im> |nil.li»hr.| nrliritrlt lit mlr 
•rri|>iiiMK in 15 Urge N««. tnlnm •, r.» h roniain* 
in< 7.VI In r.ilnmii |>agr«. Vo». I, now trml) 
nnliinini »»»r :l«Mk» originally ariitm artklr*, 
*illl»triilli) mail 1.14a) atl «rr>a, (trr of p»»l- 
iff- I'rifr |>«-t V »l., (loth, M; l.ilntj Irs 
Ir«lhn.>li0; hall Morurm, (I; ballllnHia^i. 
Ira. >4 50. 
In ortln that n 1arf<-rirrulilina may l« corn 
III thi* w«rh• lh** |'alili*lirr* al*» imw II in J5rl. 
hrra, ruitl li'linj til |»|" rarh.anil »| |mH«, 
containing 25tl pagf* r*»h. (I'.tei) fourth imniU r 
ami r irh»wii«lUr|Mit containing ■ nrrl flair 
pnrlrnll nt MMttf Jiatia|Mi>Ur<l man.) TIiom- who 
pirlrt paying thr* work at Iralr ol 25 rrnla, 
91, itr 9, at a li'*r. will I" raablrsl to tin *n, a iW. 
•iilrraluiM wbicb ni»cl« with rraily rr»poa»r (mm 
rrrr many, anil ahu ll it i» tS■»«;hI a |irr»on nf 
Bi o'rratr ihmiii willa»ail him«»ll iif."» 
Yon 1a ibr llaif l» If jirtrr unf'• aimr fortho 
(IMl « ih K. • 
Hon* In oMuhi lltr CyrlopfrUln. 
I. II* *|>|illiag to thr nraiot regular rnnitiln- 
I>m) i;i i| 111 a i'it 1 or low n, ur band ibr naii.r to a 
iMnbiffiWi 
II. Ill rraiilliii|tollir I'lililitlirrrlKr amonnl 
li line vol. 01 no>iv,nr furoav wr M'*rr 91 part*, 
or Cor 11m or muf tmrnlirri. Scr |irir» • aliovr. 
Iinini li il» •» npnn rrr»i|>l «t lh» in <nr) ihr I h 
will Im* «rnl If of |m»tagr, in •tron( wra|>ftrr*. In 
any aiMrrt* within 30>K) milra in thr I mini 
Mliitra. 
\ \\:»v •>( I'fufnilnB Ibf < vrlopmllil (01 
r«mi rliili nf four ami rriail ihr prirr of four 
bunk*, in rlMh, »r N«*bri»r I'aru.akra a r«pt 
•till lirirnl 1>ilh«|rllrl H|i nf tbr rlnti, (at hl« 
r>|-r■<M- lor mil if*,) or, for 10 •aharrihM*lia 
rloih.lt «•►(»»«•• «%(II lie #»nl al our r»i'fii.r lor 
ran i«|r. 
ToClfrirmrii nutl MiiiUtrr*. 
Offjwpr awl MmiitlfH mat ••tilain a rnjit f»r 
f>i|iia( l<« iiVainiiif fi>w mlariilirii am >o( ildr 
ron<fr|tti»i», m l irmilliaf h< ihr animMl »l I ho 
f.on VoU. I.t in rUnh, tioir I'arl* I., or lutfr Num* 
hrii I In V, f •a'.f-rl l>i Ihr rlprnw af rarria|r ) 
}'or 10 aalMt iliri • 11 copf* in loth will l» Ifiil 
(rrr of 
•j.m> A(W0SrV8. 
No t»ork Mill «« »mpl» rrmul Ihr rtrrliaM n 
lit rn|<gii>| ihti raa l» i»m»il of a 
•trail) iaronw .In im tho pr«|ir»« of tk» pal.lira- 
ti .n. I)ai liberal trrmr »ill I* ma<lr kan*a oa 
applirilioa |o ihr |o«lili»lier». 
D. AI I'l.r.TON k CO.,|'aMi.krr«. 
> .1IH k 31«« Praarlwaj, New Y<>ik. 
:K rliViVMO.Y'M 
Medical Discovery, 
Tilt: UREA TEST OF TIIE A OK. 
a fit ki:\m:i>y •■( n.*u.T, v». 
11 I in »w nt »if urnli • n nw.l« ihii 
...... »-.vr.m MM) or in *ioit, U m ih. 
imtfi'li il>'*n In a t' itirtvn l'iin(>lr. llr 
baa li.r.l il in ii»rrrlr»»n hnmlirtl mart, and nra- 
rf (.ilr.1 rtrr|>( in two. IU h« *>» in h<* | >- 
" "I * HIM !«••» h1' aalrrd rrflikxlrl of lla talar, 
all •> nhin l»r»l» tnilr* «f |l'»i«n. 
'Ita.itulllra air mn inlr.1 |» rair naraiiig unr 
Mnalli, 
Owl. ibtrr ta.lltra will rarr Ihr »«n| V in.l ■>( 
...« IHr fifr. 
Tnu.iilhtrr la.lllr* "ill ram ibr at*lnn of 
kiln, 
Two Intllfi .iff tt trianlrd In rwr iKr taoral 
kind of rankrr in ihr mnaiih ami atoiiiai h. 
Thrrf In t«r lailllra air aaatranlrd •» rare ibr 
«anrat kin I »f rnii|»li». 
(In.- In lain la.it !ra air « «iti«lfil In ratr all bn- 
tm.ia ol ihr rir., 
T«» li .ill. »ff <i irraalr.) Inrilir running in lb* 
mii aivI IX.I. hr» in ihr hair. 
I'unr in ait (will • air aaarranlrd l» rurr a*. 
11*| I nn l lumiin/ nlrrra. 
On* laittlr aillmir trait rnifilinna nf ilir dm. 
I a.. .X Il.irr U.iilra air ammlril In rarr ihr 
r»».| .ln|«nlr n». »f ihramaliam. 
Tbirr In ait but I Ira ara oarranlrd tnrnrrlbr 
■all llr.on 
I'ltr l<. njhi Iwll'f! fWf ihr ini anfil fa.ri 
nf armful*. 
\ l. n. lit ia alaa aia r*|»i Iril ftoHi ihr fir*l la.l- 
llr, anil a |*Kffl rair nattaulril a Inn ibr alaita 
ijatnlitt li lair*. 
V«tbin< l ».k« »» im|tr.dial>lr <• ibnar aim ha»r 
in tain HM.I all llir »oiailrt li.l no .In mra of llir 
.lay, a* lhal ■ moiinnn aarr.l, (imam* m oar |»ai- 
tuira, ami al.n| ntil alnnr « 4.1a aboul.l rmr rif. 
ri bw»ir; «rl il II I<»a alitr.l hil, Iftimhafr 
a hum it baa |nt In atari. Thr»r air ini ila ur 
an. ala.ui i|, rMiKf aoior raar* tall m.l j.mfa.— 
llr baa prtidlad utrr a ll.naiaand Ix.lt Ira nf il in 
llir tinailt uf llnai.m, ami l>o»ai lb# rffrrt nf il 
•nrirri ri". Il hi* alrra.U da.nr a..n««f lb* 
(t. ilral itrararr ilaa* In MiiMrlmarlK. llr 
llii |ilrn II In ihlldmn a trar olil, and In old 
.and In nld nf titlt j and baa irrn |ini>r, |m 
nt tn.kinf rhildrrn, n h .ar flrah »ii anfl and Hal.- 
t .. li in d In 4 irr I al Hr uf bi-allb lit ibr uar 
of opr l« Itlr. 
T.i I boar a»h'> air Imad.lril with tirk hradarhn, 
oi.< |. Ill a ill ala .ua rair it, Il (il'i (iral ir- 
lirl iit laltrth and dlltniraa Shim ab.ibair la. 
k 'i il l.il» U-r rnativr t.if ima, and hatr lirru 
irfuUlrilbt il. Whnr ih UmIj ia anund it aanaka 
ii,ulr lat, Ihit aahrir ibrir ia ant ilrr»n(rmrnl ol 
llir ft.ii«11- na I nalutr, Il a ill ranar Itlj aingular 
I. lir;a, lint ».ni tnnat mil Ik- alarmrd— ibrt Mill 
i|ia*|>|» at in Irttnt l -nr data to a aarrk. Thrtr la 
nrtrt 4 Ikaii iraall Irnnt 11—<>n ibr rnaliait whrn 
ill .1 I. lin; ia | "ir, )mi «a ill frrl ).Mttarlflikr a 
tarn |.rr>,.n, I Ir n.l ».ar f ibr m .at raltata- 
ganl tw "loiiima nf it thai nun rtrr lialrnrd In, 
Nu rb*nfr nfi!irl r.n arrai *4rt. Hal ibr lira I 
fau ran jrt nnj rianujb of it. 
lltlVai'MT. Krfil. I#. I«M. 
Tin* l.< rrftlf* ifaM II 11 11 I V. |lr«a«|l»l, 
(•..itUni» in» il» .luS antli..i i»« al urtfrral afrnl 
fur Mf Mrdaial l»t« >«r> l.af hr Hula .M unr, 
■n «{*•« hr It aHb IN' (MWi Ami 
fimn m« ItOXAl.D KBNMJ't. 
II. I(. HAY. I»i"|<i«t, I'urlUikl, tbr onlji au- 
ihiMitril «(rnl fol Mill*. 
s i 'i » Mmt t IbMi (hili llllt] W. * 
lluai,Ho. !*■>>•; I. k Co,, |la< kit-LI; 
It. F- Nojea, Smmf. ft 
C 
HTATF. HF MAINE. 
IDSTS in niiciMl iHwfinlioiii, illunnl bjr 
v ihr ('• iK'lt < I.fi>, 41 lh> 
llr ralirr Trim, A. I*. IMS, »• cnlil»«<l la w» 
It) thr ( InIv «if» ii I <"■ ml. 
Klalr II, Flank Klllfiff. 833 lif* 
OrigllMtral lat.lf J. I.. Ila.krll, F«|. 
Ml*lr fa. Phillip Alkaaia, 12 23 
ft. JwImT. Tnarjr. II 18 
Oii(iMl* I br&fr II. I'. Hloftrll, F«|. 
Mtalr »». Jaaatin T. Ttaejr, 23 Ml 
Otlgin.tlril tirfear laaar lUadall, r.a»| 
>M»lr fa. D.inirl llmnhana. 14 03 
Oiijiiulnl l»f»tr Jul.n M. Fnalia, I'm. 
Mtatr I*. Tbnittaa ltu«*<-ll, 81 13 
Originatnl |..ir I Ca rw la 11, 
Slalr »». Of Till VfMin(. 26 42 
Ori^iiuir-l Itrt.rr l». S. Tnaty, F.aaj. 
."latr «a. Mti | litn \V ikrli'M. 13 II 
Oilgiualr.l brfurr luar KjnJjII, 
Slalr V*. lirrrn III imajt in. 13 lil 
On^uaalral Iw■ r» Unary AM-.(I, Jr., l!a<|. 
Stair »•. J»h» Wiiranll. 4 18 
Oi i(ui.ilr<t larfi.ir |l. P. Sluwcll, l'.»<|. 
.Slalr f *. Oritliiw (ara*. 10 62 
Oti{inair<l Iwlurc F. C. Fariii>(t»a, F.»<|. 
Slalr fa. Slr|ilirn II. lai (ilillrt al. 33 23 
Originatral l«Ur |l. It. Ilaatiiag*, I'a.j. 
llM 1 lalalMa I" '' 
."•lair fa. Tbotnaa I.. Ilrrry, 4 30 
Slalr fa. lawr Warrra, 1097 
I lliigiiulral U-f-ur A. K. Hradlrf, Tm). 
JOHF.ril lUUItnUS. Trraamrrr. 
Tnuiciiii'a Orriri, I'tmi,) 
Marvla 10th. 1*3#. { 
Thr M krrlrr A M ll»«n» )lnl«l 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!! 
rr I* well known to Im> infinitely *«|>erior In 
•II nthrr*. Ii ii Milt) mm tl a rrdarlioanl Torn- 
h (if Dollar*, ami * nrw *t%lr i* off. ird al I II'- 
TT DOU<AM. 
GEO. It DAVIS .V IIRO.f *crnU, 
&3 KirbaH|r Portland, Mr. 
S*od for a CirraUr. I 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
PUMIIAJTI In a Liwnif from I lie llnnnralJ* Jj.ljr of I'ioIiiip fin I be County of Oifoed, 
I *11*11 *rll an murh of 'b» Ural F.rlala twlougiag 
In thr* eMail- of (JnMfr Chapman, lair nf Itrlbrl, 
in aiiil r«Minljr, ilrrMtr<l, himI ronrejr tKr *amr, a* 
• ill prof I'U ib* *11111 nf Ihirlrm bnndred dollar*, 
t.r tbr piinml nf the j«l drill* of tbr ilrrrtNili 
rharfr* of adiaiai*trat»'»n, ami inrrlmul charge*, 
na lb* ninth da* nl AffU* A. I). IHJJ, at the of- 
tic* of |{. Knre, ia llrthrl, ia taiil roanly.at 
>.«r ul iba rloch intbr allrrno.a. Maid Krai C»- 
lata cwoiil* of lilla(*. |M*nire and ooudlaad*. 
A. 8. CHAPMAN, Adauairtrator. 
1 Uttbal, Fab. 22, 1M0 
5TU YEAH OF THE ENTERPRISE, i 
NewListofGiftsforl859! 
(MTALOOt'M f'REK TO ALL ! 
G. G. EVANS & CO.,' 
At ihrir original dill lliHiliilim, 
No. 45 Conihill, Boston, 
COMMFiNCI! tli> 
nrw jmt with m fUfgnl 
I '.ii.t!• * (iMlrr varirlT of (iiflf,—in- 
rtrtiKl fiolilirf fur latjing If ml lining Imri- 
m at, ami ilf (I'm |«r|Miril In nlTrr grrnln in* 
•Inrrmrnlf In |l«n>k Initnt ihli flrr l>r|.ifr. 
Tinw h«f pfninl Itltl I hi* (ill ijilrm if |wr*i 
ivol. ('.tunf h ('•>• arr ilrlriimiml In Muff 
llul 
ihrir riulilnhmrfll If .M.lu. U.I unlrr Inal 
• firm 
l<« a in..ir lilviat aixl nn|>iiti*l mmnrr llian an* 
wihri. Having lire*! ilnwu a'nw»l all <>|>|»>fiIkhi, 
an<l baring lh» legi'iwir* «f ihrir plan ul 
Imn nrlkHMwIr-il^nl limn Maim* In atifninia, llir> 
ran a If »r«l In la* gvnrinnf. Tl) lh»m ffvl jutl^r 
far iMitrliri. 
Schcdulo of Gifts! 
I'alrnl I'.hjImIi l.»*rr WaflMa J100 00 
I'alpnt Awhof (kU Walrh»» 30 IM 
l.i In•' hr>t,r4>«liiil<l WiilrKfi WOO 
l«4«lir* do il ill S3 IK) 
linn'* Mil»»r l^iri Walrkei 23 00 
(■ml'* tin tin I3(N 
lifnl'i Silipr l^pin# Wiitrli»» I? 1*1 
I'iiU Tun- I'twfi, m» |kiltrm 13 no 
|*4ik*f Tim# I'lfffi finm 94Mm I" 00 
Om'iOiUVmICWm io of) iii i."v <it) 
lirul'i lli-.it* I'Litril Vr«l fhaina 4 If) In H 00 
l^ilin1 Onll I'liiiM Sim io ISmi 
M li.il.l I 'h <i'i« IN M A IH) 
l.i.lii-"' It'll I -|Min| 1/wUli ft 00 In 10 Oil 
l.tilira' linlil Nna|l I..M krl« 3 00 In A Oil 
IliHw'lMIUlrlt I 1)1) In 300 
l.iliM'l.»tff S»ii (|iin k r tr ilrn|><) I % ml 
tin mnm irli 
" " " 5 0(1 hi MM 
tin (nl I •Iuihi wit 
" " " " COO In 10 00 
IikIin' Ciohi I'm* 2 00 in ft 00 
Irfiliri' linl I Minor I'm* 2 00 In ft 00 
l^'lirt' riiiriiliwI'iM 
* 
2 IN) 1.1 100 
(irnl** (lul'l IVnriU .1 Oil |n It l»| 
t«'«l'» I till,I I'ritrtU Willi Unl.l |'rn» I IHI In * INI 
Uto'ChUhMNli IMk 3 oo 
I.till#*' • •••I.I I'rm a iih hanllra I (M In ? 00 
llfil't Clmli'l |'m«, i.(»al rrnlrr 3 III) 
lirnl't 1'im, •Iniir trllinf IftOln 2 30 
l.i.lnV ami (}»«! • Milttr I'mitiU 73 in 130 
Uilin' M'l (l#nl'» Mil»»r IVnriU 
wiili I Jul.I I'mm 2 M 
1.••!i-• • I •••I.I III iri'lrll,liliM< >l)lft 3 00 In ti ihI 
l.ailir*' 4ifl \|••«••' KiMmmi I'mt | 00 In 2 00 
I.i.Im t' iml lirnl'* <•••! I > lr*»r lint- 
•• 2 00 lit 3 00 
(Irnl'* Cmm an I liiiU Mimi# .**la<W 4 00 
liral'* I'.nfiairil SlmU |IK) 
lltnl'l I'ltin Sl»|i 2 00 
l.i liri' ^!i«h» to I llililmn I'm! 3 .V) 
l^i'lic#" lint*! Ciiiiki 2 IN) 
llrn I • l-1'f." Mt iilawnt of mnrfllinnmi ar- 
llfltt nf jrAVIil,RV,ln4 nnai'i >•■• In m<-nt i>if, 
*JMIIt( la purr. 'lot* ftt) ClI. In 2*1 il'ilUf*. 
Sillrr I'ltlrl Hair. I'm Kniira, f ••ilil m,| *il. 
»" riltmlilr., \|..iw» |la(«, Ailiclrt (t ihr T«|» 
Ul, K tir., tarjM| >■> « il.ir fmrn 2ft ri». in t 00. 
500 DOLLARS WORTH 
(ll li*rt| nH'ilrMlf of ill* alai*r 
Mill tir «r> «r t. • II ilixr il'iilril )«>>•] |»irr h urr •, 
mih r»rrj tllNM tii iih ill lUili anl.l. 
jy.l// al I'mllnkft' I »(|| rrful 
( hir Calal 'jwo nf llmili rmlnm allnf ihr m >«l 
\ '»• I'M *mI M .Inn |tn.ik>, in Kuril Iti 
•nil allta*ir«, tnrlialinj 11 * — II i< graph* — l'ir- 
11 ■ i— M i»ir.il — Mrilii al — l(i lifiunt anil Mik'n 
UnT'HM l.ilrralmr, ami iml firr In a«i a<l>lir*«. 
FAMII.V IIIII I. HP. 
Wr kf'|i ihr l»«l umlni' nl uf I'ainilt llililra 
In lw> |.ia«l in .Nrw llngl**!, al ihr «rr« ki«ra| 
ptlfW. 
Ilnlrli frnm I'Inlw nr •infl* in«ln nlnal* ••ilinl> 
I limn all |mU uf ihr rnwnlrt, t« lahirli 
•jIiiUcIkhi aill I* (iwianlifil in all ra*r*> 
lilrat imlin rntrala In Afroli |rll<H( U|i CIiIn, 
ami lirllri mikUihid (iim jmn ha«rr* I Kan l>y 
ani niliPi mnmn in llir ivnnlry. I'Imw ifnd luf 
a I'al.il.-gnr, 
N II.—WV il<i iki| inw nnr Ctlal';ur fina a 
a fanrl »<•» il«»* rrllar, alirif •lianfri* ranmil 
li ml »•. I hir «i ip i* imr «>f I lit Urg« >1 ami mai 
• I arid'# in |li>«l»a, »h»if linlnii Imm ikr riwii< 
lit air ruliliall} nnllril lu rail ami nr lm Ihrni- 
0. 0. EVAN* * CM„ 
2 13 I vinkillt I'ihIva. 
history or i nr. 
GIFT BOOK BUSINLSS, 
Ju»l l'ulili*hnl. lor •."» rrnii. 
TT (iti I lir MM f making all kin<U nl l«»k» ; 
| (jtni rrtirimrr In all fill lliokrrl. 
Wra imiw in Intainr**; IrlU lm« ihr% i'o Ikrir tin* 
Imlr* In ihr (fral |>mM»n| all |i«IiIii|i«m,—Itlni 
In ihr ll^ip'f*, ihr ItiliW IWirll, Ihkiiikii 
Tiail CufiHi, Ihr Mall'jih Srhi»i( I'aion; au*l 
il (tin am irtimrr lu |ilaird Jrntli) ami 
I'ljlnl fn |-alk« • 
."ml In an<| a.lilrr»», |M «ta|r firr, <m rrrripl nl 
|nirf. 
Al.HIHT Cfll.llY A <«».. ruklfhrn, 
2« WASHINGTON .sr.. ISO.sTOV 
An) (Mul l*»k ran lw Iililalnril hrrr rkr.i|wr 
than al an) olhcr H.ir la ihr nl). 
|l<« k A|rm< «<iiifil. I alali gnrt »»nl firr In 
at) aililirt*. IS 
SINGER S SEWING MACHINES. 
IN illlhrlrmlinilitmlirmf manarartnrii>f 
in* 
■loalrt.lbr grral prarliralM|vii«iil) nl >i»<- 
VI '• V»m( Mai hinra li • llrl r>lilili>llril Ivluwl 
il>*|M>lr. ,\>i liiUfgilm •uanafartnirr,r lutfiirr, 
arainaliraa, illraa nulirr, •4ililW, ranitfrlrii*- 
■arr.bal w<aaf4(liirrf,ltr. h caa affurd In do 
» 11KomI ihrni. 
ONE THOUSAND CTOLLARS A YEAR!; 
la ••nit a fair iTriiir uf thr actual pinlil fruni lb* 
mm- nl rai h one «•! llirai Marbinra ,inJ <in ionium- 
almn of In ■ 11 mh, »r r la to an) uar uf ibrlboa* 
•a»li »f |wra>iiia »hn aarlhrM, Th'J airaJi|il- 
I |» riatj ami nl a in k, finr or ruaiH U|mih a ilk, 
rotloa, liarn anil tauolra Ulnra. alao li^hl an<! 
bran Irathrr. 'l'brj nrarr lailiu givr rutirr aal> 
ilfa(li<Mi 
T<> inrrl ibr (m« ing •Irmaail fur a ainallrr ami 
Biorr rlrg.ial taarbmr lur piitatr anil hmiarbokl 
piirpaae*, Mr batr inal priKlutrtl ami air nail) lu 
irrrnr nrtlrr* for Miagn'a 
MKW FAMII.Y KKWIXd MACIIINK, 
Whirb la I hr ia<ial ruin|>arl ami liraalifal l»«ia( 
Nwkinr rttrrtaalrwImI. Il i« oinimralail in 
Ibr hifbr-l aljlr uf arl, ant! all tabu arr il arr <lr- 
li^blrl a ilh H. Il in ilea thr iin|iru«r>l minim k 
I'f bril atiirht anil la rapalilr uf ilmiif a gtralri *a* 
ri'li »f work in Iwtlrr al» Ir lhan any utlirr Hr»« 
ing M irhl'ir rtrr uNrrril lor fatnil) |>itr|M>ar a. 
Il la ii il aulyrcl l<i ibr olijrrlion •• I naiaf la ice 
Iimi much lbir.nl, ami inxklliga ratrling araai.likn 
ibr IJrovrr k llikrr; nor la il ruatinril in 11 a "1*1- 
atioa lii a Ira thin falirira, lialilr in grt uul uf <ir« 
ilrr an I nnllllril to liar tin thrail likr thr Whrrlrr 
Il Wilann II irluiif; lint la »ti|iW aultirirnl In |wi- 
Infill all kinila nf faiuil) araing. 
I'ncr nl family Marbinra with iron talilrrmn* 
|ilr|r fnr uar 9IU0. Thr I r gri • I amlar tl mar bun a 
fimii dl}} In (tjldl. Mrml fur I. II. hingrr II 
IValltlrllf,! If nitifilI jiirlorlal paptrilaTtlnl 
loMraing Marbinra, anil runtainlug lial of |irirra 
an<l all nthrr laform ilmn mi ibr aalijrrl. Il a ill lia 
fcraarJril g'atia. 
I. M. SING Kit fc CO.. 
I'll llro4ilnajr,.\« a Ynik. 
■RtacH orricn in 
Itnalnn Allnnr llallimnrr Hi. I.nuia 
l'rafiilM?r Iikivrratillr Ciaeinaali .\rw Orlrana 
Nr V II irm llnrhralrr Cbiragn Mobil* 
Nrairk Pbilailrlphia Naabf illo I'aria.t'raar 
lllia(ii«, Scotland. 
I.o'al lgrnla a>anir l. N 
CLANKS! PLANKS!! 
I^oll SAM'.. «iika RKIilSTRY 
<>r DEEDS, 
4 





row Kit or ATTORN EY. 
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR'S I IMITS, 
CAPTIONS TO DEPOSITIONS. 
RETDRN ON REAL ESTATE. 









*c. Itr. kr. 
Florcncf Varnish! 
A 
SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR PARLORS 
just rcctivtd ■ml for mU Iit 
L. ». WEEKS. Af««t. 
So rarii.April26.18SI. >» 
OIIOVKR & BAKER'S 
[HIHRtriU 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES! 
2VEWHTVLKM—I'KICK* FROM •Ui-0135. 
It IT R A C It «ll HI »r 1fi r<»« *l»*l*l. 
• 
IH xl MMnt -Till I T. lioxrov 
191IIIIOADWAV, NCWYURK. 
Thr*r Marhinr* In.ia two >;*x>U, »• par- 
rhnM<l Inrfll ihf ilmr, rrqitirinf ■» of 
ikirail; ike* llrm, IVII, tialkrr, Hfc! Ml (i M 
M|VIII|( *I)W, (ili>faia| >•*' h •rum lit ih'ii own 
>i|irr«(icMi, « ilkinil rrr<M(H> 
In ihr Html 
a* i* rrtpiirr iiji iilln"f m4i I In Mill tin 
Iirltrr mi I rhr4|irr prninf »h III 4 w inWrraa r*n, 
rtrn il «k» woika I tr ml M Vm», Mir I nr, 
uiii| ir«iion tMy, lbs b*t .Vi'tmi in 
I(h- markrt 
fur familt •r«iii(,nii arr->iuil nf |Mr 'ivplii-ily, 
■ lliraklllll ft"- "( HMIUfl Dirll, .111*1 «l| l|lt«ll<MI III 
all »4ilet r» »>l f.iiiilj wnim—f\K»liii( rithrr 
Krai) in finr wink »ii(i M|>ul fjcildj, 
4i|,| wilb- 
oat •|«f mI 4 j i«iin iil. 
A> r»i.l. nr.- »f lh- u*V|■ «li .ik i <n|K"inril» • f 
ihnr Macliit*#, ihr llitlrr k lllkrr !4i'»in( M.i 
rkiar Company lir^ Irjtr In iraprilliilt) rrfrr III 
ihr fulki» imj 
T»:*TIMON|\ 
" ll«*inf h»il i»«r nf <if>i»rr k lUlirr'i Ma- 
kiitr* ia mi 11 m U fir oral I) a )rar ami a kill, I 
«k* |ilr<<atur in riMiiinr*liH| M aa rf*M Nlf (f* 
i4li|a Kir lb* f..f » hi' It tl I* ilraif itril-- 
f'MllU |Mf». »lff iif 
HV< M Uiitlili I lit 1 lI Pfa V. laiWp'mlmi. 
•• I nwffw mjrarlf ilrlifhlril taitli v>ur Mewing 
M >rti.n» «< lii ti h •• l«r*n in mi lannli l.»r many 
iii'>ilf. || kWMNfl Imm ih»l», rr. ] 
jiiii in^ M n>ljn>t•im-iiI. <«i| lar tailt * U|i'r.| l» rfi 
rff anirlt nf fannlt artain/, lit aiinpU rhanjlilf 
lh» »|»«>U «>f ihlMil 
" [Mra Itlijalirlh Mlrn Ik- 
liuJ, »il<> f flrt. I)r. Hlncklanl, IMiiur nf N. 
Y. < Ini.lMil tilfural*. 
"Allrr lt)inf ifiml ililriml (i*m| nirliiiKt, 
I |iir|rf iril imih »a nrr.mitl i|a • iiijliiilt an.) 
lh» i<rt(rrl riir mill ttlnrh it la niini(nl, •• tarll 
m ihr •irrHfll) an I iliiratnlili »( lit* wtm. \flrr 
|>tn{ rt|irlirilr«, I fori imprlntl In apaak in thla 
laaanrf, mil In r.inl|il*nll» »*r.iininrn I il I >r riny 
fartrlt ..I imit artainj." J Mra. K. H.S|iu»nrr, 
aifi> »f lh» KJil-'f ul l!i<mkl)ii Hl.tr. 
" | Iwir ua*.| a fll"W k llik-r Sf»io( Ma- 
• hiit* (■" • jr.ira, an I h.«T» f «i«.l il ait.i|il*<t In 
all kill ia of li mlj waiu(,iimil I'amlifir |<i|lmail< 
rlolh. liamirnla It tar la-m t%■ 11 mil tailh >nl ihr 
{iiihj «4t ul a a|i|rb. Tll» nufhinr la raaily 
km in afllar. ami *•*!l« t.*cl." (Ufa X. |l. 
Wh p|il*, »ifc »l U**- '•*«•. WhippW, .V V. 
•• V-tuf Hrtainj Marhin* haa l»-rn m nar in ni 
(ainiln lb* |taal Im trara, ami lb* lnli»a r*<|n>-.| 
M* III (in* IW lh< if Irai imnniala In ua fwtfrrl 
tila|tlr<lnraa, aa aril aa lal»ir aatinf ipaaliiira in 
ihr |* itof nianrr uf la in > N an I bnuarhill irain(," 
( Itiilirrl IVrniitan, N, Y. 
" I' .r wTaral m mtha a»r h tar nar.l litaiar k 
Ibkrt'a Sram; Marhi'tr, an I hit' r«»ra* In ihr 
rimrbiauMi thai rarrt Lady aah ilratira bar vainf 
Iraiiiilnllt an.1 i(Hii kit it it*, wnaiM la" nana| I irln- 
nalr in |«»»iiia( nn*nf I lira# rrliitilr in. I m.lrlat- 
I|ll4r 'if in n**iHr-«in«m,* tab'tar nimlHWil i|ii a I 
•lira i<( Inula, alrrnflh 4>i'l aimpliiil* air kijIh 
al»i* I I U ^1 •■II". I. '.la .■!' Iir.1 I• |' 
Mufrta, I Mil< ir nf ihr I lontr J Mima I. 
Kllitrl III a Irllrr lr<«n Tbna. K. l-raaill, Kn|., 
aa .tiitriH-an rrallraitn una rranlrnl in Mjilia*}, 
Nra Hinattt \\ al*a, ilal*<l Jan. 12, INM: 
" I hail a l> ill I anil in Mrltanirn*, in 1*03, in 
<• hirb ihrfr tan* n«rr ibrr* lb maaaal taiila nl 
artaing ilnnr aailb »aa* nf <Jf«»»r V lllk*f'a \| I- 
rbinra, ami a ainglr aram u( lhal baa nalalanl all 
ihr iknililr arint* a»»fi| hi atilnfa aailh a nrr.llr 
■B^lviw/' 
•• ll llnmrr roll I* raltrd up (n>« hia murky 
•llliira, hr •■■•I.I »•{ ikr lilfml of lirilfrr K IU 
kri ji a iiH.tr Ivni(n4m mirarla ul art than »ai 
rirr Vnlrti.'i •miiht. 11 •• ••••ill ilr m.itnrr mid- 
night ahiil-auakli>( a* Mhr dirrfal *f*i*{ «f »«»• 
nn»iiaaljrrrtl.'" [Trot. NIh. 
" I I ikr |il'a»ir in >ati«; thai llir lirnffr ll 
ll.Vrr N»m| Mirhiwa hi*r nanrr than imhiit 
id n« \ttrr trying an.I 
t.ih'K, I !i i*p thirr ul thnu ik iipfialmn in m« 
ililTrnnl |tlarr«, ami allrf funr \riri' lual, btir 
imi fault ••> hud." 
(J. II. llaitntMfcl, Umlnf of H. I'arnlina. 
" Hifr hi* lii I uf limrrr li ll.ikrr'a 
IWH RwIh 'I ii I I ir kiw limr, ami I 
am aaluli* I it i< nw uf lilt I* >1 lal»»r .aaa inj naa- 
hilar a that hi* l»'« iftfrnlril. I lakr mitrh 
(ilraanir in rrrnamrmluig it In thr jiiiMir." 
(J. li. Ilairia, tiutaiiwi ul' rriuaraarr, 
" || la a laraulitul thing, an I |miI* «irfil«. I« an■ 
In an atriirinrnt uf (ml hunt* Wm I I alb- 
iiltc, I all ml I Hiatal iifmn S a nit a I Smta ami llaki 
ha a 111/ ail rtrraal h .li.La* in • iKtiiucua..iailua ail 
ihrir JiknI Mi lur humanity." 
[I'aaama M. Clay, 
" I think it lay far thr la-al |»aunt in nan. Thia 
Mai him- ■ an Ik* a.la|ilril funu hr tina-al raminii-lu 
thr hr,|»ir*| naa«inarr. ll »<••• (Irungrr, (aalrr, 
ami Murr l» autilully than una-ran imaginr. || 
■III" r >M I ia.it lie H |ila.-r l in mry wuuld M lalt 
II." [ Ma a. J. la. ItiuMn, NaahtllU-, Trnn. 
" ll 1a ajn» I), trfj in at ami durable in it* 
Muik la aaaily un trial ml anil krpl in rr|t*ir. I 
rarnrall, m niiim-ad Ibia mirhuae lo nil my ar. 
■|uamlaiMra an I ulbrf*. (Mra. M A. I'uftat, 
Mru>| hia, Trnn. 
'* Wr b 1.1 till* m if hilar tn Hulk Innur am afar, 
lion, ami with jilraauir rrcuannirml ll |i> lh» {mil- 
iar, a* wr l»lir«r thr lirufrr k llakn lu hr llir 
la-at .h»winj llathiw iia aaai. [Umi} imthrra, 
A IIiwhii a, Tr in. 
If Hard r*i luaiarrla f.i,- family imipam, «il|| 
ordinary raip, I «ttl • n»r lbf| nillM*tnn«- 
•Ihirr arum i- a.j ami lrn,' ami nrtrr grt out ul 
(k. (Jukn I *.r*klnr, MaahtilW, Trnn. 
I ll iar b ul )<Hir uiai blur lor arlrral Mrrka, anj 
am |>ritrctly a itlaftaral ibal thr Hulk ll ikn a la ibr 
hr*l and m»t la-aaalilul ibal itri naa aiailr, 
(Maggir Aimiaon, Naatmllr, Trnn. 
I liar MI) luirhiiir n|aa.ai ruata, dira# making ami 
t»ar linrn *|ilrhing, and thr nmk ia ariuiiraaila— 
U. Iirllrr than thr laa-»t hand waiaj, a»r in* ntb»r 
marhinr i ha»a ctrtr kwm. [!•<"') It Thuwpa «, 
NaahtilW, Trnn. 
I limltha wurk thr itrim(ril and mual Iw-auliful 
I hatrairr aim, naadr rilhri lay hand ul mi< hiua 
and irgard ihr laruvrr fc llakrr M u Inir a a una 
of||m> jrralrat l»lr»«inj« lu unr in. { Mri. Tay- 
lor, .\aah»illr, Trnn. 
I hatrr am of larnvrr It llakrr 'a J*rn ing Ma- 
rhinra, in nar in my family, ant land il iafaliablr. 
I MM CMrikiralljr tNMwariiil it lit all |tri»im* in 
Manl uf a mai hilar. (12. T. Tbiniif»un, N a ■ h 
»ilk*, Trnn. 
I <akr pb-aaurr in rerlifying lu I hr utility nl 
Ikr drum k Diktr rtatfin| Marhiar*. I hava 
a»rd unr on alin. ai rtrry ilr»«rtpli«-n of Mmk, 
fur muntha, land lin.1 il nun h alrun»» and la-llrr 
in rtrry tra|-rrl than wurk ikinrliy baud. (Mr*. 
II. \V. VVImltr, Nathvillr ,'l'rnn. 
I Muulil In- uiiMitiing lu ili»|aiar of my larutrr 
L IVaktr Srain^ M.lchian fur a «rry laifr am'l, 
ruulit I not rrplaar il again al |>lra»uie. (Mra. 
II. li. Sruvrl, .Xaahvillr, Trim, 
Our Inn tnarbiura nun baard uf ynu, ilu thr 
M.nk ol'lnrnii III IJ ll lira. Wr with pU-.iaiur 
IMMMrflklflnflffe llakrr Hnann/ 
In Iia- thr lual in nar. (M. ."lillma* li l^»., Mrm* 
pbia, Trim. 
Thr (amtrrr li llihrr Hrnint Machiar wurka 
admirably. I ihtnk thr alitrh and Mnikfarau- 
|in Nif in ibal of any ttrwin, Mrt bin# I r»rr aaw. 
I In Ana oiaak I ihink thr ma biua M -mld In- baril 
lu U-at. (\V. J. Dafia, Mcrui.ihia. T«a». 
Thefirnrrf k Iktkrr HrMinj ^larhinra ha»r 
gitrn aurh aali>t«rtiun llial nerhrvifully rrrum* 
tairnd Ihrin In all Mhu «iah a |»<nl and aiiliaian 
lial SrMinf Marhinr. ll r*r« ulra Murk with 
nun h rarr and apml, and mmr linrlv than any 
oihrr marhinr I ha»r r*rr area. (Mr*. U. II. 
Mltehlll, Mr«|)hia, Trnn. 
I am hupp* l» givr Irttimoajr in favor «f(•><»- 
; *er h lUKrr'• Sevang Machi**, and if lha|»r. 
Irrt i| fjtrf in r,,,y rmp+ti. II 
iir illy, i«n l is !■« ii4i mmtiMrumplicatril, and 
I prrtrr il In .ill uihrra I h«»r NH< (Mr*. 
Ilrtan, wil'a of lUr. A. >1. Ilrynn, TH«mphi», T. 
II alT<»r<U mr m>irh plr»»«rr in cay thai ihr 
Murliiiif auilti mrll f »•••! I J" h«-»ilalf to 
irrommrnit il a« iM»*r*<inj all lh» a<lTanU(ca 
j«m claim for il. M) «ife i» »»ry m«li plra»«<t 
»ilh il, ami *e lakr pleianr* in r«|if»inj |q |hi» 
eflVrl. [II. C. llrinkWy, lle*pfci«, Trim. 
fjTHKMI) FOR A CIRCULAR. 
Tbr.r Marliin»», with •.im|ili ■ oflht-ir wurk,n>4) 
be h*» at 
Halhaway's Shoe and Leather Store, 
AGENCY FOR OXFORD COUNTY. 
NORWAY VILLAGE; 4* 
AMERICAN k FOREIGN PATENTS. 
it. ii t.m>i 
Solicitor of Patents! 
Lalt Agml «l th' U. S. Tnhnt OjUe, U«,A. 
tngton, •mJrr Ik* art •/ 1h47. 
7A'NlMtf »t„ »»i»po*He Hllbf M., lto>|on, 
A 
I I'lllt aa r*lraai»a prarlirrol araai 
Iwral* »eara,roalin»aat» aarar- |'atra«»|k 
• ha t.'ailril Hlalra; aail alao • •I'ai Ilniaia, 
Praara, aa.l olhar f»iei|a tummIfn 
I a»iau, 
PpariAralioaa AitifKmnli, »»<l "I1 l't|»K >,) 
|lfa«ta(> |..r Pairal» nrt*lr4 »»lil#nl ItilM, 
aad with tlrajtalrb ItHfUckN Milr ial» Ah* 
riraa »r «nrha,lo ilflriaitf ihr uliitu, 
ar alilii* <•' I'airaia or Iarraliaaa— aad U|al<,r 
««h»ia>l»i*r rrt»«l«'»»il la all NMtlara iuwbii|lt| 
• 4,Mr. Ciiiiiri uf ihr rtaima of dm I'alral* lit. 
ai.hr.I It) irmitliaf Oar Itullar. Aili|MMali 
fa. 
rniWil Waabiafloa. 
Thia t|>ar) ia Ml r.alj thalarfrrl ia Nr» Ta|. 
Uml, liai lhi"Mf h il iarralora ha»r ariiaat»{«» 
(, r 
ar»nrU| [• ilrnlt, or aacrrlaiaiag I br | alrai»li||,iy 
of iia»ur|>»arrrl b«, jfaul iMrann. 
I>l) »n)«riior lo, aay »h>rh 
raa l«r olfrtrrl ihi« 
rUrahrrr. Ttrr lra|il»»niala •»!<>» gi«ra (••<.«« 
lh«io<»a« ia .WOKI >\UI'CHtibI L'L 
AT lilt' 
PATHST llTf'll'l: ilit.i ihr »«l>»rril»r, an,| ,, 
surrr.ss i.s rut: bkht PKoaror .»/<. 
V t .vr.W '■ IKD ABILITY,; kr .ual.| .... 
llial br h»» almiwlaal irama lu l»lirir,iNl raa 
pinir ibal al 
an • ■ ^ »» nlRra of ibr hiarl arr tha 
rbir<ra fi.r |Mt>lra»io«.^ larrtKra 
ao bum rralr. Tka 
ntianur jii.trlirrof ihr aol»rnl>vr daring laralt 
|rara|ai! h.ia nulilnl him 
m arraaalalri 
C.iltrrlinn nf aprriCralMina ami nt.ru I rlrriataaa 
rrlalitala patrala. Tbrar, Iwai.'ra biariiraiin 
liUmt ol !r«tl aait mrrhaairal wnrba »a<( fall ar 
»on*« of I'alrala gianlnl ia ihr I. Mini Hlaln aad 
r,Mfii|tr, rrwlrf him ablr, ttr^oarl qMralma.lo uCr r 
aapriiol farililirr lor 
"I.Uinur falml* 
All nrrraail * of a joarart |u wulll k 




"I rr(»fil Mr. ■( • •»*• uf ihr »(■«• ^|,V 
Mil tarrriilill pfirli«Mll (ilk «l ■ ■ I lm< L.d 
ulfirial inlrrramr**. 
CIIAItl.KM M *Mi\, 
CtiHullMluliri ail r«lrni(." 
• </( II* II > Vafala-aia mumnmf In r#»i. nil 
■ Wy 
mmI « />»»• •« mmpHmt mm fiMim. 
(Ay, aaW rnfllrnf |Hrfli»flW vH' Ulll 
(UaUNCW'folWa ta *«f/f aa«/ /a*»a a/ 
inlw« «l IV I'-ltnt «"5 »• 
uiMi'M) niriiKi: 
Lilt C«mnn**i»arr nl I1.,. nU." 
Il il.n. f,k », |<V. 
•• V'. II. It. TMr*«« — THIKTrr.S 
*11 *•/ OA / •/ wknk fnl'mti tail 
lot ltllM'11 A. t 
«ti«f «J «M* f**af»a/*a» aaa/a*a/i»y *a it. p*tt 
Irnh mtl- »r. >****4 •//»•»»•»'•»• »• */f^» '• 
jmtmrt f*»i'/►■•/»»/»,«« »*•»•»«> 
4» i«»( >4* 
-»«•! fnf^l/ «Hra'M<l l#*l*ir»<f n lk>ir ia»i,aW al 
i«»riai»«.l*.'»(iw|ii. 
yOW.V T.H/fiAllT." 
I'lorri "4ejt|. 17, hJT, III JlIM' 17. HW, ill. lull- 
•rrilirr,iii iiiHiw uf hit UffP piwii'r mv if.,n 
T«ii'** r^'lul application*, NIXTI I N l|'- 
I'I'AI^.mT.RV UMRnf «kit h h lail ia 
Itial'af i*r,b* ill' I '■•iMiai**ioa«r of I'alnin 
k. ii. r;in»v. 
Iliiiinn, Ua.l, I'M. I|M 
Portland & Eoston I ice. 
The tpMiil w» iM t'"1! 
| rtNHVfl I'ofi M • lit. I • v 
i%tim mill 1«nliriil. « 
lillfcrlllM»iitlf»,rtn lafallt *• 
L i' llliatir \\ In, I. I'orlUi"', ri »l 
rbt, Wnlnrai'•«, Thnrtiiat, I'm <«,«| 
7 ii'rl.xk, IV M., mil <Vnlral Wbarl, It' 
f»»f» i% WnUfiiliy, I cur•«'**, 
.111 I I'm it j .. Irk, I*. M. 
Kilt, in rikiii, £I.?S 
On ilrrli, 1.00 
.V II. lUrh UmI it furnitbnl witli • l«tfa 
Mmlvr iirililr-riNimt.fiir lb» trroniii" •• a 
Uilwt •»'! fimilift; anal iravellrra «i» f«m '>1 
lhat l>» laimf tin* line, mark tatirg of Hair uui 
rtjiriiw will Ir mulr. anil lb il ihr infon»rai#nr» 
■il arriving in llo«tun al lale boar# ta lb* aigbl 
will tw almilfil. 
The Uwilt jiiitriii iriioii In labr Ihr rarlirtl 
Ir tint mil of ihr rlit. 
The romiMny mr not rrt|w»n«ilil» fur l*|f>(r in 
4H -irmmnt r\> rnlinf £.V> in »al»r, ami lhat | 
»r. 
•on it, tialrtt nolicr it turn ami |»«nl f *1 ibc 
rair i>l on« |i4»tn|rr for nrij 8 il*) a 
Mitiuiia 
»»I|M* 
^2P"Frri((bl labrn at aaail. 
I.. Itll.LIXUM, Aral. 
P.ipor Hanging and Graining. 
III. WIIKK^I 
41 ihr >..ul!i fwll I'aial 
J, Siiirr, will r\rrulr urilrrt fi.i I'hjm llani* 
ia(,i!r tmint.or Vlirtiliaf, wilb ili»| an b,aaii 
nnrtttinaMiltrnit. 13 
* K W 
Express Arrangements! 
fflllANKI'l I. for lb* librral p »lr«>ii4j« ImSffi 
£_ r*!m.l. «1 to bnn. Ibr aulwi il» w ..il. ■ m 
ibr jiiI.Ih Ih at hr baa nuJr 4riM|*Mnli w iiblba 
BRITISH &. AMERICAN FXPRESS CO. 
To forward ill mrli uf nn4 Mrrrbindi*r# 
M llilU for I '•iIWiior, N iir». hfilu.l'I.M i • 
•milhr iMXMchun of nil kimii uf Un* 
•m •• to «nd IrtHH 4II p4ru of ih# 
United State* and Canndat, 
Aimiw filrdrum ISnt Ilill, 11 fimu > > 1'irn. 
I "lull r«u rr(iiUrl» in ruimrrl aiib ibr *iii> 
• «< iraiu, »■> Iti it miVii 10 I'urlUitl 1 j« U 
i*fit <1 in al» Hi N of H h*»ira A a| n ial I *(■»»••• 
MfiwuCf fora with r»rry trftilar (Maaenfrr • ■ 
In MMMiN wilb Ibr KlftWi I alill i»« • 
1 CiMck lu ixl from tb» artnal | IiiImi 
!. ... i;Pari.|lillal S M. " »" \ -• 
I' .« an.| frlitinin( Iratr l< nilbfllH- 
11 «l thr Iraiaa, t»-15, 9 30, 11-55 A II *• •! 
3-30 P. M. 
Alt lnuinrii rnlrualrtl In nn »tr will Irrr1r 
|irM|lllllMlWI. Olilrltimitr.! ll ml 1 111 
.1 I 
Paria Hill, »n<l al lb* Pud Ofl|.r, S will I' 1 .• 
TrfNM,r4«b iMitvr* »l all lUprr** |> .nrla. 
J. II. liAVVHON, 
Pari*.Jul* IP, 185(1. 25 
Bounty Land.—War of 1812. &c 
'I' III nIm > .)• |a dninw <•(nhhima} rkai|a 
1 i.l xkK aUiwi lut II.'<■ m% l.j.i.l ii A>u 
••I I CJO 4ii*l 1*1.15, ai mat k4irlrrn 
>ii |n'inli il tor Kvldrnrr nl "•crtii r 
Aa hr ha* 4 full uml r.mi|iti-lr 11 • I of 411 lh«- |" 
who »aif r*|42«4 in lb* «ukinlrrt w Milili.i tff 
tier of lb* Mnii* of 
MA*.«U'IIUltETTH (»iih MAIM!,) 
br ran i*(rt in »n» MVhiMHl} i. *.V(. .1. 
I'rraona li nn •/ iwli anaprniti J rlaiu.a. an! art 
ilmimii «f oltfaininf ihnr warrant* w ill taal il 
In iVir ialrrfil la wnlr In bun, fitof lb# i.ju.r 
uf lb« »"lilirr XIIh all.Ill hiatnf) of ibr irmrr, 
with, if rini»riiiml, ibr iumr> of Ian or looir 
|.riMHta ifrimj in ilia aimr ruat|Mni. 
Ilia Irr f.ir lii4IHio( U Iliaal. in aurb ra»r» ia 
f 20. Aa br rliarjra n >lbin( unVaa ibr Warrant 
ia olilainril, rlainaanl* inrar iwriifmr in ir.imf 
hi* aliilin I.l »rr»r ibrm. Ilr will alaaaarr all l»|. 
Irra n*|ailiiijt aurb elaiwa,or«Mbrrrlaiwaa|i .I 
lb* ifoarinm~.il, wilb |>r»m|>lnraa,amiallrnil iarr. 
InI't In Ibr iolrrrala of bia rlirnt*. 
II itnij lirrn rnjafnl In ibr a(rnr) lm.inr»« f..r 
llir |>4al ri|jh» )raia, br drrma ant irlnnni, it- 
rrjii In | aal hi.I pfrarnl mri«twr*of Cuayraar, an- 
nrrwanrj. 
Ilr bxa f< w "(lira af bia " lligral of ibr I'm* 
ai<>n ami I. an. I Uaa," kr., IW nlr. Iin.maiaa 
500|i4(r«, In I • Ih on I. Prirr, (iarluiliag SO ri nia 
|H..|4(r.) r-'.MJ. Ail.lir... 
<\ \\. BENNETT, 
IT Allornri, \\ i>hi»jli'«, l>. I '. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
<>\ront>, *t.— 10, Ifflf. 
M'AKKN im rwalkM Hlru pr*tii» '' 
• will l» x>t>l lij |Mililir am lint, « 
FrMir, <b* i»miieih <U) «i Ma* wn, *i 
n'rVirl, A. M. »t ihrnflwr n( l>. P. Sloarll in 
|>itfi«ll ia «tiil t'oaalv, alt Ibe right la • <|»*i•» 
•thirh S.il.niKin Ka«HMHn| hail <>a Ilia 27lh 
■lay of Orlnlff A I>. I"IJ7, ihr i\*y »hrt ibr 
• aim- wa* mIUi hp<l im lb# original will. In ir- 
ilrmi a rerlaia pirea ,,( nioil(«(ril real rtlalr in 
Itnmlonl in rani <i>anly, hrin| let ,\n 4 in the 
Mrruml <li«i«ion «f lota ia aaiil l»»n of lluwifmil, 
containing one buailrrH arre* more or lr»», bring 
ibt Kinir jirrmiin ilnriilail in a montage ileeil 
Ibrreof fiom ibrauiil Katanml I" Mlr|iben I'bil- 
hiicl,ilalr<l Jll) I .lib, A. D. I'OJ, >wl rrronl.il 
<aiih (UliinlRrriirili, rrfrrrwr ihrrelo l>eitig bail 
I'.i. a more •••rlirulir ile»rri|>lion tbrrrof. 
JOHN JACKtfO.%, IWpalf Hbaeiff. 
Administrator'* Sale. 
N'OTMT. •• hm li> given, lliat |>'iriuant 
to a 
lirrim (rum ibr 1'ioiMla t'omi, I (ball »• ll 
In |»iililir m (ifitalr »ale, al ibe bu«if of Cbarl** 
I t'aramii.;*, ia I'ari*. on 
Tkr Olb dtif of Mnr >Ml, 
Al tbrea n'clwrk I*. M., »o mnrh of ibf rral rtlate 
olMimoa II Camming*,ilereatrtj, •iluatrd in •<ti<l 
I'ari*, a« it ill prixlure I be turn of tnu banjiri 
an.l Ally itnllar*. 
Cll Altl.P.H P. CIMMI.V,*, A.lmV 
Pari*, April 8, 1*49. 10 
